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ADVERTISEMENT.

^'TpIS not the only, nor even the chief,

-A defign of thefe fheets, to refute the

reafoning and obje6lions of Mr Hume,

with regard to miracles : the chief defign

of them is, to fet the principal argument

for Chriftianity in its proper light. On a

fubjecft that hath been fo often treated, 'tis

impoflible to avoid faying many things

which have been faid before. It may,

however, with reafon be affirmed, that

there ftill remains, on this fubjedl, great

fcope for new obfervations. Beiides, it

ought to be remember'd, that the evidence

of any complex argument depends very

much on the order into which the mate-

rial circumftances are digefted, and the

manner in which they are difplay'd.

The Effay on M.iracles deferves to be con-

fider d, as one of the mofc dangerous at-

b tacks



vi ADVERTISEMENT.
tacks that have been made on our religion.

The danger refults not folely from the me-

rit of T H £ PIECE; it refults much more

from that of t h e author. 77:?^ piece it-

felf, like every other work of Mr Hume,

is ingenious j but its merit is more of the

oratorial kind than of the philofophical.

The merit of the author^ I acknowledge, is

great. The many ufeful volumes he hath

publilhedof A7£/?or/, and on criticifm, politics^

d,nd trade, havejuftly procur'd him, with

all perfons of tafte and difcernment, the

higheft reputation as a writer. What pity

is it, that this reputation fliould have been

fjllied by attempts to undermine the foun-

dations both of natural religmi, and of

reveal'd

!

For my own part, I think it a piece, of

juftice in me, to acknowledge the obliga-

tions I owe the author, before I enter on

the proposed examination. I have not on-

ly been much entertain'd and inftruded

by
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by his works ; but, if I am poflefs'd of a-

ny talent in abftracfl reafoning, I am not a

little indebted to what he hath written on

human nature^ for the improvement of that

talent. If therefore, in this tradl, I have

refuted Mr Hume's Effay^ the greater fhare

of the merit is perhaps to be afcrib'd to

Mr Hume himfelf. The compliment

which the Ruffian monarch, after the fa-

mous battle of Poltowa, paid the Swedifli

generals, when he gave them the honour-

able appellation of his majlers in the art of

ivar^ I may, with great fincerity, pay my
acute and ingenious adverfary.

I fliall add a few things concerning the

occafion and form of the following differ-

tation.

Some of the principal topics here dif-

cufs'd, were more briefly treated in ^fermon

preached before xhtfynod of Aberdeen,

and are now made public at their defire.

To the end that an argument of fo great

b 2 importance
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importance might be more fully and freely

canvafs'd than it could have been, with

propriety, in a fermon, it was judg'd ne-

ceflary to new-model the difcourfe, and to

give it that form in which it now appears.

The edition of Mr Hume's effays to

which I always refer in this work, is that

printed at London, in duodecimo, 1750,

intitled, Philofophical effays concerning hu-

man under/landing. I have, fince finifhing

this tracft, feen a later edition^ in which

there are a few ^variations. None of them

appear d to me fo material, as to give

ground for altering the quotations and re-

ferences here us'd. There is indeed one

alteration^ which candour required that I

Ihould mention : I have accordingly men.-

tion'd it in a note *,

The arguments of the efTayift I have enr

deavour'd to refute by argument. Mere

declamation I know no way of refuting,

page ^14,
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but by analyfing it ; nor do I conceive how

inconjijiencles can be anfwer'd otherwife

than by expoftng them. In fuch analyfis

and expojition^ which, I own, I have at-

tempted without ceremony or referve, an

air of ridicule is unavoidable : but this n-

dicule, I am well aware, if founded in mij^

repre/entation, will at laft rebound upon

myfelf. It is poffible, that, in fome things,

I have miftaken the author's meaning ; I am

confcious, that I have not, in any thing,

defignedly mifreprefcnicd it.

CON
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INTRODUCTION.

cHrisTiaNity," it hath been faid^

is not founded in argument."

If it were only meant by thefe words, that

the rehgion of Jefus covild not, by the

fingle aid of reafoning, produce its full ef-

fect upon the heart ; every true Chriftian

would chearfully fubfcribe to them. No

arguments unaccompanied by the influen-

ces of the Holy Spirit, can convert the foul

from fin to God ; though even to fuch

converfion, arguments are, by the agencv

of the Spirit, render'd fubfervient. Again,

if we were to underftand by this aphorifm,

that the principles of our religion could

never have been difcover'd, by the natural

and unaflifted faculties ofman; thispofition,

I prefume, would be as little difputed as

the former. But if, on the contrary, under

the cover of an ambiguous expreffion, it is

A intended
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intended to infinuate, that thofe princi-

ples, from their very nature, can admit

no rational evidence of their truth, (and

this, by the way, is the only meaning

which can avail our antagonifts) the go-

Ipel, as well as common fenfe, loudly re*

claims againft it. .

The Lord Jesus Christ, the author of

our religion, often argu'd, both with his

difciples and with his adverfaries, as with

reafonable men, on the principles of rea-

fon. Without this faculty, he well knew,

they could not be fufceptible either of re-

ligion or of law. He argu'd from pro-

phecy, and the conformity of the event to

the predidlion *. He argud from the

teftimony of John the Baptift, who was

generally acknowledged to be a prophet
-f-.

He argu'd from the miracles which he

himfelf performed '^., as uncontrovertible

evidences, that God Almighty operated

* Luke xxiv. 25. &c. John v. 39. Sc 46. f John v. 32. & 33.

^ John V. 36, X. 35. 37. 38. XIV, 10. II.

by
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by him, and had fent him. He expoflu*

lates with his enemies, that they did not

ufe their reafon on this fubjedl. Why^ fays

he, even ofyour/elves^ j^^g^ J^ ^^ot vohat is

right *P In hke manner we are called up-

on by the apoftles of our Lord, to acfl the

part of ivi/i men, smdjudge impartially of

ivhat ihej/ay
-f*.

Thofe who do fo, are

highly commended, for the candour and

prudence they difcover, in an affair of fo

great confequence J. We are even com-

manded, to be alvuays ready to give an an-

fiver to every man, that afketh us a reafon of

our hope
||

; in meeknefs to inflruci them that

oppofe themfelves **
; and earncfly to contend

for the faith vuhich vuas once delivered to

thefaints "f-f*.
God has neither in natural

nor reveal'd religion, left himfelfvoithout a

ivitnefs ; but has in both given moral and

external evidence, fufficient to convince

* Lukcxii. 57. -}- I Cor. X. 15". % Afts xvii. ir.

II
I Peter iii. 15. f* 2 Tim. ii. 25. \\ Jude 3.

A 2 the.
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the impartial, to filence the gainfayer, and

to render the atheift and the unbeUever

without excufe. This evidence it is our

duty to attend to, and candidly to examine.

We inua prove all things^ as we are ex-

prefsly enjoin'd in holy writ, if we would

ever hope to holdfajl that ivhich is good *.

Th us much I thought proper to premife,

not to ferve as an apology for the defign of

this tradl, (the defign furely needs no apo-

logy, whatever the world may judge of

the execution) but to expofe the fhallow-

nefs of that pretext, under which the ad-

vocates for infidelity in this age commonly

take fhelter. Whilfl therefore we enforce

an argument, which, in fupport of our

religion, was fo frequently infifled on by

its divine founder, we will not dread the

reproachful titles of dangerous friends^

or difgiiifed enemies of revelation. Such a;'e

the titles, which the writer, whofe fen-p

* I Their, V.3I.

tipaents
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tlments we propofe in thefe papers to can-

vafs, hath beftow'd on his antagonifts *;

not, I believe, through mahce againft

them, but as a fort of excufe for himfelf,

or at leaft a handle for introducing a very

flrange and unmeaning compliment to the

religion of his country, after a very bold at-

tempt to undermine it. We will however

do him the juftice to own, that he hath

put it out of our power to retort the

charge. No intelligent perfon, who hath

carefully perufed the EJfay on Miracles, will

impute to the author either of thofe igno-

minious charadlers.

My primary intention in undertaking an

anfwer to the aforefaid effay, hath invari-

ably been, to contribute all in my power,

to the defence of a religion, which I efteem

the greateft bleffing conferred by Heaven

on the fons of men. It is at the fame time

2ifecondary motive of confiderable weight,

to vindicate pbHofophy, at leaft that moft im-

*
jp. 304,

portant
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portant branch of it which afcertains the

rules of reafoning, from thofe abfurd con-

fequences, as I imagine, which this au-

thor's theory naturally leads us to. The

tliemeis arduous. The adverfary is both

fubtle and powerful. With fuch an ad-

verfary, I fhould on very unequal terms

enter the lifts, had I not the advantage of

being on the fide of truth. And an emi-

nent advantage this doubtlefs is. It re-

quires but moderate abiUties to fpeak in

defence of a good caufe. A good caufe

demands but a diftindl expofition and a

fair hearing ; and we may fay with great

propriety, it will fpeak for itfelf. But to

adorn error with the femblance of truth,

and make the ivorfe appear the better reajon^

requires all the arts of ingenuity and in-

vention ; arts in which few or none have

been more expert than Mr Hume. It is.

much to be regretted, that on fome occa-

fions he hath fo ill applied them.

A
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Miracles are capable of proof from

teftimony, and religious miracles

are not lefs capable of this evi-

dence than others.

SECTION!.
Mr Htmesfavourite argument isfounded on

afalfe hypothefts,

IT
is not the aim of this author to

evince, that miracles, if admitted to

be true, would not be a fufficient

evidence of a divine miffion. His defign

is
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is folely to prove, that miracles which

have not been the objects ofour own fenfes,

at leaft fuch as are faid to have been per-

form'd in atteflation of any religious

fyftem, cannot reafonably be admitted by

us, or believed on the teftimony of others,

" A miracle," fays he, " fupported by a-

" ny human teftimony, is more properly

" a fubj e6l ofderifion than of argument */'

Again, in the conclulion of his effay, "Up-
" on the whole, it appears, that no teftimo-

*'. ny for any kind of miracle, can ever pof-

" fibly amount to a probability, much

" lefs to a proof 'f'' Here he concludes

againft all miracles. " Any kind of mi-

" racle" are his exprefs words. He feems

however immediately fenfible, that in af-

ferting this, he hath gone too far ; and

therefore, in the end of the fame para-

graph, retradls part of what he had ad-

vanced in the beginning. " We may e-

* p. 194. t p. 202.

" flablifli
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" ftablifli it as a maxim, that no human
" teftimony can have fuch force, as to

" prove a miracle, and make it a juft foiin-

""dation for any fyftem of religion." In

the note on this pafTage, he has thefe

words. " I beg the limitation here made,

*' may be remarked, when I fay that a

" miracle can never be prov'd, fo as to be

" the foundation of a fyftem of religion.

" For I own that otherwife there may
*^ poilibly be miracles, or violations of the

" ufual courfe of nature, of fuch a kind,

*' as to admit of proof from human tefti-

" mony."

So much for that cardinal point, which

the effayift labours fo ftrenuoufly to e-

vince; and which, if true, will not only

be fubverfive of revelation, as receiv'd by

us, on the teftimony of the apoftles, and

prophets, and martyrs ; but will direftly

lead to this general conclulion :
^ That

* it is impoffible for God Almighty to

B ' give
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* give a revelation, attended with fuch e-

' vidence, that it can be reafonably be-

' Hev'd in after-ages, or even in the fame

' age, by any perfon who hath not been

^ an eye-witnefs of the miracles, by which

' it is fupported/

Now by what wonderful procefs of rea-

foning is this ftrange conclufion made out.^

Several topics have been employ'd for the

purpofe by this fubtle difputant. Among

thefe there is one principal argument, which

he is at great pains to iht off, to the befl

advantage. Here indeed he claims a fa-

therly concern, having difcover d it him-

felf. His title to the honour of the difco-

very, 'tis not my bufinefs to controvert ;

I confine myfelf entirely to the confidera-

tion of its importance. To this end I fliall

now lay before the reader, the unanfwer-

able argument, as he flatters himfeif it

will be found ; taking the freedom, for

brevity'&
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brevity's fake, to compendize the reafon-

ing, and to omit whatever is faid merely

for ilhiftration. To do otherwlfe would

lay us under the neceflity of tranfcribing

the greater part of the effay.

* Experience/ fays he, ^ is our only

guide in reafoning concerning matters

of faft *. Experience is in fome things

variable, in fome things uniform. A
variable experience gives rife only to pro-

bability ; an uniform experience a-

mounts to a proof
-f*.

Probability al-

ways fuppofes an oppofition of experi-

ments and obfervations, where the one

fide is found to overbalance the other,

and to produce a degree of evidence

proportioned to the fuperiority. In fuch

cafes we muft balance the oppofite ex-

periments, and dedudl the lefler num-

ber from the greater, in order to

know the exaft force of the fuperior

* p. 174. t p- 175. 176.

B 2 * evidence
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ii evidence ^. Our belief or afTurance of

any fadl from the report of eye-witneffes,

is deriv'd from no other principle, than

experience ; that is, our obfervation of

the veracity of human teftirnony, and

of the ufual conformity of fadls to the

reports of witnefTes
*f*.

Now if the fadl

attefted partakes of the marvellous, if it

is fuch as has feldom fallen under our

obfervation, here is a conteft of two op-

polite experiences, of which the one de-

flroys the other, as far as its force goes,

and the fuperior can only operate on the

mind by the force which remains. The

very fame principle of experience, which

gives us a certain degree of afTurance,

in the teftimony of witnelTes, gives us

alfo, in this cafe, another degree of afTu-

rance, againfl the fadl Vv^hich they en-

deavour to eftablifli ; from which con-

tradidlion, there necefTarily arifes a

* p. 1 76, f ib.

^ counterpoife,
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counterpoife, and mutual deflruclion Qi

belief and authority *. Further, if the

fadl affirmed by the witnefles, inftead

of being only marvellous, is really mi-

raculous ; if befides, the teftimony con-

fider'd apart and in itfelf, amounts to

an entire proof; in that cafe there is

proof againft proof, of which the ftrong-

eft muft prevail, but ftill with a dimi-

nution of its force, in proportion to

that of its antagonift. A miracle is a

violation of the laws of nature ; and as

a firm and unalterable experience has e-

ftabliflied thefe laws, the proof againft

a miracle from the very nature of the

fad, is as entire, as any argument from

experience can poffibly be imagined
-f.

And if fo, 'tis an undeniable confe-

quence, that it cannot be furmounted

by any proof whatever from teftimony.

A miracle therefore, however attefted,

* p. 179. t p. 180.

"^ can
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' can never be rendered credible, even in

* the loweft degree/ This, in my ap-

prehenfion, is the fum of the argument,

on which our ingenious opponent refts the

ftrength of his caufe.

I N anfwer to this I propofe firfl: to

prove that the whole is built upon a falfe

hypothefis. That the evidence of tefti-

mony is derived folely from experience,

which feems to be an axiom of this wri-

ter, is at leaft not fo inconteftable a truth,

as he fiippofes it ; that, on the contrary,

teftimony hath a natural and original in-

fluence on belief, antecedent to experience,

will, I imagine, eafily be evinced. For

this purpofe let it be remark'd,-that the

earlieft affent, which is given to teftimo-

ny by children, and which is previous to

all experience, is in fadl the moft unlimit-

ed ; that by a gradual experience of man-

kind, it is gradually contraded, and re-

duced
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duced to narrower bounds. To fay there-

fore that our dllEdence in teftimony is the

refult of experience, is more pliilofophical,

becaufemore confonant to truth, than to fay

that our faith in teftimony has this founda-

tion. Accordingly youth, which is unex-

perienced, is credulous ; age, on the con-

trary, is diftruftful. Exadlly the reverfe

would be the cafe, were this author s doc-

trine juft.

Perhaps it will be faid, If experience is

allowed to be the only meafure of a logi

cal or reafonable faith in teftimony, the

queftion, Whether the influence of teji'wio-

ny on beliefs he original or dern/d ? if 'tis

not merely verbal, is at leaft of no import-

ance in the prefent controverfy. Far o-

therwife. The difference between us is

by no means fo inconiiderable, as to a

carelefs view it may appear. According

to his philofophy, the prefumption lies a-

gainft the teftimony, or (which amounts

to
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to the fame thing) there is not the fmalleft

prefumption in its favour, till properly

fupported by experience. According to

the explication given above, there lies the

ftrongeft prefumption in favour of the te-

ftimony, till properly refuted by expe-

rience.

If it be objedled by the author, that fuch

a faith in teflimony as is prior to expe-

rience, muft be unreafonable and unphilo-

fophical, becaufe unaccountable ; I fhould

reply, that there are, and muft be, in hu-

man nature, fome original grounds of be-

lief, beyond which our refearches cannot

proceed, and of which therefore 'tis vain

to attempt a rational account. I fliould

defire the objedlor to give a reafonable ac-

count of his faith in this principle, that

Jimilar caufes alivays produceftmilar effecis)

or in this, that the courfe ofnature ivill be the

fame to-morrouo^ that it %vasyeferday^ andis to-

day : principles, which he himfelf acknow-

ledges,
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ledges, are neither intuitively evident,

nor deduced from premifes ; and which

neverthelefs we are tinder a neceility of

prefuppofing, in all our reafonings from

experience *. I Ihould defire him to give

a reafonable accoimt of his faith in the

cleareft informations of his memory, which

he will find it alike impoffible either to

doubt, or to explain. Indeed memory

bears nearly the fame relation to experi-

ence, that teflimony does. Certain it is

that the defedls and mifreprefentations of

memory are often correiled by experience.

Yet fhould any perfon hence infer, that

memory derives all its evidence from ex-

perience, he would fall into a manifefl ab-

furdity. On the contrary, experience

derives its origin folely from memory,

and is nothing elfe but the general ma-

xims or conclufions, we have formed, from

the comparifon of particular fads remem-

* Sceptical doubts. Part 2.

C ber'd.
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ber'd. If we had not previoufly given an

implicit faith to memory, we had never

been able to acquire experience. When

therefore we fay that memory, which gives

birth to experience, may neverthelefs in

fome inftances be correded by experience,

no more is imply'd, but that the inferen-

ces form'd from the mod lively and per-

ipicuous reports of memory, fometimes

ferve to redlify the miftakes which arife

from fuch reports of this faculty, as are

moft languid and confus'd. Thus memo-

ry, in thefe inftances, may be faid to cor-

tqA itfelf. The cafe is often much the

fame v/ith experience and teftimony, as

will appear more clearly in the fecond fec-

tion, where I Ihall confider the ambiguity

of the word experiencey as us'd by this au-

thor.

But how, fays Mr Hume, is teftimo-

ny then to be refuted? Principally in one

or
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or Other of thefe two ways : jirfi and moil

diredlly by contradidlory teftimony ; that

is, when an equal or greater number

of witnefles, equally or more credible, at-

teft the contrary: fecondly^ by fuch evi-

dence either of the incapacity or bafenefs

of the witneffcs, as is fufficient to difcre-

dit them. What, rejoins my antagonift,

cannot then teftimony be confuted by the

extraordinary nature of the fa6l attefted r

Has this confideration no weight at all ?

That this confideration hath no weight at

all, 'twas never my intention to maintain;

that by itfelf it can very rarely, if ever, a-

mount to a refutation againft ample and

unexceptionable teftimony, I hope to make

extremely plain. Who hath ever denied,

that the uncommonnefs of an event rela-

ted, is a prefumption againft its reality

;

and that chiefly on account of the tenden-

cy, which, experience teacheth us, and

this author hath obferved, fome people

C 2 Jiavg
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have to facrifice truth to the love of won-

der ^ ? The queftion only is, How far

does this prefumption extend ? In the ex-

tent which Mr Hume hath affign'd it, he

hath greatly exceeded the liinits of nature,

and confequently of all juft reafoning.

In his opinion, " When the fadl atteft-

" ed is fuch as has feldom fallen under

" our obfervation, there is a conteft of

" two oppofite experiences, of which the

" one deftroys the other, as far as its force

" goes, and the fuperior can only operate

" on the mind, by the force which re-

" mains -f*." There is a metaphylGcal, I

had almofl: faid, a magical balance and a-

rithnetic^ for the weighing and fubtradling

of evidence, which he frequently recurs

to, and with vvhich he feems to fancy he

could perform wonders. I wilh he had

been a little more explicit in teaching us

how thefe rare inventions muft be us'd.
•

* p. 184. t ji. 179.

When
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When a writer of genius and elocution ex-

preffes himfelf in general terms, he will

find it an eafy matter, to give a plaufible

appearance to things the moft unintelligible

in nature. Such fometimes is this author's

way of writing. To a fuperficial view his

argument appears fcarce inferior to demon-

flration, but when narrowly canvafs'd,

'tis impradlicable to find an application,

ofwhich, in a confiftency with truth and

reafbn, it is capable.

In confirmation of the remark juft now

made, let us try how his manner of ar-

guing on this point can be applied to a

particular inftance. For this purpofe I

make the following fuppofition. I have

liv'd for fome years near a ferry. It con-

fifts with my knowledge that the paflage-

boat has a thoufand times crolTed the ri-

ver, and as many times returned fafe. An
unknown man, whom I have jufl now

piet, tells me in a ferious manner, that it

is
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is. loft; andafErms, that he himfelf ftand-

ing on the bank, was a fpedlator of the

fcene ; that he faw the paffengers carried

down the ftream, and the boat over-

whelm'd and dafti'd to pieces. No perfon,

who is influenced in his judgment of

things, not by philofophical fubtilties, but

by common fenfe, a much furer guide,

will hefitate to declare, that in fuch a te-

ftimony I have probable evidence of the

fadl afferted. But if leaving common

fenfe, I fliall recur to metaphyfics, and

fubmit to be tutor'd in my way of jud-

ging by the eflayift, he will remind me,

*' that there is here a conteft of two oppo-

*' fite experiences, of which the one de-

" ftroys the other, as far as its force goes,

" and the fuperior can only operate on

" the mind by the force which remains."

I am warn d, that " the very fame prin-

" ciple of experience, which gives me a

" certain degree of afTurance in the tefti-

" mony
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^' mony of the witnefs, gives me alfo, in

*' this cafe, another degree of alTurance,

" againft the fad, which he endeavours

" to eftabUfh, from which contradidlion

" there arifes a counterpoife, and mutual

" deftrudlion of belief and authority *."

Well, I would know the truth, if poffible;

and that I may conclude fairly and philo-

fophically, how muft I balance thefe op-

pofite experiences, as you are pleas'd to

term them ? Mufl I fet the thoufand, or

rather the two thoufand inftances of the

one fide, againft the lingle inftance of the

other ? In that cafe, 'tis eafy to fee, I

have nineteen hundred and ninety-nine de-

grees of evidence, that my information is

falfe. Or is it neceflary, in order to make

it credible, that the fmgle inftance have

two thoufand times as much evidence, as

any of the oppolite inftances, fuppofing

them equal among themfelves ; or fuppo-

*p. 179'.

fmg
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fing them unequal, as much as all the two

thoufand put together, that there may be

at leaft an equilibrium? This is impof-

fible. I had for fome of thofe inftances,

the evidence of fenfe, which hardly any

teftimony can equal, much lefs exceed.

Once more, muft the evidence I have of

the veracity of the witnefs, be a full equi-

valent to the two thoufand inftances,

which oppofe the fa6l attefted? By the

fiippofition, I have no pofitive evidence for

or againft his veracity, he being a perfon

whom I never faw before. Yet if none of

thefe be the balancing, which the effay-

writer means, I defpair of being able to

difcover his meaning.

Is then fo weak a proof from teftimony

incapable of being refuted ? I am far from

thinking fo ; tho' even fo weak a proof

could not be overturned by fuch a contrary

experience. How then may it be over-

turn'd ? Firji^ by contradidory teftimony.

Going
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Going homewards I meet another perfon,

whom I know as Httle as I did the for-

mer 'y finding that he comes from the ferry,

I afk him concerning the truth of the re-

port. He affirms, that the whole is a fic-

tion ; that he faw the boat, and all in it,

come fafe to land. This would do more

to turn the fcale, than fifty thoufand fuch

contrary inftances, as were fuppos'd. Yet

this wou d not entirely remove fufpicion.

Afterward a third, and a fourth, and a

fifth, confirm the declaration of the fecond.

I fliall then be quite at eafe. Is this the

only effedlual way of confuting falfe tefli-

mony ? No. I fuppofe agam, that inftead

of meeting with any perfon who can in-

form me concerning the fadl, I get from

fome, who are acquainted with the wit*

nefs, information concerning his charac-

ter. They tell me, he is notorious for ly-

ing ; and that his lies are commonly

forged, not with a view to intereft, but

D merely
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merely to gratify a malicious pleafurCj

which he takes in alarming ftrangers.

This, tho' not fo dired a refutation as the

former, will be fufficient to difcredit his

report. In the former, where there is te-

ftimony contradic5ling teftimony, the au-

thor s metaphor of a balance may be us'd

with propriety. The things weighed are

homogeneal: and when contradidlory e-

vidences are prefented to the mind, tend-

ing to prove pofitions which cannot be

both true, the mind muft decide on the

comparative ftrength of the oppofite evi-

dences, before it yield to either.

But is this the cafe in the fuppolition

firft made ? By no means. The two thou-

fand inftances formerly known, and the

fingle inftance attefted, as they relate to

different fads, tho' of a contrary nature,

are not contradidlory. There is no in-

conliftency in believing both. There is

ho inconliftency in receiving the laft on

weaker
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weaker evidence, (if it be fufficient evi-

dence) not only than all the former toge-

ther, but even than any of them fingly.

Will it be faid, that tho' the former in-

ftances are not themfelves contradi<5lory to

the fadl recently attefted, they lead to a

conclufion that is contradi<5lory ? I an-

fwer, 'Tis true, that the experienced fre-

quency of the conjunction of any tv^^o e-

vents, leads the mind to infer a fimilar

conjunction in time to come. But let it

at the fame time be remark'd, that no

man confiders this inference, as having e-

qual evidence with any one of thofe pafl

events, on which it is founded, and for

the belief of which we have had fufEcient

teftimony. Before then the method re-

commended by this author can turn to a-

ny account, it will be necefTary for him to

compute and determine with preciiion,

how many hundreds, how many thou-

fands, I might fay how many myriads of

D 2 inftances.
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inftances, will confer fuch evidence on the

conclufion founded on them, as will prove

an equipoize for the teftimony of one o-

cular witnefs, a man of probity, in a cafe

of which he is allowed to be a competent

judge.
'

There is in arithmetic a rule called re-

duction, by which numbers of different

denominations are brought to the fame

denomination. If this ingenious author

fhall invent a rule in logic^ analogous to

this, for reducing different claffes of evi-

dence to the fame clafs, he will blefs the

world with a mofl important difcovery.

Then indeed he will have the honour to

eflablilh an everlafling peace in the repu-

blic of letters ) then we fhall have the hap-

pinefs to fee controverfy of every kind,

theological, hiflorical, philofophical, re-

ceive its mortal wound: for though, in

every quefllon, we could not even then de-

termine with certainty, on which fide the

truth
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truth lay, we could always determine

(and that is the utmoft the nature of the

thing admits) with as much accuracy as

geometry and algebra can afford, on

which fide the probability lay, and in

what degree. But till this metaphyfical

reduBion is difcover'd, 'twill be impoffible,

where the evidences are of different orders,

to afcertain hjfubtraflion the fuperior evi-

dence. We could not but efteem him a

blunderer in arithmetic, who being aflced,

whether feven pounds or eleven pence

make the greater fum, and what is the

difference ? fliould, by attending folely to

the numbers, and overlooking the value,

conclude that eleven pence were the great-

er, and that it exceeded the other by four.

Muft we not be equal novices in reafoning,

if we follow the fame abfurd method-*

Mufl we not fall into as great blunders ?

Of as little fignificancy do we find the ba-

lance. Is the value of things heterogeneal
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to be determin'd merely by weight ? Shall

filver be weighed againft lead, or copper

againft iron ? If in exchange for a piece

of gold, I were ojSer'd fome counters of

bafer metal, is it not obvious, that till I

know the comparative value of the metals,

in vain fhall I attempt to find what is e-

quivalent, by the affiftance either of fcales

or arithmetic ?

'Tis an excellent obfervation, and much

to the purpofe, which the late learned and

pious Bifhop of Durham, in his admirable

performance on the analogy of religion to

the courfe of nature, hath made on this

fubjedl. " There is a very ftrong pre-

" fumption," fays he, " againft the moft

" ordinary fa6ls, before the proof of them,

" which yet is overcome by almoft any

" proof. There is a prefumption of mil-

^' lions to one againft the ftory of Caefar,

" or of any other man. Forfuppofeanum-

"ber
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*' ber of common fadls, fo and fo circum-

" ftanced, of which one had no kind of

" proof, fhould happen to come into one's

" thoughts, every one would, without a-

" ny poflible doubt, conclude them to be

" falfe. The like may be faid of a fingle

" common fadl *." What then, I may

fubjoin, fhall be faid of an uncommon

fadl ? In order to illuftrate the obfervation

above cited, fuppofe, firft, one at random

mentions, that at fuch an hour, of fuch a

day, in fuch a part of the heavens, a co-

met nvill appear ; the conclufion from ex-

perience would not be as millions, but as

infinite to one, that the propofition is falfe.

Inftead of this, fuppofe you have the tefti-

mony of but one man of integrity, who is

fkill'd in aftronomy, that at fuch an hour,

of fuch a day, in fuch a part of the hea-

vens, a comet did appear ; you will not

hefitate one moment to give him credit.

* Part 2. chap. 2. § 3.

Yet
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Yet all the prefumption that was agalnft

the truth of the firfl fuppolition, tho' al-

moft as ftrong evidence as experience can

afford, was alfo againft the truth of the

fecond, before it was thus attefted.

Is it neceffary to urge further, in fup-

port of this dodrine, that as the water

in the canal cannot be made to rife

higher than the fountain whence it flows

;

fo it is impoffible, that the evidence

of teflimony, if it proceeded from ex-

perience, Ihould ever exceed that of ex-

perience, which is its fource ? Yet that it

greatly exceeds this evidence, appears

not only from what hath been obferv'd al-

ready, but ftlll more, from what I fhall

have occafion to obferve in the fequel. One

may fafely aflirm, that no conceivable

conclufion from experience, can pof-

fefs ftronger evidence, than that which

afcertains us of the regular fucceflion and

duration of day and night. The reafon

is.
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is, the inftances on which this experience

is founded, are both without number and

without exception. Yet even this conclu-

fion, the author admits, as we fhall fee in

the third fe6lion, may, in a particular in-

ftance, not only be furmounted, but even

annihilated by teftimony.

Laftly, let it be obferved, that the imme-'

diate conclufion from experience is always

general, and runs thus :
' This is the ordi-

^ nary courfe of nature.' ' Such an event

' may reafonably be expe(^ed, where all

' the circumftances are entirely fimilar.'

Bvit when we defcend to particvilars, the

conclufion becomes weaker, being more

indiredl. For though all the knouun cir-

cumftances be fimilar, all the actual

circumftances may not be fimilar :

nor is it pofilble in any cafe to be af-

fur d (our knowledge of things being at

beft but fuperficial) that all the a^ual

circumftances are known to us. On

E the
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the contrary, the diredl conclufion from

teftimony is always particular^ and runs

thus :
* This is the fa6l in fvich an

^ individual iuftance/ The remark now

made will ferve both to throw light on

fome of the preceding obfervations, and

to indicate the proper fphere of each fpe-

cies of evidence. Experience of the paft

is the only rule whereby we can judge con-

cerning xhtfuture: And as when the fun

is below the horizon, w^e muft do the beft

we can by the light of the moon, or even

of the ftars ; fo in all cafes where we have no

teftimony, wearevindera neceiTity of recur-

ring to experience, and ofbalancing or num-

bering contrary obfervations *. But the

evidence

* Where-evcr fiich balancing or numbering can take place,

the oppoHte evidences mnfl be entirely fimilar. It will rai'ely

affifl us in judging of fads fupported by teftimony : for even

\vhere contradiAory teflimonies come to be confidered, you will

hardly find, that the charavSters of the witnefTes on the oppofite

Udcs are fo precifcly equal, as that an arithmetical operation

(hall
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evidence refulting hence, even in the clear-^

eft cafes, is acknov^ledged to be fo weak,

compared with that which refults from te-

ihall evolve die credibility. In matters of pure experience it

hath often place. Hence the computations that have been made

of the value of annuities, infurances, and feveral other com-

mercial articles. In calculations concerning chances, the de-

gree of probability may be detennin'd with mathematical ex-

aclnefs. I fliall here take the hberty, tho* the matter be not

cfTeniial to the defign of this trad, to correfl an overfight in

the cffayifl:, who always fuppofes, that where contrary evio

dences muft be balanced, the probability lies in the remainder

or furplus, when the lefs number is fubtraftcd from the great-

er. The probability doth not confifl in the furplus, but in the

ratio, or geometrical proportion, which the numbers on the

oppofite fides bear to each other. 1 explain myfelf thus.

In favoiu* of one fuppos'd event, there are 100 fimilar

inflances, againfl it 50. In another cafe under confide-

ration, the favourable inflances are 60, and only 10 unfavour-

able. Tho' the difference, or arithmetical proportion, which is

50, be the fame in both cafes, the probability is by no means

equal, as the author's way of reafoning imphes. The probabi-

lity of the firfl event is as 100 to 50, or 2 to i. The pro-

bability of the fccond is as 60 to 10, or 6 to r. Confe-

quently on comparing the different examples, tho' both be pro-

bable, tlie fecond is thrice as probable as the firft.

E 2 ftimony.
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ftimony, that the ftrongeft convidion

built merely on the former, may be over-

turn'd by the flighted proof exhibited by

the latter. Accordingly the future hath,

in all ages and nations, been denomina-

ted the province of conjeClure and uncer-

tainty.

Thus Ihave ihown, as I proposed, that

the author's reafoning proceeds on a falfe

hypothefis. It fuppofeth teftimony to

derive its evidence folely from experience,

which is falfe. It fuppofeth by confe-

quence, that contrary obfervations have a

weight in oppofing teftimony, which the

firft and mofl acknowledged principles of

human reafon, or, if you like the term

better, common fenfe, evidently fliows that

they have not. It aiTigns a rule for dif-

covering the fuperiority of contrary evi-

dences, which, in the latitude there given

it, tends to miflead the judgment, and

which
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which 'tis impoffible, by any expUcation,

to render of real ufe.

SECTION II.

Mr Hume charged ivithfomefallacies in his

ivay ofmanaging the argument,

N the eflay there is frequent mention of

the word experience^ and much ufe e-

very where made of it. 'Tis ftrange that

the author hath not favour'd us with the

definition of a term, of fo much moment

to his argument. This defe6l I fliall en-

deavour to fupply ; and the rather, as the

word appears to be equivocal, and to be

us*d by the effayift in two very different

fenfes. The firft and moft proper fignifi-

cation of the word, which, for diftinc-

tion's fake, I fliall call perfonal experience,

is that given in the preceding fedion. ' It

^ is,' as was obferv'd, ' founded in me??iO'

ry, and confifts folely of the general ma-

' xims
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* ximr or conclufions, that each individual

^ hath form'd, from the comparifon of

""^ * the particular facls he hath remem-

* ber'd/ In the other fignification, in

which the word is fometimes taken, and

which I fhall diftinguiih by the term de-

rivdy it may be thus defind. ' It is

^ founded in tejlhnony^ and confifts not on-

* ly of all the experiences of others, which

^ have thro' that channel been communi-

* cated to us, but of all the general ma-

* xims or concluiions we have form'd, from

' the comparifon of particular fadls attefl-

' ed;

In propofing his argument, the author

would furely be underftood to mean only

perjonal experience ; otherwife, his making

teftimony derive its light from an expe-

rience which derives its light from teftimo-

ny, would be introducing what logicians

term a circle in caufes. It would exhibit

the fame things alternately, as caufes and

effears
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efFedls of each other. Yet nothing can be

more hmited, than the fenfe which is con-

veyed under the term experience^ in the firfl

acceptation. The mereft clown or peafant

derives incomparably more knowledge

from teflimony, and the communicated

experience of others, than in the longeft

life he could have amafled out of the trea-

fure of his own memory. Nay, to fuch a

fcanty portion the favage himfelf is not

confin'd. If that therefore muft be the

rule, the only rule, by which every tefti-

mony is ultimately to be judged, our belief

in matters of fatfl muft have very narrow

bounds. No teftimony ought to have any

weight with us, that doth not relate an e-

vent, fimilar at leaft to fome one obferva-

tion, which we ourfclves have had accefs

to make. For example, that there are fuch

people on the earth as negroes, could not,

on that hypothefis, be render'd credible

to one who had never feen a negro, not

even
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even by the moft numerous and the moft

unexceptionable atteftations. Againft the

admiffion of fuch teftimony, however

ftrong, the whole force of the author's ar-

gument evidently ftrikes. But that innu-

merable abfurdities would flow from this

principle, I might eafily evince, did I not

think the taflc fuperfluous.

The author himfelf is aware of the con-

fequences ; and therefore, in whatever fenfe

he ufes the term experience in propofing

his argument ; in profecuting it, he with

great dexterity ihifts the fenfe, and ere

the reader is apprifed, infmuates ano-

ther. " 'Tis a miracle," fays he, " that

" a dead man ihould come to life, be-

" caufe that has never been obferv'd in a-

" ny age or country. There mufl there-

" fore be an uniform experience againft

'' every miraculous event, otherwife the

" event would not merit that appella-

" tion
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*' tion*." Here the phrafe, an uniform ex-

perience againfl an events in the latter claufe,

is implicitly defin'd in the former^ not what

has never been obferv'd by us, but (mark

his words) ivhat has never been obfervd

IN ANY AGE OR COUNTRY. NoW, what

has been obferv'd, and what has not been

obferv'd, in all ages and countries, pray-

how can you, Sir, or I, or any man, come

to the knowledge of? Only I fuppofe by

teftimony, oral or written. The perfonal

experience of every individual is limited to

but a part of one age, and commonly to a

narrow fpot of one country. If there be

any other way of being made acquainted

with fadls, 'tis to me, I own, an impene-

trable fecret ; I have no apprehenfion of

it. If there be not any, what fhall we

make of that cardinal point, on which his

argument turns ? 'Tis in plain language,

^ Teftimony is not intitled to the lead de-

* p. 181.

F ' gree
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^ gree of faith, but as far as it is fupport-

' ed by flicli an extenfive experience, as if

' we had not had a previous and indepen-

' dent faith in teftimony, we could never

* have acquir'd.'

How natural is the tranfition from one

fophifm to another ! You will foon be con-

vinced of this, if you but attend a little to

the ftrain of the argument. " A miracle,"

fays he, " is a violation of the laws of na-

" ture ; and as a firm and unalterable ex-

^' perience hath eftablifhed thefe laws, the

" proof againft a miracle is as entire, as

" any argument from experience can pof-

" fibly be imagined */' Again, " As an

" uniform experience amounts to a proof,

" there is here a direct: and full proof,

" from the nature of the fad, againft the

" exiftence of any miracle -f," I muft

once more afli: the author, What is the

*^
p. i8q. I p. igj,

precife
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precife meaning of the words jfr;w, unalter-

able^ uniform ? An experience that ad-

mits no exception, is furely the only expe-

rience, which can with propriety be term'd

uniform^ jirm^ tinalterahle. Now fince, as

was remark'd above, the far greater part

of this experience, which comprifeth every

age and every country, muft be derived

to us from teftimony ; that the experience

may be jirrn^ uniform^ unalterable ^ there

muft be no contrary teftimony whatever.

Yet by the author s own hypothefis, the

miracles he would thus confute, are fup-

ported by teftimony. At the fame time

to give ftrength to his argument, he is un-

der a neceiTity of fuppofing, that there is

no exception from the teftimonies againft

them. Thus he falls into that parallo-

gifm, which is called begging the qiiejlion.

What he gives with one hand, he takes

with the other. He admits, in opening his

F 2 defign.
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defign, what in his argument he impli-

citly denies.

But that this, if poffible, may be ftill

more manifeft, let us attend a little to

fome expreffions, which one would ima-

gine he had inadvertently dropt. " So

" long," fays he, " as the world endures,

" I prefume, will the accounts of miracles

" and prodigies be found in all profane

" hiftory *." Why does he prefume fo?

A man fo much attached to experience,

can hardly be fufpe6led to have any other

reafon than this; becaufe fuch accounts

have hitherto been found in all the hifto-

ries, profane as well as facred, of times

pad. But we need not recur to an infer-

ence to obtain this acknowledgment. It

is often to be met with in the effay. In

one place we learn, that the witnefles for

miracles are an infinite number
"f* ; in

another, that all religious records of what-

* p. 174- t P-I90-

ever
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€ver kind abound with them *. I leave

it therefore to the author to explain, with

what coniiftency he can affert, that the

laws of nature are eflablifli'd by an uni-

form experience, (which experience is

chiefly the refult of teftimony) and at the

fame time allow, that almoft all human
hiftories are full of the relations of miracles

and prodigies, which are violations of thofe

laws. Here is, by his own confeflion, te-

ftimony againfl teftimony, and very ample

on both {ides. How then can one fide

claim a firm, uniform, and unalterable

fupport from teftimony ?

It will be in vain to objedl, that the te-

ftimony for the laws of nature greatly ex-

ceeds the teftimony for the violations ; and

that, if we are to be determin'd by the

greater number of obfervations, we fliall

rejedl all miracles whatever. I afl^. Why
are the teftimonies much more numerous

in the one cafe than in the other ? The an-

fwer is obvious: Natural occurrences are

* p. 19^- much
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much more frequent than fuch as are pre-

ternatural. But are all the accounts we

have of the peftilence to be rejedled as in-

credible, becaufe, in this country, we hear

not fo often of that difeafe, as of the fever?

Or, becaufe the number of natural births

is infinitely greater than that of monflers,

fhall the evidence of the former be regard-

ed as a confutation of all that can be ad-

vanced in proof of the latter ? Such an

objec5lor needs to be reminded of what was

proved in the foregoing fedlion ; that the

oppofite teftimonies relate to different fadls,

and are therefore not contradidlory ; that

the conclufion founded on them, poffefTeth

not the evidence of the fads on which it is

founded, but only fuch a prefumptive evi"

dence, as may be furmounted by the flight-

eft pofitive proof. A general conclufion

from experience is in companion but pre-

fumptive and indired ; fufficient teftimony

for a particular fad is dired and pofitive

evidence.

I
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I SHALL remark one other fallacy in

this author's reafoning, before I conclude

this fedlion. " The Indian prince/' fays

he, " who refus'd to believe the firft rela-

" tions concerning the effecfls of froft,

" reafoned juftly ; and it naturally requi-

^' red very ftrong teftimony to engage his

" affent to facSls, which arofe from a ftate

" of nature, with which he was unac-

" quainted, and bore fo little analogy to

" thofe events, of Vv^hich he had had con-

** ftant and uniform experience. Tho'

" they were not contrary to his experience,

" they were not conformable to it *." Here

a diftinclion is artfully faggeiled, between

what is contrary to experience, and what is

not conformable to it. Tiie one he allows may

be prov'd by teftimony, but not the other.

A diftinclion, for which the author feems

to have fo great ufe, it will not be impro-

per to examine,

*
P- 179.

If
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If my reader happen to be but little ac-

quainted with Mr Hume's writings, or

even with the piece here examin'd, I muft

intreat him, ere he proceed any farther,

to give the eflay an attentive perufal ; and

to take notice particularly, whether in one

fingle pafTage, he can find any other fenfe

given to the terms contrary to experience^

but that which has not been experienced:

Without this aid, I Ihould not be furprifed,

that I found it difficult to convince the ju-

dicious, that a man of fo much acutenefs,

one fo much a philofopher as this author,

ftiould, with fuch formality, make a dif-

tindlion, which not only the eflay, but

the whole tenour of his philofophical wri-

tings fhows evidently to have no meaning.

Is that which is contrary to experience a

fynonymous phrafe for that which implies

a contradiction? If this were the cafe,

there would be no need to recur to expe-

rience for a refutation ; it would refute it-

ftlf
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felf. But 'tis equitable that the author

himfelf be heard, who ought to be the befl

interpreter of his own words. " When the

" fadl attefted," fays he, " is fuch a one,

" as has feldom fallen under our obferva-

" tion, here is a conteft of two oppofite

" experiences *." In this pafTage, not the

being ne'uer experienced, but even the be^

ing feldo7n experienced, conflitutes an oppo-

ftte experience. I can conceive no way but

one, that the author can evade the force

of this quotation ; and that is, by obtru-

ding on us, fome new diftindlion between

an oppofite and a contrary experience. In

order to preclude fuch an attempt, I fliall

once more recur to his own authority.

" 'Tis no miracle that a man in feeming

" good health, ihould die of a fudden."

Why ? " Becaufe fuch a kind of death,

" tho' more unufual than any other,

" hath yet been frequently obferv'd to

* p. 179-

G " happen.
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'' happen. But 'tis a miracle that a dead

" man ftiould come to Hfe." Why? Not

becaufe of any inconfiftency in the thing.

That a body fhould be this hour ina-

nimate, and the next animated, is no

more inconliftent, than the reverfe, that

it fhould be this hour animated, and the

next inanimate ; though the one be com-

mon, and not the other. But the author

liimfelf anfwers the queftion :
" Becaufe

" that has never been obferv'd in any age

" or country *." All the contrariety then

that there is in miracles to experience,

doth, by his own concefTion, confifl folely

in this, that they have never been obferv'd j

that is, they are not conformable to expe^

rience. To our experience perfonal or de-

riv'd he muft certainly mean ; to v^hat we

have had accefs to learn of different ages

and countries. To fpeak beyond the

knov/lcdge vrc have attain'd, would be ri-^

* p. i8i.

diculous.
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diculous. It would be firft fuppofing a

miracle, and then inferring a contrary ex-

perience, inftead of concluding from expe-

rience, that the fadl is miraculous.

Now I infift, that as far as regards the

author's argument, a fadl perfeftly unu-

fual, or not conformable to our expe-

rience, fuch as, for aught we have had

accefs to learn, was never obferv'd in any

age or country, is as incapable of proof

from teftimony, as miracles are ; that, if

this writer would argue confidently, he

could never, on his own principles, rejecfl

the one, and admit the other. Both

ought to be rejedled, or neither. I would

not, by this, be thought to fignify, that

there is no difference between a miracle

and an extraordinary event. I know that

the former implies the interpofal of an in-

vifible agent, which is not implied in the

latter. All that I intend to alTert, is, that

the author s argument ftrikes equally a-

G 2 gainfl
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galnft both. Why doth fuch interpofal

appear to him mcredible? Not from any

incongruity he difcerns in the thing itfelf.

He doth not pretend it. But 'tis not con-

formable to his experience. " A miracle,"

fays he, " is a tranfgreflion of a law of

nature *." But how are the laws of na-

ture known to us ? By experience. What

is the criterion, whereby we muft judge,

whether the laws of nature are tranfgrefT-

ed ? Solely the conformity or difconformi-

ty of events to our experience. This wri-

ter furely will not pretend, that we can

have any knowledge ^/)rwn, either of the

law, or the violation.

Let us then examine by his own princi-

ples, w^hether the King of Siam, ofwhom
the ftory he alludes to, is related by Lockef*,

could have fufficient evidence, from tefli-

mony, of a fadl fo contrary to his expe-

rience, as the freezing of water. He
* p. 182. in the note.

t EfTay on human underftancling, book 4. chap. 15. § 5.

could
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could juft fay as much of this event, as

the author can fay of a dead man's being

reftor'd to Hfe. ' Such a thing was never

' obferv'd, as far as I could learn, in any

* age or country/ If the things them-

felves too are impartially confider'd, and

independently of the notions acquir'd by

us in thefe northern climates, we Ihould

account the firft at lead as extraordinary

as the fecond. That fo pliant a body as

water fhould become hard like pavement,

fo as to bear up an elephant on its furface,

is as Unlikely in itfelf, as that a body ina-

nimate to-day, Ihould be animated to-

n[iorrow. Nay to the Indian monarch, I

muft think, that the firft wou'd appear

more a miracle, more contrary to expe-

rience, than the fecond. If he had been

acquainted with ice or frozen water, and

afterward feen it become fluid, but had

never feen nor learn'd, that after it was

melted, it became hard again, the rela-

tion
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tion muft have appeared marvellous, as

the procefs from fluidity to hardnefs never

had been experienced, tho' the reverfe

often had. But I believe nobody will

queftion, that on this fuppofition it v^ould

not have appeared quite fo ftrange, as it

did. Yet this fuppofition makes the in-

flance more parallel to the reftoring of the

dead to life. The procefs from animate to

inanimate we are all acquainted with ; and

what is fuch a reftoration, but the rever-

fing of this procefs ? So little reafon had

the author to infinuate, that the one was

only not conformable^ the other contrary to

experience. If there be a difference in

this refpedl, the firfl, to one alike unac-

quainted with both, mufl appear the

more contrary of the two.

Does it alter the matter, that he calls

the former " a fad: which arofe from a

" flate of nature, with which the Indian

*' was unacqiiainted ?" Was not fuch a

ftate
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ftate quite unconformable, or (which in

the author s language I have fhown to

be the fame) contrary to his experience ?

Is then a ftate of nature which is contra-

ry to experience, more credible than a

fingle fa6l contrary to experience ? I want

the folution of one difEculty : The author,

in order to fatisfy me, prefents me with a

thoufand others. Is this fuitable to the me-

thod he propofes in another place, of admit-

ting always the lefs miracle, and rejedling

the greater * ? Is it not, on the contrary,

admitting without any difEculty the greater

miracle, and thereby removing the diffi-

culty, which he otherwife wou'd have h^d

in admitting the lefs ? Does he forget,

that the exhibiting a ftate of nature en-

tirely different from what we experience at

prefent, is one of thofe enormous prodi-

gies, which, in his account, render the

Pentateuch fo unworthy of credit f ?
" No

* p. 183. f p. 206.

" Indian,"
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" Indian," fays he in the note, " 'tis evi-

" dent, cou'd have experience that water

" did not freeze in cold climates. This

" is placing nature in a fituation quite un-

" known to him, and 'tis impofTible for

" him to tell a priori, what will refult

" from it." This is precifely, as if, in re-

ply to the author's objedlion from experi-

ence againft the railing of a dead man (fup-

pofe Lazarus) to life, I fliould retort :
' Nei'

' ther you, Sir, nor any who live in this

* century can have experience, that a dead

* man could not be [reftor'd to life at the

* command of one divinely commiffion'd

* to give a revelation to men. This is

^ placing nature in a fituation quite un-

* known to you, and 'tis impofTible for

* you to tell a priori, what will refult from

' it. This therefore is not contrary to

* the courfe of nature, in cafes where all

' the circumftances are the fame. As you

^ jiever in your lifetime faw one vefted

* with
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* with fuch a commiflion, you are as un-

* experienced, as ignorant on this point,

* as the inhabitants of Sumatra are of the

* frofts in Mufcovy; you cannot there-

* fore reafonably, any more than they,

* be pofitive as to the confequences/

Should he rejoin, as doubtlefs he would,

' This is not taking away the difficulty

;

' but, like the elephant and the tortoife, in

* the account given by fome barbarians

* of the manner in which the earth is fup-

^ ported, it only fhifts the difficulty a ftep

* further back. My objec5lion ftill recurs.

* That any man Ihould be endow'd with

' fuch power is contrary to experience,

' and therefore incredible :' Should he, I

fay, rejoin in this manner, I could only

add, ' Pray, Sir, revife your own words

' lately quoted, and confider impartially

' whether they be not as glaringly exposed

' to the like reply.' For my part, I can

only perceive one difference that is mate-

H rial
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rial between the two cafes. Yovi frankly

confefs, that with regard to the freezing

of water, befides the abfolute want of ex-

perience, there would be from analogy a

prefumption againft it, which ought to

v/eigh with a rational Indian. I think, on

the contrary, in the cafe fuppos'd by me,

of one commiffion'd by Heaven, there is

at leaft no prefumption againft the exer-

tion of fuch a miraculous power. There

is rather a prefumption in its favour.

Does the author then fay, that no teftl-

mony could give the King of Siam fufE-

cient evidence of the effedls of cold on wa-

ter? No. By implication he fays the

contrary :
" It required very ftrong tefti-

" mony." Will he fay, that thofe moft a-

ftonifhing effedls of eledricity lately difco-

ver'd, fo entirely unanalogous to every thing

before experienced, will he fay, that fuch

fails no reafonable man could have fuffi-

cient evidence from teftimony to believe ?

No.
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No. We may prefume, he will not, from

his decihon in the former cafe ; and if he

fhould, the common fenfe of mankind

would reclaim againft his extravagance.

Yet 'tis obvious to every confiderate read-

er, that his argument flrikes equally a-

gainft thofe truly marvellous, as againft

miraculous events ; both being alike un-

conformable, or alike contrary to former

experience ^.

Thus

* I cannot forbear to obfcrve, that many of the principal

terms employ'd in the elTay, are us'd in a manner extremely

vague and unphilofophical. I have remark'd the conflilion

I find in the application of the words, experience, contrariety

,

conformity. I might remark the fame thing of the word,

miracle. '' A miracle,** 'tis faid, p. 182. in the note^ <* may

" be accurately defin'd, A transgression of a law of na-

'* turey by a particular volition of the Deity, or by the interpo-

*' y^/ offome invifihle agent.'* The word tranfgrejpon inva-

riably denotes a criminal oppofition to authority. The author's

accuracy in rcprefcnting God as a tranfgreffor, I have not in-

deed the perfpicacity to difcern. Does he intend, by tlirov/ing

fomething monilrous into the definition, to infufc into the read-

H2 er
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Thus I think I have Ihown, that the

author is chargeable with fome fallacies,

in his way of managing the argument;

. that he all along avails himfelf of an

ambiguity in the word experience ;

that

cr a prejudice againfl the thing defin'd ? But fuppofing that

thro' inadvertency, he had us'd the term tranfgrejfiorii inftead

QifufpenfiQUy which would have been both intelligible and pro-

per ; one would at leafl exped, that the word miracle in the

effay, always expreft the fenfe of the definition. But this it e-

vidently does not. Thus in the inflance of the miracle fuppos'd

(/>. 203. In the note) he calls if, in the beginning of the para-

*' graph, '^ A violation of the ufiial courfe of nature ;*' but in

the end, after telling us that fuch a miracle, on the evidence

fuppos'd, '' om' prefenc philofophers ought to receive for cer-

'' tain," he fubjoins, (how confidently, let the reader judge)

^' and ought to fearch for the caufes, whence it might be de-

*' riv'd.'* . Thus it is infmuated, that tho' a fa«a apparently

miraculous, and pcrfedly extraordinary, might be admitted by

a philofopher, flill the reality of the miracle muft be denied.

For if the interpofal of the Deity be the proper folution of the

phenomenon, vv^hy recur to natural caufes ? Hence a carelefs

reader is infcnfibly led to think, that there is fome fpecial incre-

dibility in fuch an interpofal, diftmd from its uncommonnefs.

Yet
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that his reafoning includes a petitio princi-

pa in the bofom of it ; and that, in

fupporting his argument, he muft have

recourfe to diftindlions, where, even him-

felf being j udge, there is no difference.

SECTION III.

Mr Hume hwtfelfgives up hisfavourite argu-

ment.

* A yfR Hume himfelf,' methinks I hear

l.Vi my reader repeating with aftonifh-

ment, ' gives up his favourite argument!

* To prove this point is indeed a very bold

^ attempt.' Yet that this attempt is not al-

Yct the author's great argument is built on that fingle circum-

(lance, and places fuch an interpofition jufl on the fame foot-

ing with every event that is equally uncommon. At one time,

he ufcs the word miracle to denote a bare improbabilityy as will

appear in the fixth fedion : at another, abfurd and miraculous

are, with him, fynonymous terms ; fo are alfo the miracu-

lous nature of zn event, and its abfoltite i7npoJfibility, Is this

rhe flyle of a reafoncr, or of a declairaer .'

together
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together fo arduous, as at firft hearing, he

will poflibly imagine, I hope, if favoured

a while with his attention, fully to con-

vince him. If to acknowledge, after all,

that there may be miracles, which admit

of proof from human teftimony ; if to ac-

knowledge, that fuch miracles ought to be

receiv'd, not as probable only, but as ab-

folutely certain; or, in other words, that

the proof from human teftimony may be

fuch, as that all the contrary uniform ex-

perience, fliould not only be overbalan-

ced, but, to ufe the author's expreflion,

Ihould be annihilated; if fuch acknow-

ledgments as thefe, are fubverfive of his

own principles ; if by making them, he

abandons his darling argument ; this

ftrange part the eflayift evidently a6ls.

" I own," thefe are his words, " there

" may poflibly be miracles, or violations

" of the ufual courfe of nature, of fuch a

" kind as to admit of proof from human

" teftimony,
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" teftimony, tho' perhaps" (in this he is mo-

deft enough, he avers nothing ; perhaps)

"it will be impoffible to find any fuch in

" all the records of hiftory." To this de-

claration he fubjoins the following fuppo-

fition: " Suppofe all authors, in all lan-

" guages, agree, that from the ift of Ja-

" nuary 1 600, there was a total darknefs

" over the whole earth for eight days

;

" luppofe that the tradition of this extra-

" ordinary event, is ftill ftrong and lively

" among the people ; that all travellers,

" who return from foreign countries,

" bring us accounts of the fame tradition,

" without the leaft variation or contradic-

" tion : 'tis evident, that our prefent philo-

" fophers, inftead of doubting of that

" facJt, ought to receive it for certain, and

" ought to fearch for the caufes, whence

" it might be deriv'd */'

Could one imagine, that the perfon who

* p. 203. ill the note.

had
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had made the above acknowledgment,

a perfon too who is juftly allow'd by all

who are acquainted with his writings, to

poflefs uncommon penetration and philofo-

phical abilities, that this were the fame in-

dividual, who had fo fliort while before

affirm'd, that " a miracle," or a violation

of the ufiial courfe of nature, " fupported

by any human teftimony, is more pro-

perly a fubjedl of derifion than of argu-

ment * ;" who had infifted, that " it is

,
not requilite, in order to rejedl the fadl,

to be able accurately to difprove the te-

ftimony, and to trace its falfehood

;

that fuch an evidence carries falfehood

on the very face of it "f
;" that " we need

but oppofe even to a cloud of witnefTes,

the abfolute impoflibility, or,'* which is

all one, " miraculous nature of the events,

which they relate ; that this in the eyes

of all reafonable people, will alone be

* p. 194. t ib.

" regarded
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" regarded as a fufficient refutation * ;" and

who finally to put an end to all altercation

on the fubjedl, had pronounced this oracle.

"No TESTIMONY FOR ANY KIND
" OF MIRACLE can ever pos-

" SIBLY AMOUNT TO A PROBABILITY,
" MUCH LESS TO A PROOF

-f*." WaS
there ever a more glaring contradidlion ?

Yet for the event fuppos'd by the ef-

fayift, the teflimony, in his judgment,

would amount to a probability ; nay to

more than a probability, to a proof, let

not the reader be aftonilh'd, or if he can-

not fail to be aftonifli'd, let him not be

incredulous, when I add, to ?nore than a

proof, more than a full, entire, and diredl

proof ; for even this I hope to make

evident from the author's pi^inciples and

reafoning. " And even fuppofmg," fays

he, that is, granting for argument's fake^

* p. ic6. ^C* f p. 202.

I " that
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" that the teftimony for a miracle a-

" mounted to a proof, 'twould be opposed

" by another proof, deriv'd from the very

" nature of the fa6l, which it would en-

" deavour to edablifh *." Here is then,

by his own reafoning, proof againft proof,

from which there could refult no belief or

opinion, unlefs the one is conceived to be

in fome degree fuperior to the other. " Of

'' which proofs," fays he, " the ftrongeft

" muft prevail, but ftill with a diminu-

" tion of its force, in proportion to that

" of itsantagonift -f." Before the author

could believe fuch a miracle as he fuppo-

fes, he muft at leaft be fatisfied, that the

proof of it from teftimony is ftrongcr than

the proof againft it from experience. That

we may form an accurate judgment of the

ftrength he here imputes to teftimony,

let us confider what, by his own account,

is the ftrength of the oppolite proof from

* p. 202.
't' P« iSo.

experience.
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experience. " A miracle is a violation of
*' the laws of nature ; and as a firm and
^' unalterable experience has eftabliflied

** thefe laws, the proof againft a miracle,

" from the very nature of the fa<5l, is as

" entire, as any argument from expe-

" rience can poffibly be imagined*." A-

gain, " As an uniform experience a-

" mounts to a proof, there is here a direii

" sindfull proof, from the nature of the

" fadl, againft the exiflence of any mi-

" racle -f." The proof then which the

efTayifl admits from teftimony, is, by his

own eflimate, not only fuperior to a direct

2indfull proof; but even fuperior to as en-

tire a proof, as any argument from expe-

rience can pofTibly be imagined. Whence,

I pray, doth teftimony acquire fuch ama-

zing evidence ?
' Teftimony,' fays the

author, ' hath no evidence, but what it

' derives from experience. Thefe differ

* p. 180. + p. 181.

I 2 ' from
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* from each other only as the fpecies from

^ the genus.' Put then for teftimony^ the

word experience^ which in this cafe is equi-

valent, and the conclulion will run thus :

Here is a prooffrom experience, ii^hich is fu-^

perior to as entire a prooffrotn experience, as

can pcffibly he imagind. This dedudlion

from the author's words, the reader will

perceive, is ftridly logical. What the

meaning of it is, I leave to himfelf to

explain.

What hath been above deduced, how

much foever it be accounted, is not all that

is implied in the conceflion made by the

author. He farther fays, that the mira-

culous fadl fo attefted, ought not only to

be receiv'd, but to be receiv'd for certain.

Is it not enough, Sir, that you have ihown

that your moft full, mofh diredl, moft per-

fe6l argument may be overcome; will no^

thing fatisfy you now but its deftru6lion ?

One would imagine, that you had con-

jur'd
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jur'd up this demon, by whofe irrefiflible

arm you propos'd to give a mortal blow to

religion, and render fcepticifm trium-

phant, (that you had conjur'd him up, I

fay) for no other purpofe, but to Ihow

with what facility you couldJay him. To

be ferious, does not this author remember,

that he had oftener than once laid it down

as a maxim, That when there is proof a-

gainft proof, we muft incline to the fupe-

rior, ftill with a diminution of alTurance,

in proportion to the force of its antago-

nift * I But when a fadl is received for

certain^ there can be no fenfible diminu-

tion of affurance, fuch diminution always

implying fome doubt and uncertainty,

Confequently the general proof from expe-

rience, tho' as entire as any argument from

experience can poffibly be imagin'd, is

not only furmounted, but is really in com-

parifon as nothing, or, in Mr Hume's

*p. 178. 180.

phrafe.
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phrafe, undergoes annihilation, when ba-

lanced with the particular proof from te-

ftimony. Great indeed, it mufl be ac-

knowledged, is the force of truth. This

conclufion, on the principles I have been

endeavouring to eftablifh, has nothing in

it, but what is conceivable and juft ; but

on the principles of the effay, which de-

rive all the force of teftimony from expe-

rience, ferves only to confound the under-

ftanding, and to involve the fubjedl in

midnight darknefs.

'Tis therefore manifeft, that either this

author's principles condemn his own me-

thod of judging, with regard to miracu-

lous fads; or that his method ofjudging

fubverts his principles, and is a tacit de-

fertion of them. Thus that impregnable

fortrefs, the afylum of infidelity, which

he fo lately gloried in having eredled, is

in a moment abandoned by him, as a place

untenable.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

There is no peculiar prefumption againjifuch

miracles as arefaid to have been ^wrought

infupport of religion,

IS
it then fo, that the decifive argumentj,

the effayift flatter'd himfelf he had dif-

covered *, which with the wife and learn-

ed, was to prove an everlafting check to

all kinds of fuperftitious delufion, and

won d confequently be ufeful, as long as

the world endures; is it fo, that this

boafted argument hath in fa6l little or no

influence on the difcoverer himfelf! But

this author may well be excused. He can-

not be always the metaphyfician. He
cannot foar inceflantly in the clouds. Such

conftant elevation fuits not the lot of hu-

manity. He muft fometimes, whether he

will or not, defcend to a level with other

* P-I74.

people,
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people, and fall into the humble track

of common fenfe. One thing however

he is refolv'd on : If he cannot by me-

taphyfic fpells filence the moll arrogant

bigotry and fuperftition ; he will at any

rate, though for this purpofe he fliou'd

borrow aid from what he hath no liking

to, trite and popular topics ; he will at a-

ny rate free himfelf from their impertinent

folicitations.

There are accordingly two principles in

human nature, by which he accounts for

all the relations, that have ever been in

the world, concerning miracles. Thefe

principles are, t\iQ pqffionfor the marvellous^

and the religious affection *
; againft either

of which fingly, the philofopher, he fays,

ought ever to be on his guard ; but incom-

parably more fo, when both happen to be

in ftridl confederacy together. " For if

" the fpirit of religion join itfelf to the

*p. 184. 185.

" love
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^* love of wonder, there is an end of com-

" mon fenfe ; and human teftimony in

" thefe circumftances lofes all pretenlions

" to authority *." Notwithflanding this

ftrong afErmation, there is reafon to fu-

fpedl that the author is not in his heart, fo

great an enemy to the love of wonder, as

he afFedls to appear. No man can make

a greater conceffion in favour of the won-

derful, than he hath done in the paflage

quoted in the preceding fedlion. No man
was ever fonder of paradox, and, in theo-

retical fubjedls, of every notion that is

remote from fentiments univerfally re-

ceiv'd. This love of paradoxes, he owns

himfelf, that both his enemies and his

friends reproach him with
-f*.

There mufl

furely be fome foundation for fo univerfal

a cenfure. If therefore, in refpecft of the

paffion for the marvellous, he differ from

other people, the difference arifeth from a

* P. 185. j- Dedication to ihe four Jiflertatlons,

K particular
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particular delicacy In this gentleman,

which makes him naufeate even to won-

der with the cro-ad. He is of that fingu-

lar turn that where every body is ftruck

with confternation, he can fee nothing

wondrous in the leaft; at the fame time

he difcovers prodigies, where no foul but

himfelf ever dreamt that there were any.

We may therefore reft affured of it, that

the author might be conciliated to the love

ofiuonder^ provided theJpirit of religion be

kept at a diftance, againft which he hath

unluckily contra6led a mortal antipathy,

againft v\rhich he is refolv'd to wage eter-

nal war. When he but touches this lub-

je6l, he lofeth at once his philofophic

compofure, and fpeaks with an acrimony

unufual to him on other occafions. Some-

thing of this kind appears from the cita-

tions already made. But if thefe ftiou'd

not fatisfy, I fliall produce one or two

more, which cannot fail. There is a fe-

coud
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^

cond fuppofition the author makes, of a

miraculous event, in a certain manner cir«

cumftanced and attefted, which he de-

clares, and I think with particular proprie-

ty, that he would " not have the leaft in-

clination to believe *." At his want of in-

clination the reader will not be furprifed,

when he learns, that this fuppofed miracle

is concerning a refurrection; an event w^hich

bears too ftrong a refemblance both to the

dodlrine and miracles of holy wTit, not to

alarm a modern Pyrrhonift. To the above

declaration he fubjoins, " But fliou'd this

" miracle be afcrib'd to any new fyftem

" of religion, men in all ages have been

" fo much imposed on by lidiciilousJlories

" of that kind, thrt this very circum-

" fiance would be a full proof of a cheat,

" and fufEcient with all men of fenfe, not

" only to make them reject the fadl,'but

*' even reje^ it ^without further examina"

* p. 204. in the note.

K 2 " tionr
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^'
t'lbnr Again, a little after, " As the vlo-

" lations of truth are more common in

" the teftimony concerning religious mi-

" racks, than in that concerning any

" other matter of fadl," (a point in which

the author is pofitive, tho' he neither pro-

duceth fads nor arguments to fupport it)

" this mAift diminifli very much the au-

" thority of the former teftimony, and"

(pray obferve his words) " make us form a

^* GENEPvAL RESOLUTION, 7iever to knd

" any attention to it, ivith ivhateverfpecious

" pretext it may be cover d.'\

Never did the pafTion of an inflamed o-

rator, or the intemperate zeal of a religio-

nift, carry him further againft his adver-

fary, than this man of fpeculation is car-

ried by his prejudice againft religion.

Demagogues and bigots have often warn'd

the people againft liftening to the argu-

ments of an envied and therefore detefted

rival, left by his fophiftry they ftiould be

feduced
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feduced into the moft fatal errors. The

fame part this author, a philofopher, a

fceptic, a difpaffionate inquirer after truth,

as furely he chufeth to be accounted, now

adts in favour of infidehty. He thinks

it not fafe to give rehgion even a hearing.

Nay fo ftrange a turn have matters taken

of late with the managers of this contro-

verfy, that it is now the freethinker

who preaches implicitfaith y *tis the infi-

del who warns us of the danger of con-

fulting reafon. Beware, fays he, I admo-

nifti you, of inquiring into the flrength

of the plea, or of bringing it to the deceit-

ful teft of reafon ; for " thofe who will be

" fo SILLY as to examine the affair by

" that medium, and feek particular flaws

*' in the tejiimony^ are almoft fure to be

" confounded *." That religion is con-

cern'd in the matter, is reckoned by thefe

fages fufEcient evidence of impofture. The

* p. 197. in the note.

proofs
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proofs firie offers in her own defence, we

are told by this candid judge, ought to be

rejedled, and rejected ivithout examination.

The old way of fcrutlny and argument

muft now be fet afide, having been at

length difcover'd to be but a bungling, a

tedious, and a dangerous way at beft.

What then fliall we fubftitute in its place ?

The effayift hath a mod admirable expe-

dient. A fhorter and furer method he re-

commends to us, the expeditious way of

refolution. ' Form,' fays he, ' ^general
' RESOLUTION, never to lend any atten-

' tion to tejlimonies orfails urged by religion,

^ ivith "whatever fpecious pretext they may

' he cover d! >. ,
' / : .

I had almoft congratulated Mr Hume,

and our enlighten'd age, on this happy

invention, before I refledled, that tho' the

application might be new, the expedient

itfelf, of refolving to be deaf to argument,

was very ancient, having been often with

great
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great fuccefs employed agalnft atheifls and

heretics, and warmly recommended by

Bellarmine and Scotus, and moft others of

that bright fraternity the fchoolmen :

Perfons, I acknowledge, to whom it would

be difficult, perhaps in any other inftance,

to find a refemblance in my ingenious op-

ponent.

I'm afraid that after fuch a declaration,

I muft not prefume to confider myfelf as

arguing with the author, who hath, in fo

peremptory a manner, refolv'd to attend

to nothing that can be faid on this fub-

jedl, in oppofition to his theory. ' What
^ judgment he has,' to ufe his own ex-

preffion, ' he has renounced by principle,

' in thefe fublime and myfterious fub-

' jedls *.' If however it ftiould prove the

fate of thefe papers, the forbidding title of

them notwithftanding, to be at any time

honour'd with the perufal of fome infidel,

* p. 185,

not
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not indeed fo rivetted in unbelief as the

effayift, I would earneftly intreat fuch

reader, in the folemn ftyle of Mr Hume,
*' To lay his hand upon his heart, and

" after ferious confideration declare *,"

If any of the patrons of religion had adled

this part, and warn'd people not to try by

argument the metaphyfical fubtleties of the

adverfaries, afErming, that ' if they were

MAD enough to examine the affair by that

medium, and feek particular flaws in the

reafoningy they were almofl fure to be con-

founded ; that the only prudent method

was, toiorma general resolution,

never to lend any attention to what was

advanced on the oppofite fide, hoivever

fpecioiis ;' would not thefe gentlemen have

raifed great fubjed of triumph from this

condu6l? would it not have been con-

ftru'd into a tacit convidion of the weak-

nefs of our caufe, which we were afraid

* p. 206.

of
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of expofing in the light, and bringing to

a fair trial ? But we fcorn to take iheker

in obfcurity, and mccinly to decline the

combat; confident as we are, that rea-

son is our ally and o\xvfrkiid^ and glad to

find that the enemy at length fo violently

fulpedls her.

As to the firft method, by which the

author accounts for the fabulous relations

of monfters and prodigies, 'tis freely ac-

knowledged, that the creator hath implant

ed in human nature, as a fpur to the pur-

fuit of knowledge, a principle of curiofity^

which makes the mind feel a particular

pleafure in every new acquifition. 'Tis

acknowledged alfo, that as every principle

in our natvire is liable to abufe, fo this

principle will often give the mind a bias

to the m.arvellous, foi- the more marvel-

lous any thing is, that is, the more unlike

to all that hath formerly been known, the

L more
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more new it is ; and this bias, in many in-

fiances, may induce belief on infuJfBcient

evidence.

But the prefumption that hence arifeth

againft the marvellous is not ftronger

in the cafe of miracles (as will appear from

an attentive perufal of the fecond fedlion)

than in the cafe of every fa£l that is per-

fe6lly extraordinary. Yet how eaiily this

obftacle may be overcome by teftimony,

might be iiluflrated, if neceffary, in al-

moft every branch of fcience, in phyfiolo-

gy, in geography, in hiftory. On the

contrary, what an immenfe impediment

would this prefamption prove to the pro-

grefs of philofophy and letters, had it in

reality one fiftieth part of the ftrength,

which the author feems to impute to it.

I Ihall not tire my reader or myfelf by re-

curring to the philofophic wonders in elec-

tricity, chymiftry, magnetifm, which, all

the world fees, may be fully prov'd to us

bv
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by teftimony, before we make the experi-

ments ourfelves.

But there is, it fcems, additional to

this, a pecuUar prefumpdon againft reli-

gious miracles. " The wife," as the au-

thor hath obferv'd with reafbn, " lend a

" very academic faith to every report,

" which favours the pafTion of the report-

*' er, whether it magnifies his country?

" his family, or himfelf, or in any other

*' way ftrikes in with his natural inclina-

'' tions and propenfities *." Now, as no

objecfl whatever operates more powerfully

on the fancy than religion does, or works

up the paflions to a higher fervour ; fo, in

matters relating to this fubjedl, if in any

fubje6l, we have reafon to fufpecl that the

underflanding will prove a dupe to the

paflions. Qn this point therefore we

ought to be peculiarly cautious, that we

* p. 200.

L 2 be
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be not liafly of belief. In this fentiment

we all agree.

But there is one circumftance, which

he hath overlook'd, and which is never-

thelefs of the greateft confequence in the

debate. It is this, that the prejudice re-

falting from the religious afFedlion, may

jufl as readily ohJiruEl^ as promote our faith

in a religious miracle. What things in

nature are more contrary, than one reli-

gion is to another religion? They arejuft

as contrary as light and darknefs, truth

and error. The affedlions, with which

they are contemplated by the fame perfon,

are jufl as oppofite, as defire and averiion,

love and hatred. The fame religious zeal

which gives the mind of a Chriftian, a

propenfity to the belief of a miracle in

fupport of Chriftianity, will infpire him

with an averfion from the belief of a mi-

racle in fupport of Mahometifm. The

fame
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fame principl.', which will make him ac-

quiefce in evidence lefs than fufficient in

the one cafe, will make him require evi-

dence 7nore than fufficient in the other.

Before then the remark of the author

can be of any nfe in direding our judg-

ment, as to the evidence of miracles at-

tefted, we mufh confider whether the ori-

ginal tenets of the witneffes ought to have

biaffed their minds infa'voiir of the mi-

racles, or in oppofttion to them. If the

former was the cafe, the teftimony is fo

much the lefs to be regarded ; if the lat-

ter, fo much the more. Will it fatisfy on

this head to acquaint us, that the prejudi-

ces of the witneffes muft have favour'd the

miracles, fince they were zealous pro-

moters of the doclrine, in fupport of

which thofe miracles are' faid to have

been performed ? To anfwer thus wou'd

be to mifunderftand the point. The que-

llion is, Was this dodrine the faith of

the
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the witnefTes, before they faw, or fancied

they faw the miracles ? If it was, I agree

with him. Great, very great allowance

muft be made for the prejudices of educa-

tion, for principles, early perhaps, careful-

ly, and deeply rooted in their minds, and

for the religious affe(5lion founded in thefe

principles; which allowance muft always

derogate from the weight of their teftimo-

ny. But if the faith of the witnelTes ftood

originally in oppofition to the dodlrine at-

tefted by the miracles ; if the only account

that can be given of their converfion, is

the convidlion which the miracles produ-

ced in them ; it muft be a prepofterous

w^ay of arguing, to derive their conviction

from a religious zeal, which would at firft

obftinately withftand, and for fome time

hinder fuch convidlion. On the contrary,

that the evidence arifing from miracles

perform'd in proof of a dodlrine difbe-

liev'd, and confequently hated before, did

in
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in fad furmount that obftacle, and con-

quer all the oppolition arifing thence, is a

very ftrong prefumption in favour of that

evidence: juft as ftrong a prefumption in

its favour, as it would have been againftit,

had all their former zeal, and principles,

and prejudices, co-operated with the evi-

dence, whatever it was, in gaining an en-

tire affent.

Hence there is the greateft difparity in

this refpedl, a difparity which deferves to

be particularly attended to, betwixt the

evidence of miracles performed in proof of

a religion to be eftablifli'd, perform'd in

contradiBion to opinions generally received

;

and the evidence of miracles perform'd

in fupport of a religion already eftablifli'd,

and in conJirmaUon of opinions generally re-

ceived. Hence alfo the greateft difparity

betwixt the miracles recorded by the evan-

gelifts, and thofe related by Mariana,

Bede, or any monkifli hiftorian.

There
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There is then no peculiar prefumption

againft religious miracles merely as fuch

;

if in certain circumftances there is a pre-

fumption againft them, the prefumption

arifeth folely from the circumftances, in-

fomuch that, in the oppoiite circumftances,

it is as ftrongly in their favour.

SECTION V.

There is a peculiar prefumption infavour of

fuch miracles as are faid to have been

^wrought infupport of religion,

IN this feclion I propofe to confider the

reverfe of the queftion treated in the

former. In the former I prov'd that there

is no peculiar prefumption againft religi-

ous miracles ; I now inquire whether there

be any in their favour. The queftion is

important, and intimately conneded with

the fubjed.

The
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Th e boldefl infidel will not deny, that

the immortality of the foul, a future and

eternal flate, and the connedlion of our

happinefs or mifery in that ftate, with our

prefent good or bad condudl, not to men-

tion the doctrines concerning the divine

unity and perfedions, are tenets which car-

ry no abfurdity in them. They may be

true for aught he knows. He doth not

believe them, not becaufe they are incre-

dible in themfelves, but becaufe he hath

not evidence of their truth. He pretends

not to difprove them, nor does he think

the tafk incumbent on him. He only

pleads, that before he can yield them his

aflent, they muft be prov'd.

Now, as whatever is poflible, may be

fuppos'd, let us fuppofe that the dogmas

above mentioned are all infallible truths

;

and let the unbeliever fay, whether he can

conceive an objedl worthier of the divine

interpofal, than to reveal thefe truths to

M mankind

;
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mankind ; and to enforce them in fucli a

manner, as may give them a fuitable in-

fluence on the heart and life. Of all the

inhabitants of the earth, man is incompa-

rably the nobleft. Whatever therefore re-

gards the intereft of the human fpecies, is

a grander concern, than what regards ei-

ther the inanimate or the brute creation.

If man W3.s made, as is doubtlefs not im-

poffible, for an after ftate of immortality

;

w^hatever relates ta that immortal ftate, or

may conduce to prepare him for the frui-

tion of it, muft be immenfely fuperior to

that v^hich merely concerns the tranfient

enjoyments of the prefent life. How fub-

lime then is the objecl which religion,

and religion only, exhibits as the ground

of fupernatural interpofitions ! It is the

intereft of man, a reafonable and moral

agent, the only being in this lower world

which bears in his foul the image of his

maker; not the intereft of an individual,

but
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but of the kind ; not for a limited duration,

but for eternity: an objecl at lead in one

xefpe6l adequate to the majefty of God.

Does this appear to the effayifl too

much like arguing a priori^ of which I

know he hath a deteftation? It is juft

/uch an argument, as, prefuppofing the

moft rational principles of Deifm, refults

from thofe maxims concerning intelligent

caufes, and their operations, which are

founded in general experience, and which

uniformly lead us to expedl, that the end

will be proportionate to the means. The

Pagans of Rome had notions of their divi-

nities infinitely inferior to the opinions

concerning God, which in Chriftian coun-

tries are maintained even by thofe, who,

for diftindion s fake, are called Deists.

Yet fuch of the former as had any juftnefs

of tafte, were offended with thofe poets,

who exhibited the celeftials on flight occa-

fions, and for trivial purpofes, interfering

M 2 in
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in the affairs of men. Why? Becaufe

fuch an exhibition fhock'd all the prin-

ciples of probability. It had not that ve-

rifimilitude which is abfolutely neceffary

to render fiction agreeable. Accordingly it

is a precept, with relation to the machine-

ry of the drama, given by one who was

both a critic and a poet, That a god muft

never be introduced, unlefs to accomplifh

fome important defign, which could not

be otherwife effectuated *. The founda-

tion of this rule, which is that of my ar-

gument, is therefore one of thofe indifpu-

table principles, which are found every

where, among the earlielt refults of expe-

rience.

Thus it appears, that from the digni-

ty of the end, there arifeth a peculiar pre-

fumption in favour of fuch miracles, as

* Nee deiis interfit, nifi dignus vindice nodus

Incident* Ho rat.

are
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are faid to have been wrought in fupport

of religion.

SECTION VL

p Inquiry into the meaning and propriety of one

ofMr Hume'sfavourite maxims.

THERE is a method truly curious, fug*

gefted by the author, for extrica-

ting the mind, fhould the evidence from

teftimony be fo great, that its falfe-

hood might, as he terms it, be accounted

miraculous. In this puzzling cafe, when

a man is fo befet with miracles, that he is

under a neceffity of admitting one, he

muft always take care it be the fmalleft;

for it is an axiom in this writers dialec-

tic, That the probability of the fact is in

the inverfe ratio of the quantity of miracle

there is in it. " I weigh," fays he, " the

^' one miracle againft the other, and ac-

" cording
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** cording to the fuperiority which I difco-

" ver, I pronounce my decifion, and al-

" ways rejedl the greater miracle
* »»

Now, of this method, which will no

doubt be thought by many to be very in-

genious, and which appears to the clTayift

both very momentous and very perfpicu-

ous, I own, I am not able to difcover ei-

ther the reafonablenefs or the ufe."

Firft, I cannot fee the reafonablenefs.

* A miracle,' to adopt his own definition,

* implies the tranfgrefTion,' or rather the

fufpenfion, ' of fome law of nature; and

* that either by a particular volition of

* the Deity, or by the interpofal of fome

* invifible agent "f/ Now, as I fhould

think, from the principles la,id down in

the preceding fedlion, that it would

be for no trifling purpofe, that the

laws of nature would be fufpended, and

* p. 182* t lb. in the note.

either
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either the Deity or an invifible agent would

interpofe ; 'tis on the fame principles, na-

tural to imagine, that the means, or mi-

racle perform'd, fhould bear a proportion,

in refped: of dignity and greatnefs, to the

end proposed. Were I therefore under

fuch a neceffity as is fuppos'd by Mr

Hume, of admitting the truth of a mi-

racle, I acknowledge, that of two contra*

didory miracles, where all other circum-

ftances are equal, I Ihould think it reafon-

able to believe the greater. I fhall borrow

an illuflration from the author himfelf.

" A miracle," he fays, " may either be

" difcoverable by men or not. This alters

" not its nature and effence. The rjrifing

" of a houfe or ihip into the air is a vifible

" miracle ; the raifing of a feather, when
" the wind wants everfo little of a force

" requifite for that purpofe, is as real a

" miracle, tho* not iofenftbk with regard

" to
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" to us *." Surely if any miracle may be

called littky the laft above mentioned is

intitled to that denomination, not only

becaufe it is an undifcoverable and infenfible

miracle, but becaufe the quantvim of mi-

raculous force requilite, is, by the hypo-

thefis, everJo little^ or the leaft conceivable.

Yet if it were certain, that God, angel,

or fpirit, were, for one of thofe purpo-

fes, to interpofe in fufpending the laws

of nature \ I believe moft men would

join with me in thinking, that it wou'd be

rather for the railing of a hoiife or Jhip^

than for the raifmg of 2ifeather.

But though the maxim laid down by the

author were perfe(5llyjuft, I cannot difcover

in what inftance, or by what application,

it can be render'd of any utility. Why ?

Becaufe we have no rule, whereby we can

judge of the greatnefs of miracles. I al-

low, that in fuch a lingular inftance,

p. 183. in the note.

as
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as that above quoted from the effay, we

may judge fafely enough. But that can

be of no pradical ufe. In ahuoft every

cafe that will occur, I may warrantably a-

ver, that it will be impoffible for the acu-

teft intellefl to decide, which of two is the

greater miracle. As to the author, I can-

not find that he has favour d us with any

light, in fo important and fo critical a

queftion. Have we not then fome reafon

to dread, that the taflc will not be lefs dif-

ficult to furnifti us with a tneafure^ by

which we can determine the magnitude

of miracles ; than to provide us with a ba-

lance, by which we can afcertain the

weight of teftimonies and experiences ?

If leaving the fpeculations of the eflayift,

we fliall, in order to be affifted on this

fubjedl, recur to his example, and manner

of judging ; let us confider the miracle

which was recited in the third fedlion, and

which he declares, would, on the evi-

N denc^
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dence of fiich teftimony as he fuppofes,

not only be probable, but certain. For my
part, 'tis not in my power to conceive a

greater miracle than that is. The whole

univerfe is afFeded by it ; the earth, the

fun, the moon, the ftars. The moft in-^

variable laws of nature vfith which we

are acquainted, even thofe which regulate

the motions of the heavenly bodies, and

difpenfe darknefs and light to worlds, are

violated. I appeal to the author himfelf,

whether it could be called a greater, or e-^

ven fo great a miracle, that all the writers

at that time, or even all mankind, had

been feiz'd with a new fpecies of epidemi-

ca.1 delirium, which had given rife to this

ftrange illufion. But in this the author

is remarkably unfortunate, that the prin*

ciples by which he in facfl regulates his

judgment and belief, are often the reverie

of thofe which he endeavours to eftablilh

in his theory

o

Shali<
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Shall I hazard a conjecflure? It is, that

the word miracle^ as thus us'd by the au-

thor, is us'd in a vague and improper

itxik^ as a fynonymous term for impro-

bable ; and that beUeving the /«?/}, and re-

jedling the greater miracle^ denote fimply

beHeving what is leojl^ and rejecting what is

mojl improbable ; or ftill more expHcitly, be«

lieving what we think mojl ivorthy of belief

and rejedling what we think leaf; %vorthy\

I am aw^are, on a fecond perufal of the au-

thor's words, that my 'talent in gueffing

may be juftly queftion'd. He hath in

cflFedl told us himfelf what he means.

" When any one," fays he, " tells me,

" that he faw a dead man reftor'd to life,

" I immediately conlider with myfelf,

" whether it be m.ore probable^ that this

" perfon fhould either deceive or be de-

" ceiv'd, or that the fadl he relates, ihould

" really have happened. I weigh the one

*' miracle againft the other j and according

N 2 '-to
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" to the fuperiority which I difcover, I

" pronounce my decilion, and always re-

" jedl the greater miracle. If the falfe-

" hood of his teftimony would be more

'' miraculous than the event which he re-

" lates ; then, and not till then, can he.

" pretend to command m}^ belief or opi-

" nion *." At firft indeed one is ready to

exclaim, What a ftrange ?rvohitio7i is

here ! The belief of miracles then, even

by Mr Hume's account, is abfolutely ine-

vitable. Miracles themfelves too, fo far

from being impoffible, or even extraordi-

nary, are the commoneft things in nature

;

fo common, that when any miraculous

fa61 is attefted to us, we are equally under

a necefTity of believing a miracle, whether

we believe the facl, or deny it. The

whole difference between the effayift and

us, is at length reduced to this fingle

point. Whether greater or fmaller miracles

* p. 187.

»re
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are intitled to the preference. This my-

ftcry however vanifhes on a nearer infpec-

tion. The ftyle, we find, is figurative,

and the author is all the while amufing

both his readers and himfelf with an unu-

fual application of a familiar term. What

is call'd weighing of probabilities in one

fentence, is weighing of miracles in the

next. If it were aflc'd, For what reafon

did not Mr Hume exprefs his fentiment in

ordinary and proper words ? I could only

anfwer, I know no reafon but one, and

that is. To give the appearance of novelty

and grandeur to one of thofe very harm-

lefs propofitions, which by philofophers

are called identical^ and which, to fay the

truth, need fome difguife, to make them

pafs upon the world with tolerable decen-

cy.

What then Ihall be faid of the conclu-

fion which he gives as the fum and quin-

teflence of the firft part of the eflay ? The

beft
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beft thing, for aught I know, that can be

faid, is, that it contains a moft certain

truth, tho' at the fame time the leaft jQg-

nificant, that ever perhaps was uftier'd in-

to the world with fo much folemnity.

In order therefore to make plainer Englijh

of his plain confeqiience, let us only change

the word miraculousy as apply'd to the^

falfehood of human teftimony, into impro-

habky which in this paiTage is entirely e-

quivalent, and obferve the effedl produced

by this elucidation. " The plain confe-

' quence is, and 'tis a general max-

^ IM, Ivorthy of our attention^ That no

' TESTIMONY IS SUFFICIENT TO E-

' STABLISH A MIRACLE ; UNLESS

' THE TESTIMOMY BE OF SUCH A

* KIND, THAT ITS FALSEHOOD WOULD
' BE MORE IMPROBABLE, than
' the FACT WHICH IT ENDEAVOURS

^ TO ESTABLISH^." If the reader thinks

* p. 182.

himfelf
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himfelf inflruded by this difcovery, I

fliould be loath to envy him the pleafure

be niay derive from it»

PART
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D I S S E R T A. T I O N
O N

MIRACLES.
PART 11.

The miracles on which the beHef

of Chriftianity is founded, are

fufficiently attefted.

SECTION I.

There is no prefumption^ arijingfrom human

nature^ againjl the miracles/aid to have

been ivrought in proof of Chri/lianity.

FRoM what hath been evinced in the

fourth and fifth fedlions of the

former part, with regard to reh-

gion in general, two corollaries are clearly

deducible
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deducible in favour of Chriftlanity. 07ie

is, That the prefumption arifmg from the

dignity of the end, to fay the lead of it,

can in no religion be pleaded with greater

advantage, than in the Chriflian. The

other is, That the prefumption arifing from

the religious affedlion, inftead of w^eaken-

ing, corroborates the evidence of the go-

fpel. The faith of Jefus was promulgated,

and gained ground, not with the affift-

ance, but in defiance, of all the religious

zeal and prejudices of the times.

I N order to invalidate the fecond corol-

lary, it will poffibly be urged, that profe-

lytes to a religiovis fyftem, different from

that wherein they were educated, may be

gain'd at firft ; either by addrefs and elo-

quence, or by the appearances of uncom-

mon fanclility, and raptvirous fervours of

devotion ; that if once people have com-

menced profelytes, the U'anlition to enthu-

O fiafm.
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fiafm is almoil unavoidable ; and that en-

tKufiafm will fully account for the utmofl

pitch both of credulity and falfenefs.

Admitting that a few converts might be

made by the aforefaid arts, it is fubverfive

of all the laws of probability, to imagine,

that the ftrongefl prepofTeflions, fortified

with that vehement abhorrence which

contradiction in religious principles rarely

fails to excite, fhould be fo eafily vanquifti'd

in multitudes. Befides, the very pretext

of fupporting the dodlrine by miracles, if

a falfe pretext, would of neceffity do un-

fpeakable hurt to the caufe. The pretence

of miracles will quickly attract the atten-

tion of all to whom the new docStrine is

publiftied. The influence which addrefs

and eloquence, appearances of fandlity

and fervours of devotion, v\^ould otherwife

have had, however great, will be fuperfe-

^ed by the confideration of what is infi-

piitely more ftriking and decifive. The

miracles
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miracles will therefore firft be canvaiTed^

and canvafTed with a temper of mind the

moft unfavourable to convic5lioh. *Tis

not folely on the teftimony of the evange-

lifts that Chriftians believe the gofpel, tho'

that teftimony appears in all refpedls fucli

as merits the higheft regard ; but it is 011

the fuccefs of the gofpel ; it is on the tefti-

mony, as we may juftly call ii:, of the

numberlefs profelytes that were daily

made to a religion, oppofing all the religi-

ous profellions then in the world, and ap-

pealing, for the fatisfadlion of every body,

to the vifible and miraculous interpofition

of Heaven in its favour. The witneffes

confider'd in this light, and in this light

they ought to be coniider'd, v/ill be found

more than ' a fufEcient number :' and tho'

perhaps there were few of them, v/hat the

author would denominate ' men of educa-

* tion and learning ;* yet, which is more

cffential, they were generally men of good

O z fenfs,
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fenfe, and knowledge enough to fecure

them againft all delufion, as to thofe plain

fadts for which they gave their teftimo-

ny ; men who (in the common accepta-

tion of the words) neither did, nor could de-

rive to themfelves either interefl or honour

by their atteftations, but did evidently en-

danger both.

It deferves alfo to be remember d, that

there is here no contradictory teftimony,

notwithftanding that both the founder of

our religion and his adherents were from

the firft furrounded by inveterate enemies,

Vv'ho never ' efteem'd the matter too incon-

' fiderable to deferve their attention or re-

' gard 'y and who, as they could not want

the means, gave evident proofs that they

wanted not the inclination to dete(5l the

fraud, if there had been any fraud to be

deteded. They v/ere jealous of their owa

reputation and authority, and forefaw but

too clearly, that the fuccefs of Jefus would

give
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give a fatal blow to both. As to the telli-

monies themfelves, we may permit the

author to try them by his own rules *.

There is here no oppolition of teflimony

;

there is no apparent ground of fufpicion

from the characler of the witneffes ; there

is no intereft which they could have in

impoling on the world; there is not a

fmall number of witneffes, they are innu-

merable. Do the hiftorians of our Lord

deliver their teftimony with doubt and he-

fitation ? Do they fall into the oppofite ex-

treme of ufing too violent affeverations ?

So far from both, that the moft amazing

inftances of divine power, and the moft

interefting events, are related without any

cenfure or reflexion of the writers on per-

fons, parties, adlions, or opinions ; with

fuch an unparallell'd and unaffected lim-

plicity, as dcmonftrates, that they were

neither themfelves animated by paffion

* p. 178.

like
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like enthufiafts, nor had any defign of

working on the paflions of their readers.

The greateft miracles are recorded, with as

little appearance either of doubt or wonder

in the writer, and with as little fufpicion

of the reader's incredulity, as the moft

ordinary incidents : A manner as unlike

that of impoftors as of enthufiafts ; a man-

ner in which thofe writers are altogether

Angular ; and I will add, a manner which

can on no fuppofition be tolerably ac-

counted for, but that of the truth, and

not of the truth only, but of the notoriety,

of the events which they related. They

fpoke like people, who had themfelves

been long famihariz'd to fuch ads of om-

nipotence and grace. They fpoke like

people, who knew, that many of the moft

marvellous adlions they related, had been

fo publicly perform'd, and in the prefence

of multitudes aUve at the time of their

writing, as to be uncontrovertible, and as

in
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in facfl not to have been controverted, e-

ven by their bittereft foes. They could

boldly appeal on this head to their ene-

mies. A man, fay they, fpeaking of their

matter *, approved of God among you, by

miracles and ivonders andfigns, ivhich God

did by him in the midjl ofyou, as ye your-

selves ALSO KNOW. The obje(5lions of

Chrift's perfecutors againft his dodrine,

thofe objedlions alfo v^hich regard the na-

ture of his miracles, are, together with his

anfwers, faithfully recorded by the facred

hiftorians; 'tis ftrange, if the occafion had

been given, that we have not the remoteft

hint of any objedlions againft the reality

of his miracles, and a confutation of thofe

objedlions.

But paffing the manner in which the

firft profelytes may be gain'd to a new re-

ligion, and fuppoling fome adually gain'd,

* Aas )j. 22,

no
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no matter how, to the faith of Jefus ; can

it be eafily accounted for, that even with

the help of thofe early converts, this reli-

gion fliould have been propagated in the

world, on the falfe pretence of miracles ?

Nothing more eafily, fays the author.

Thofe original propagators of the gofpel

have been deceiv'd themfelves ; for " a re-

" ligionift may be an enthujiajl^ and ima-

" gine he fees what has no reality *."

Were this admitted, it would not, in the

prefent cafe, remove the difficulty. He

mufl not only himfelf imagine he fees

what has no reality, he mufl make every

body prefent, thofe who are no enthufiafls,

nor even friends, nay he mufl make ene-

mies alfo, imagine they fee the fame thing

which he imagines he fees ; for the mi-

racles of Jefus were acknowledged by thofe

who perfecuted him.

That an enthiftafi is very liable to be

* p. 185.

imposed
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impos'd on, in whatever favours the par-

ticular fpecies of enthufiafm, with which

he is affeded, none, who knows any thing

of the human heart, will deny. But ftill

this frailty hath its limits. For my own
part, I cannot find examples of any, even

among enthufiafts, (unlefs to the convic-

tion of every body they were diftraded)

who did not fee and hear in the fame man-

ner as other people. Many of this tribe

have miflaken the reveries of a heated ima-

gination, for the communications of the

Divine Spirit, who never, in one fmgle in-

flance, miftook the operations of their ex-

ternal fenfes. Without marking this dif-

ference, we fliould make no diftindion be-

tween the enthufiajiic charadler and the

frantic^ which are in themfelves evidently

diftindl. How fhall we then account from

enthufiafm^ for the teftimony given by the

apoftles, concerning the refurredion of

their mailer, and his afcenfion into hea-

P ven.
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ven, not to mention innumerable other

fadls ? In thefe it was impoffible that any,

who in the ufe of their reafon were but

one remove from Bedhmiites^ fhould have

been deceiv'd. Yet, in the prefent cafe,

the unbeliever muft even fay more than

this, and, accumulating abfurdity uponab-

furdity, mud affirm, that the apoftles

were deceiv'd as to the refurred;ion and

afcenfion of their mailer, notwithftanding

that they themfelves had concerted the

plan of fhealing his body, and concealing

it.

But this is not the onlyrefource of the

infidel. If he is driven from this ftrong

hold, he can take refuge in another. Ad-

mit the apoftles Vv^ere not deceiv'd them-

felves, they may neverthelefs have been,

thro' mere devotion and benevolence, inci-

ted to deceive the reft of mankind. The

religionift, rejoins the author, " may know
'' his
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" his narration to be falfe, and yet perfe-

" vere in it, with the beft intentions in

" the world, for the fake of promoting fo

" holy a caufe *."

That little pious frauds, as they are ab-

furdly, not to fay impioufly, called, have

been often praclis'd by ignorant zealots,

in fupport of a caufe, which they firmly

believ'd to be both true and holy, is not

indeed to be queftion'd. But in all fuch

cafes the truth and holinefs of the caufe

are wholly independent of thofe artifices.

A perfon may be perfuaded of the former,

who is too clear-fighted to be deceiv'd by

the latter. In the R.omifli church, for ex-

ample, there are many zealous and ortho-

dox believers, who are neverthelefs inca-

pable of being impos'd on by the lying

wonders, which fome of their clergy have

praclis'd. The circumflances of the apo-

* p. 185^

P 2 flics
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files were widely different. Some of tliofe

miraculous events which they attefted,

were not only the evidences^ but the diflin-

guifhing doBrines of the religion which

they taught. What were the tenets, by

which they were diftinguifh'd, in their re-

ligious fyftem, particularly from the Pha-

rifees, who own'd not only the unity and

perfe6lions of the Godhead, the exiftence

of angels and demons, but the general

refurredlion, and a future ftate of rewards

and punifliments ? Were not thefe their pe-

culiar tenets, That ' Jefus, whom the Jews

and Romans join'd in crucifying with-

out the gates of Jerufalem, had fuffer'd

that ignominious death, to make atone-

ment for the fins of men ^^
? that, in

teftimony of this, and of the divine ac-

ceptance, God had rais'd him from the

dead? that he had exalted him to his

own right hand, to be a prince and a

* Rom. V. 6, dr<-,

^ faviouFj
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faviour, to give repentance to the people,

and the remiffion of their fins*? that

he is now our advocate with the Fa-

ther -f* ? that he will defcend from hea-

ven at the laft day, to judge the world

in righteoufiiefs '^, and to receive his

faithful difciples into heaven, to be for-

ever with himfelf
11

?' Thefe fundamen- /

tal articles of their fyftem, they muft \

have known, deferv'd no better appella- \

tion than a firing of lies, if we fuppofe

them liars in the teftimony they gave of

the refurredlion and afcenfion of their ma-

iler. If, agreeably to the Jewilh hypothe-

fis, they had, in a moil wonderful and da-

ring manner, dole by night the corpfe

from the fepulchre, that on the report of

his refurrecSlion, they might found the flu^

pendous fabric they had projected among

themfelves, how was it poffible they ftiould

conceive the caufe to be either true or ho-

* Ads ii. 32. &c. V. 30, &c. X. 40. tb-c. f i Jo. ii. j.

J Al^s X. 42. xvii. 31.
II
Jo, xiv. 3.
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ly ? They muft have known, that in thofe

cardinal points, on which all depends, they

were falfe witnefles concerning God, wil-

ful corrupters of the religion of their coun-

try, and public, though indeed dilintereft-

ed incendiaries, wherefoever they went.

They could not therefore enjoy even that

poor folace, ' that the end will fandify

' the means;' a folace with which the

monk or anchoret filences the remonftran-

ces of his confcience, when, in defence of

a religion which he regards as certain, he,

by fome pitiful juggler-trick, impofeth on

the credulity of the rabble. On the contra-

ry, the whole fcheme of the apoftles muft

have been, and not only muft have been,

but mvift have appear'd to themfelves, a

moft audacious freedom with their maker,

a villanous impolition on the world, and

I will add, a moft foolifli and ridiculous

projedl of heaping ruin and difgrace upon

themfelves, without the profped of any

compen-
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compenfation in the prefent life, or rever-

fion in the future.

Once more, can we account for fo ex-

traordinary a phenomenon, by attribu-

ting it to that greateft of all motives, as

the author thinks it*, " an ambition to

" attain fo fublime a character, as that

" of a miflionary, a prophet, an ambafla-

" dor from heaven ?"

Not to mention, that fuch a towering

ambition was but ill adapted to the mean

rank, poor education, and habitual cir-

cumftances, of ilich men as the apoftles

moftly had been; a defire of that kind,

whatever wonders it may effedluate, when

fupported by enthufiafm, and faith, and

zeal, muft have foon been crufli'd by the

outward, and to human appearance inflir-

mountable difficulties and diflreffes they

had to encounter; when quite unfupport-

* P. 200.

cd
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ed from within by either faith, or hope,

or the teftimony of a good confcience ; ra-

ther I fhould have faid, when they them-

felves were haunted from within by a con-

fcioufnefs of the blackeft guilt, impiety,

and bafenefs. Strange indeed it muft be

own d without a parallel, that in fuch a

r caufe, and in fuch circumftances, not on-

' ly one, but all, fliould have the refolution

to perfevere to the laft, in fpite of infamy

and torture ; and that no one among fo

many confederates, fhould be induced to

betray the dreadful fecret.

Thus it appears, that no addrefs in the

FOUNDER of our religion, no enthufiajlic

credulity^ no pious frauds^ no ambitions

'vieivs, in the first converts, will ac-

count for its propagation on the plea of

miracles, if falfe ; and that confequently

there is no prefumption arifing from hu-

man nature againft the miracles faid to

have
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have been wrought in proof of Chriftia-

nity.

SECTION IL

There is ?io prefumpt'ion arifing from the hi-

Jiory of ?nankhid, againjl the miracles faid

to ha've been ivrought in proof of Chri-

Jlianity.

IN the foregoing fedion I i-eafon'd only

from the knowledge we acquire by ex-

perience, concerning human nature^ and

the motives by which we fee that men

are influenced in their conduct. I come

now to the examination of fadls, that I

may know wdiether the hiftory of man-

kind will invalidate or corroborate my
reafonings.

The efTayift is confident, that all the e-

vidence refulting hence is on his fide.

0. Nay
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Nay fo unqueftlonable a truth does this

appear to him, that he never attempts to

prove it: he alw^ays prefuppofeth it^ as a

point univerfally acknowledged. ' Men in

' all ages/ we learn from a paffage already

quoted, ' have been much impos'd on, by

* ridiculous flories of miracles afcrib'd to

* new fyftems of religion*.' Again he

afferts, that " the violations of truth are

*' more common in the teftimony concern-

" ing religious miracles, than in that con-

" cerning any other matter of fadl
-f*."

Thefe affertions however, tho' us'd for the

fame purpofe, the attentive reader will ob-

ferve, are far from conveying the fame

fenfe, or being of equal weight in the ar-

gument. The difference ,hath been mark-

ed in the fourth fedlion of the firft part of

this tra6l. The oracular predidtions a-

mong the ancient Pagans, and the pretend-

ed wonders perform'd by capuchins and

* p. 204. in the note. f p. 205. in the note.

friars.
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friars, by itinerant or ftationary teachers

among the Roman Cathohcs, the author

will doubtlefs reckon among rehgious mi-

racles ; but he can with no propriety de-

nominate them, miracles afcrib'd to a new

fyftem of religion *. Now 'tis with thofe

of

* Should the author infifl, that fuch miracles are ncverthe-

lefs meant to eflablilh, if not a new fyftem, at leaft fome nein

point of religion ; that thofe which are wrought in Spain, for

example, are not intended as proofs of the gofpel, but as proofs

of the efficacy of a particular crucifix^ or rel'tc; which is al-

ways a new point, or at leaft not univerfally receiv'd : I muft

beg the reader will confider, what is the meaning of this ex-

preflion, a new point of religion. It is not a new fyflevi, *tis

not even a new doCirine, Wc know, that one article of faith in

the church of Rome is, that the images and relics of fainlS

ought to be worihipped. We know alfo, that in proof of this

article, 'tis one of their principal arguments, that miracles arc

wrought by means of fuch relics and images. We know fur-

ther, that that church never attempted to enumerate Jier relics

and other trumpery, and thus to afcerrain the individual objects

•f the adoration of her votaries. The producing therefore a

new relic, image, or crucifix, as an objed of wor(hip, implies

not the fmalleft: deviation from the faith eflahlifVd; at the fame

time the opinion^ that miracles are perform*d by means of fuch

Q, 2 relic^
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of the ciafs lafl mentioned, aad with

thofe only, that I am concerned ; for 'tis

only to them that the miracles wrought

in proof of Ghriftianity bear any analogy.

I fliall then examine impartially this

bold affertion. That ' men in all ages have

^ been much impos'd on, by ridiculovis

' ftories of miracles afcrib'd to new fy-

' ftems of religion.' For my part, it ap-

pears to me clear as day, that there is not

the fhadow of truth in it. What could in-

duce an author fo well vers'd in the an-

nals both of ancient and modern times as

Mr Hume, in fuch a politive manner to

advance it, I am at a lofs to conceive. I

believe it will require no elaborate difqui-

fition to evince, th at thefe twoJuDAisM

rcliC;, image, or crucifix, proves, in the minds of the people,

for tlie reafon affign'd, a very flrong confirmation of the faith

ejlaUiJJj'd. All fuch miracles therefore muft be confider'd,

as wrought in fupport of the receiv.'d fuperflition, and according-

ly aie always f^ivour'd by the popular prejudices,

and
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and Christianity, are of all that have

fubfifted, or now fublift in the world, the

only religions, which claim to have been

founded on the evidence of miracles. It

deferves alfo to be remarked, that it is

more in conformity to common language,

and incidental diftindlions which have a-

rifen, than to flridl propriety, that I de-

nominate Judaifm and Chriilianity, two

religions. 'Tis true, the Jewilh creed, in

the days of our Saviour, having been cor-

rupted by rabbinical traditions, flood in

many refpeds, and at this day ftands, in

dire6t oppofition to the gofpel. But when

we confider the religion of the Jews, not

as the fyflem of faith and praclice, which

prefently obtains, or heretofore hath ob-

tain'd among that people; but folely as

the religion that is revealed in the laiv

and the prophets, we muft acknowledge,

that in this inftitution are contained the

rudiments of the gofpel. The fame great

plan
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plan carried on by the divine providence,

for the recovery and final happinefs of

mankind, is the fubjedl of both difpenfa-

tions. They are by confequence clofely

connedled. In the former we are ac-

quainted with the occafion and rife^ in the

latter more fully with the progrefs and com"

fiction of this benign contrivance. Tis

for this reafon that the fcriptures of the

Old Tejlameut^ which alone contain the au-

thentic religion of the synagogue, have

ever been acknowledged in the church,

an effential part of the gofpel-revelation.

The apoftles and evangelifts, in every part

of their writings, prefuppofe the truth of

the Mofaic economy, and often found

both their dodlrine and arguments upon

it. Tis therefore, I affirm, only in proof

[ of this one feries of revelations, that the

aid of miracles hath with fuccefs been,

pretended to.

Can
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Can the Pagan religion, I fhould ra-

ther fay, can any of the numberlefs reU-

gioils (for they are totally diftindl) known

by the common name of Pagan^ produce

any claim of this kind that will merit our

attention ? If the author knows of any, I

wifti he had mention'd it ; for in all anti-

quity, as far as my acquaintance with it

reacheth, I can recoUec?!: no fuch claim.

However, that I may not, on the one hand

appear to pafs the matter too {lightly ; or,

on the other, lofe myfelf, as Mr Hume
expreffes it, in too wide a field ; I fliall

briefly confider, whether the ancient reli-

gions of Greece or Rome (which of all the

fpecies of HeatheniQi fuperftition are on

many accounts the moft remarkable) can

prefent a claim of this nature. Will it be

faid, that that monftrous heap of fables we
find in ancient bards, relating to the ge-

nealogy, prodvidlion, amours and atchieve-

ments, of the gods, are the miracles on

which
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which Greek and Roman Paganifm claims

to be founded ?

If one fhould talk in this manner, I

mvift remind him, frfi, that thefe are by

no means exhibited as evidences, but

as the THEOLOGY itfelf; the poets always

ufing the fame affirmative ftyle concerning

what palled in heaven, in hell, and in the

ocean, v/here men could not be fpedlators,

as concerning what pafTedupon the earth;

fecondly, that all thofe mythological tales

are confeffedly recorded many centuries

after they are fuppofed to have happened

;

no voucher, no teftimony, nothing that

can deferve the name of evidence having

been produced, or even alledged, in proof

of them ; thirdly, that the intention of the

writers feems to be folely the amufement,

not the convidion of their readers ; that

accordingly no writer fcruples to model

the mythology to his particular tafte, or

rather caprice ; but all agree in arrogating

on
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on this, as being a province fubjedl to the

laws of ParnafTus, the immemorial pri-

vilege of poets, to fay and feign, unque-

ftion'd, wrhat they pleafe ; and fourthly^

that at leaft feveral of their narrations are

allegorical, and as plainly intended to

convey fome phyfical or moral inftrudlion,

as any of the apologues of jEfop. But i

have faid even thus much in refutation ol'

fo abfurd a plea, will perhaps to many

readers appear fuperfluous.

Leaving therefore the endlefs abfurdi-

ties and incoherent fidlions of idolaters, I

fhall inquire, in the next place, whether

the Mahometan worfliip (which in its

fpeculative principles appears more ratio

nal) pretends to have been built on the c-

vidence of miracles.

Mahomet, the founder of this profeffion,

openly and frequently, as all the world

knows, difclaim'd fuch evidence. He

R frankly
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frankly own'd, that he had no commiflion *«

nor power to work miracles, being fent

of God to the people only as a preacher.

Not indeed but -that there are things men-

tioned in the revelation he pretended to

give them, which, if true, would have

been miraculous ; fuch are the no6lurnal

vifits of the angel Gabriel, (not unlike

thofe fecret interviews, which Numa, the

inftitutor of the Roman rites, affirmed

that he had v/ith the goddefs Egeria)

his getting from time to time parcels of

the uncreated book tranfmitted to him

from heaven, and his moft amazing night-

journey. But thefe miracles could be no

evidences of his miffion, becaufe no per-^

fon was witnefs to them. On the con-^

trary, it was becaufe his adherents had

previoufly and implicitly believ'd his a-

poftlediip, that they admitted things fo

incredible, on his bare declaration. There

is indeed one miracle^ and but one, vdiich

he
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he often urgeth againft the infidels, as

the main fupport of his caufe ; a miracle,

for which even we in this diftant region

and period, have not only the evidence of

teftimony, but, if we pleafe to ufe it, all

the evidence which the cotemporaries and

countrymen of this military apoille ever

enjoy'd. The miracle I mean is the ma*

nifeft divinity, or fupernatural excellence,

of the fcriptures which he gave them; a

miracle, concerning which I fliall only

fay, that as it falls not under the cogni-

fance of the fenfes, but of a much mote

fallible tribunal, taftc in compofition, and

critical difcernment, fo a principle of lefs

efficacy than enthufiafm, even the flightefl

partiality, may make a man, in this parti-

cular, imagine he perceives what hath no

reality. Certain it is, that notwithftand-

ing the many defiances, which the pro-

phet gave his enemies, fometimes to pro-

duce ten chapters, fometimes one, that

R 2 could
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could bear to be compared with an equal

portion of the perfpicuous book ^, they

feem not in the lead to have been con--

vinced, that there was any thing miracu-

lous in the matter. Nay this fut^ime per-

formance, fo highly venerated by every

MufTulman. they were not afraid to blaf-

pheme as contemptible, calling it, " A con-

" fus'd heap of dreams," and " the iilly

" fables of ancient times •f'."

PaiTing therefore this equivocal miracle,

if I may call it fo, which I imagine was

of very little ufe in making profelytes,

whatever ufe it might have had, in confirm-

ing and tutoring thofe already made ; it

may be worth while to inquire, what were

the reafons, that an engine of fuch ama-

zing influence was never employ'd by one

who affiimed a charafter fo eminent, as the

* Alcoran. The chapter— of the cow,— of Jonas,— of

Hud.

f — Of cattle,— of the fpoils,— of the prophets.

chief
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chief of God!s aprfllcs, and the feal of the

prophets ? Was it the want of addrefs to

manage an impolition of this nature?

None who knows the hiflory of this ex-

traordinary perfonage, will fufpedl that he

wanted either the genius to contrive, or

the refolution and dexterity to execute, a-

ny pra6licable expedient for promoting his

grand defign ; which was no lefs than that

extenfive defJDOtifm, both rehgious and poh-

tical, he at length acquir d. Was it that

he had too much honefty to concert and

carry on fo grofs an artifice ? Thofe who

beUeve him to have been an impoftor in

pretending a divine miffion, will hardly

fufpedl him of fuch delicacy in the me-

thods he would take to accomplilh his

aim. But in fadl there is no colour of

reafon for fuch a fuggeftion. There was

no prodigy, no miraculous interpofition,

which he hefitated to give out, however ex-

travagant, when he faw it wovild contribute

to
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to his ends. Prodigies of which they had

no other evidence but his own allegation,

he knew his adverfaries might deny^ but

could not difprove. His fcruples there-

fore, we may well conclude, proceeded

not from probity, but prudence ; and were

folely againft fuch miracles, as muft be

fubjedled to the fcrutiny of other people's

fenfes. Was it that miracle-working had

before that time become fo ftale a device,

that inftead of gaining him the admira-

tion of his countrymen, it would have ex-

posed him to their laughter and contempt I

The moft curfory perufal of the Alcoran,

will, to every man of fenfe, afford an un-

anfwerable confutation of this hypothe-

cs *. Laftly, was it that he liv'd in an

enlighten'd

* It is obferveable, that Mahomet was vtvy much harafs*d

by the demands and reafonings of his oppofers with regard to

miracles. They were fo far from defpifmg this evidence, that

they confidered the power of working miracles as a ncver-fail*

ing badge of the prophetical office j and therefore often aflur'd

him,
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enlighten d age, and amongft a civilized

and learned people, who were too quick-

jQghted to be deceived by tricks, which

among barbarians might have produced

the

him, by the mofl folemn oaths and proteflations, that they

would fubmit implicitly to his guidance in religion, if he would

once gratify them in this particular. This artful man, who

doth not feem to have been of the fame opinion with the ef-

fayifl, that it was an eafy affair for cunning and impudence to

impofe, in a matter of this kind, on the credulity of the multi-

tude, even tho' an ignorant and barbarous multimde, abfolutely

refus*d to fubjcv^ his mifTion to fo hazardous a trial. There is

no fubje^l he more frequently recurs to in his Alcoran, (or Ko'

ran, as fome chufe to call it) being greatly interefled to re-

move the doubts, which were raisM in the minds of many by

his difclaiming this power ; a power which till then had ever

been lookM upon as the prerogative of the prophets. The foX^

lowing are fome of the reafoixs, with wliich he endeavours to

fatisfy the people on this head, ifl. The fovereignty of God,

who is not to be call'd to account for what he gives or with-

holds. 2d, The ufelefijiefs of miracles, becaufe every man is

foreordam'd either to believe, or to remain in unbelief; and

this decree no miracles could alter. 3d, The experienced inef-

ficacy of miracles in former times. 4th, The fnercy of God,

V/ho had denied them this evidence, becaufe the fm of their

incredulity.
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the moft aftonifliing efFedls ? Quite the re-

verfe. He Uv'd in a barbarous age, and

amongft an ilHterate people, with whom,

if with any, he had reafon to beheve the

groffeft deceit would prove fuccefsful.

What pity w^as it, that Mahomet had

not a counfellor fo deeply vers'd in

hviman nature as the effayift, who could

have affur'd him, that there needed but

effrontery and enterprife ; that with thefe

auxiliaries he had reafon to hope the moft

impudent pretences would be crown'd

with fuccefs? The too timid prophet

wovild doubtlefs have remonftrated againft

this fpirited counfel, infifting, that it was

one thing to {:siti^fjfriends, and another

incredulity, in cafe he had granted it, would have been fo hei-

nous, that he could not have refpited or tolerated them any

longer. 5th, The al^u/e to which miracles would have been

cxpos'u from the infidels, who would have either charged them

with impoflure, or imputed them to magic. See the chapters—

of cattle,— of thunder,— of A\ Hejir, — of the nlght-jour-<

ney,— of the fpider, —- of the prophets.

thing
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thing to lilence or convert enemies ; that it

was one thing to impofe on mens intelle£ls\

and another thing to deceive their fenfes

:

that tho' an attempt of the lad kind fhould

fucceed with fome, yet if the fraud were

detedled by any, and he might expedl

that his adverfaries would exert them-

felves in order to detect it, the whole my-

ftery of craft would be divulged, his

friends would become fvifpicious, and the

fpedlators of fuch pretended miracles

would become daily more prying and cri-

tical ; that the confequences would infalli-

bly prove fatal to the whole clefign ; and

that therefore fuch a cheat was on no ac-

count whatever to be rifked. To this me-

thinks I hear the other replying with fome

earneftnefs, ' Make bvit the trial, and you

' will certainly find, that what judgment,

' nay and what fenfes your auditors have,

' they will renounce by principle in thofe

^ fublime and myfterious fubjeds; they

S ' will
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* will imagine they fee and hear what has

^ no reality, nay whatever you fhall defire

' that they ftiould fee and hear. Their cre-

' dulity (forgive a freedom which my zeal

' infpires) will increafe your impudence,

* and your impudence will overpower

^ their credulity. The fmalleft fpark may
' here kindle into the greateft flame ; be-

* caufe the materials are always prepar'd

* for it. The avidum genus auricularum

^ fwallow greedily, without examination,

' whatever foothes fuperftition and pro-

* motes wonder.' Whether the judicious

reader will reckon that the prophet or his

counfellor would have had the better in

this debate, I ihall not take upon me to

decide. One perhaps (if I might be in-

dulged in a conjedlure) whofe notions are

founded in metaphyfical refinements, or

whofe refolutions are influenced by ora-

torical declamation, will incline to the o-

pinion of the latter. One whofe fenti-

ments
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ments are the refult of a practical know-

ledge ofmankind, will probably fubfcribe

tothe judgment of the former, and will

allow, that in this inftance the captain-

general and PROPHET of IJla7nifni adl-

ed the more prudent part.

Shall we then fay, that it was a more

oh/cure theatre on which Jesus Christ

appeared ? Were his fpedlators more igno-

rant^ or lefs adverfe? The contrary of both

is manifeft. It may indeed be afErmed

with truth, that the religion of the wild

Arabs was more repugnant to the do6lrine

of Mahomet, than the religious dogmas

of the Jews were to thofe of Jefus. But

we fhall err egregioufly, if we conclude

thence, that to this repugnancy the repug-

nancy of difpofition in the profeflbrs of

thofe religions mufl be proportionate. 'Tis

a fine obfervation of the moft piercing and

comprehenfive genius, which hath ap-

pear'd in this age, That " tho' men have

S 2 ^^ a
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cc

a

a very ftrong tendency to idolatry, they

are neverthelefs but little attach'd to i*

dolatrous religions ; that tho' they have

no great tendency to fpiritual ideas, they

are neverthelefs ftrongly attach'd to re-

" ligions v/hicli injoin the adoration of a

" fpiritual being *•" Hence an attach-

ment in Jews, Christians, and Ma-

hometans, to their refpe(5live religions,

w^hich was never difplay'd by poly-

t HEISTS of any denomination. But its

fpirituality v^as not the only caufe of adhe-

rence which the Jews had to their reli-

gion. Every phyfical, every moral motive

concurred in that people to rivet their at-

tachment, and make them oppofe with

violence, whatever bore the face of inno-

vation. Their religion and polity were fb

blended as fcarce to be diftingtiifliable

:

this engag'd their patriotifm. They were

feledled of God preferably to other na-

* Dc refprit dcs loiX; liv. 25. chap. 2.

tlons

:
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tions : this inflam'd their pride *. They

were all under one fpiritual head, the

high-prieft, and had their folemn feftivals

celebrated in one temple : this ftrength-

ened their union. The ceremonies of their

public worfhip were magnificent : this

flatter'd theirfenfes. Thofe ceremonies al-

fo were numerous, and occupied a great

part of their time : this, to all the other

grounds of attachment, fuperadded the

force of habit. On the contrary, theJim-

plicity of the gofpel, as well as the fpirit

of humility^ and moderation, and charity,

and uni'verfality, (if I may be allow'd that

term) which it breath'd, could not fail to

alarm a people of fuch a caft, and awa-

ken, as in fadl it did, the moft furious op-

pofition. Accordingly, Chriftianity had

fifty times more fuccefs amongft idolaters,

than it had among the Jews. I am there-

* How great influence this motive had, appears from A(5ls

xxii. 21, 22.

fore
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fore warranted to aflert, that if the mi-

racles of our Lord and his apoftles had

been an impofture, there could not, on

the face of the earth, have been chofen for

exhibiting them, a more unfavourable

theatre than Judea. On the other hand,

had it been any where pradlicable, by a

difplay of falfe wonders, to make converts

to a new religion, no where could a pro-

jedl of this nature have been condudled

with greater probability of fuccefs than in

Arabia. So much for the contraft there is

betwixt the Chrijlian Messiah and the

ORPHAN CHARGE oi AbuTakh, So plain

it is, that the tnofque yields entirely the

plea of miracles to xh^fynagogue and the

church.

But from Heathens and Mahome-

tans, let us turn our eyes to the Chri-

stian world. The only objedl here,

which merits our attention, as coming

under
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under the denomination of miracles a-

fcrib'd to a new fyftem, and as what may

be thought to rival in credibility the mi-

racles of the gofpel, are thofe faid to have

been performed in the primitive churchy af-

ter the times of the apoftles, and after the

finifhing of the facred canon. Thefe will

probably be afcrib'd to a new fyftem,

fince Chriftianity, for fome centuries, was

not (as the phrafe is) ejiahlijloed^ or (to

fpeak more properly) corrupted by human
authority ; and fince even after fuch efta-

blilhment, there remained long in the

empire a confiderable mixture of idolaters*

We have the greater reafon here to confi-

der this topic, as it hath of late been the

fubjedl of very warm difpute, and as the

caufe of Chriftianity itfelf (which I con-

ceive is totally diftinfh) fcems to have been

ftrangely confounded with it. From the

manner in which the argument hath been

condud:edj who, I may afl^, would not

conclude,
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conclude, that both muft fland or fall to-

gether? Nothing however can be more

grovmdlefs, nothing more injurious to the

religion of Jefus, than fuch a conclufion.

The learned writer who hath given

rife to this controverfy, not only acknow-

ledges, that the falfity of the miracles

mention'd by the fathers, is no evidence

of the falfity of the miracles recorded in

fcripture, but that there is even a pre-

fumption in favour of thefe, arifing from

thofe forgeries, which he pretends to have

dete6led *. The juftnefs of the remark

contain'd in this acknowledgment, will

appear more clearly from the following

obfervations.

. Let it be obferved, firft, that fuppofing

numbers of people are afcertain'd of the

truth of fome miracles, whether their con-

viclion arife from fenfe or teftimony, it

* Dr Middleton's prefatory^ difcourfc to his letter from

Rome.

will
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will furely be admitted as a confequeace,

that in all fuch perfons, the prefumption

againft miracles from uncommonnefs muft

be greatly diminifhed, in feveral perhaps

totally extinguiihed.

Let it be obferved, fecondly, that if true

miracles have been employ'd fuccefsfully

in fupport of certain religious tenets, this

fuccefs will naturally fuggeft to thofe, who

are zealous of propagating favourite opi-

nions in religion, to recur to the plea of mi-

racles, as the mofl effectual expedient for

accomplifhing their end. This they will

be encouraged to do on a double account

:

firjlj they know, that people from recent

experience, are made to expedl fuch a con-

firmation ; fecondly
J
they know, that in

confequence of this experience, the incre-

dibility, which is the principal obftruclion

to fuch an undertaking, is in a manner re-

moved; and there is, on the contrary, as

in fuch circumftances there certamly would

T be.
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be, a promptnefs in the generality to re-

ceive them.

Add to thefe, that if we confult the hi-

ftory of mankind, or even our own expe-

rience, we fhall be convinced, that hardly

hath one wonderful event adlually hap-

pened in any country, even where there

have not been fuch vifible temptations to

forgery, which hath not given rife to falfe

rumours of other events fimilar, but {till

more v^ronderfuL Hardly hath any per-

fon or people atchiev'd ibme exploits truly

extraordinary, to whom common report

hath not quickly attributed many others,

as extraordinary at leaft, if not impoffible.

Asfame may, in this refpedl, be compared

to a multiplying glafs, reafonable people

almoft always conclude in the fame way

concerning both ; we know that there is

not a real objec5l correfponding to every

appearance exhibited, at the fame time we

know
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know that there muft be fome objedls to

give rife to the appearances.

I Ihould therefore only beg of our ad«

verfaries, that, for argument's fake, they

will fuppofe that the miracles related in

the New Teftament were really perform'd j

and then, that they will candidly tell us,

what, according to their notions of hu-

man nature, would, in all likeUhood,

have been the confequences. They mufl

be very partial to a darling hypothefis, or

little acquainted with the world, who will

hefitate to own, that, on this fuppofition,

'tis not barely probable, but certain, that

for a few endow'd with the miraculous

power, there would foon have arifen num-

bers of pretenders ; that from fome mi-

racles well attcfted, occafion would have

been taken to propagate innumerable falfe

reports. If fo, with what colour of ju-

ftice can the detection of many fpurious

reports among the primitive Chriftians be

T 2 conlider'd
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confider d as a preiumption againft thofe

miracles, the reality of which is the mod

plaufibk, nay the only plaufible account

that can be given of the origin of fuch

reports ? The prefumption is too evident-

ly on the oppofite fide to need illuftration.

'Tis not my intention here to patronize

either fide of the queftion which the Doc-

tor's Free inquiry hath occafioned. All

that concerns my argument is, barely to

evince, and this I imagine hath been e-

vinced, that, granting the Dodor's plea to

be well founded, there is no prefumption

arifing hence, which tends in the lowed

degree to difcredit the miracles recorded

in holy writ \ nay, that there is a contrary

prefumption. In further confirmation of

this truth, let me aflc. Were there ever, in

any region of the globe, any fimilar preten-

fions to miraculous powers, before that me-

morable era^ the publication of the gofpel ?

Let me afli again, Since thofe pretenfions

ceafed.
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ceafed, hath it ever been in the power of the

moft daring enthufiaft, to revive them any

where in favour ofa new fyftem ? Authentic

miracles will, for a time, give a currency

to counterfeits ; but as the former become

lefs frequent, the latter become more fu-

fpedled, till at length they are treated with

general contempt, and difappear. The

danger then is, left men, ever prone to ex-

tremes, run to as great a pitch of incredu-

lity, as formerly of credulity. Lazinefs^

the true fource of both, always inclines us

to admit or rejedl in the grofs^ without en-

tering on the irkfome taik of confidering

things in detail. In the firft inftance,

knowing fome fuch events to be true, they

admit all ^without examination ; in the fe-

cond, knowing fome to be falfe, they reje^

all ^without examination. A procedure this,

which, however excufable in the unthink-

ing herd, is altogether unworthy a philo-

fopher.

But
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But to return: It may be thought, that

the claim to miracles in the early ages of

the church, continued too long to be fole-

ly fupported on the credit of thofe per-

form'd by our Lord and his apoftles. In

order to account for this, it ought to be

attended to, that in the courfe of fome

centuries, the fituation of affairs, with re-

gard to religion, was really inverted. E-

ducation, and even fuperftition, and bigo-

try, and popularity, which the miracles

of Chrift and his apoftles had to encoun-

ter, came gradually to be on the fide of

thofe wonders, faid to have been per-

formed in after times. If they were potent

enemies^ and fuch as, we have reafon to

believe, nothing but the force of truth

could vanquiHi ; they were alfo potent al-

lies, and may well be fuppos'd able to

give a temporary triumph to falfehood,

efpecially when it had few or no enemies

to combat. But in dilcourfmg on the pro-

digies
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digies faid to have been perform'd in pri-

mitive times, I have been infenfibly carried

from the point, to which I proposed in this

fedlion to confine myfelf. From inquiring

into miracles afcrib'd to new fyftems, I

have proceeded to thofe pleaded in confir-

mation of fyftems previoufly eftablifh'd,

and generally receiv'd.

Leaving fo remote a period, I pro-

pofe, laftly, to inquire, whether, fince

that time, any herefiarch whatever, any

founder of a new fe6l, or publifher of a

new fyftem, hath pretended to miraculous

powers. If the effayift had known of any

fuch pretender, he furely would have men-

tioned him. But as he hath not afforded

us any light on this fubjed, I fhall juft

recall to the remembrance of my reader,

thofe perfons who, either as innovators or

reformers, have made fome figure in the

church. They were the perfons from

whom.
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whom, if from any, a plea of this kind

m.ight naturally have been expedled ; efpe-

cially at a time when Europe was either

plunged in barbarifm, or but beginning

to emerge out of it.

Was ever then this high prerogative,

the power of^mS^acles, claimed or exercis'd

by the founders of the feds of the Wal-

denfes and Albigenfes? Did WicklifF in

England pretend to it ? Did Hufs or Je-

rom in Bohemia? To come nearer mo-

dern times, Did Luther in Germany,

Zuinglius in Switzerland, Calvin in

France, or any other of the reformers, ad-

vance this plea ? Do fuch of them as are

authors, mention in their writings any mi-

racles they performed, or appeal to them

as the evidences of their dodlrine ? Do co-

temporary hiftorians alledge, that they

challenged the faith of their auditors, in

confequence of fuch fapernatural powers?

I admit, if they did, that their miracles

might
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might be afcrib'd to a new fyftem. For

tho' they pretended only to re-eftablilli the

Chriftian inilitution, in its native purity,

extirpating thofe pernicious weeds, which

falfe philofophy had introcKiced into the

dodlrinal part, and Pagan fuperftition in-

to the moral and the ritual
; yet as the re-

ligion they inculcated^ greatly differ'd

from the faith and worfliip of the times >

it might, in this refpedl, be denominated

a new fyflem ; and would be encounter'd

by all the violence and prejudice, which

novelties in religion nc^^er fail to excite.

Not that the want of real miracles was a

prefumption againft the truth of their doc-

trine. The God of nature, who is the

God of Chriftians, does nothing in vain.

No new revelation was pretended to ; con-

fequently there was no occafion for fuch

fupernatural fupport. They appeal'd to

the revelation formerly beftow'd, and by

all parties acknowledged, as to the proper

U rule
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rule in this controverfy : they appealed to

the reafon of mankind as the judge ; and

the reafon of mankind was a competent

judge of the conformity of their dodlrine

to this unerring rule.

But how, upon the author's principles,

fhall we account for this moderation in

the reformers ? Were they, in his judg-

nient, calm inquirers into truth? Were

they difpaffionate reafoners in defence of

it ? Far otherwife. He tells us, " They

" may fafely be pronounced to have been

" univerfally inflam'd with the higheft en-

" thuliafm '*." And doubtlefs we cannot

expedl from this hand a more amiable pic-

ture of their difciples. May not we then,

in our turn, fafely pronounce, this writer

himxfelf being judge, that for a man to i-

magine he fees what hath no reality, to

impofe in this manner not only on his

own underftanding, but even on his ex-

* Hiilory of Great Britain, James I. chap, i.

ternal
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ternal fenfes, is a pitch of delufion higher

than the higheft enthuiiafm can produce,

and is onlj. to be imputed to downright

frenzy "^i^

Since

* Perhaps it will be pleaded, that the working of miracles

was confiderM by the leaders in the reformation as a Popilh ar-

tifice, and as therefore worthy of being difcarded with the other

abufes which Popery had introduced. That this was not the

light in which miracles were view'd by Luther, who juflly

poiTefTes the firft place m the hft of reformers, is evident from

the manner in which he argues againfl: Muncer, the apoRle of

the Anabaptifls. This man, without ordination, had alfuni'd

the office of a Chriftian pallor. Againfl: this conduct Lutlier re-

monflrates, as being, in his judgment, an ufurpation of the fa-

cred function. " Let him be afl^ed," fays he, '* Who made

" him a teacher of religion ? If he anfwers, God j let him

^' prove it by a vifible miracle : for 'tis by fuch figns that God

'^ declares liimfelf, when he gives an extraordinary milTion."

When this argument was afterward retorted on himfelf by the

Romanifl;s, who defir'd to know how his own vocation, original-

ly limited and dependent, had become not only unlimited, but

quite independent of the hierarchy, from which he had receiv'd

it; his reply was, T\va.t the intrepditj-, with which he had been

enabled to brave fo many dangers, and the /}/cce/s with which

his cnterprife had been crown'd, ought to be regarded as miracn-

U z lous?
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Since the world began, there hath not

appear'd a more general propenfion to the

wildeft fanaticifm, a greater degree of

credulity in every claim to the illapfes of

the Holy Sphit, or a more thorough con-

tempt of all eftabliih'd modes of worlhip,

than appear'd in this ifland about the

middle of the laft century. 'Tis aftoniih-

ing, that when the minds of men were in-

toxicated with enthufiafm; when every

lo'js : And indeed mofl of his followers were of this opinion.

Eut whether this opinion was erroneous, or whether the argii-

inent again ft Muncer was conckifive, 'tis not my bufinefs to in-

quire. Thus much is evident from the ftory : firfty That

this reformer, far from reje^^ing miracles as a Romifli trick,

.icknov.'ledged, that in fome religious qnefdons, they are the

only medium of proof ; fecondly, That notwithftanding this, he

never attempted, by a (how of miracles, to impofe on the fen-

fes of his hearers ; (if they were deceived in thinking that his

faccefs and magnanimity were miiraculous, 'twas not their fenfes,

but their underftanding that wasdeceiv'd) laftlyf That the Ana-

baptifts themfelves, tho' perhaps the m(»ft outrageous fanatics that

ever exifled, did not pretend to the power of working miracles.

. Sieida7irib. 5. Lnth, Be voiU viwafl. &c. Ep'tfi, ad Frid,

Sax. Diicsju. ap, Chj trau??!^

new
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new pretender to divine illuminations was

quickly furrounded by a crowd of follow-

ers, and his moft incoherent efFufions

greedily fwallow'd as the dictates of the

Holy Ghoft y that in fuch a Babel of fecla-

ries, none are to be found, who advanced a

claim to the power of working miracles ; a

claim which, in the author's opinion, tho'

falfe, is ealily fupported, ; nd wonderfully

fuccefsful, efpecially among enthufiafts.

Yet to Mr Hume himfelf, who hath written

the hiftory of that period, and who will

not be accus'd of negleding to mark the

extravagancies effefted by enthufiafm, I

appeal for the truth of this remark.

Will it be alledged as an exception, that

one or two frantic people among the Qua-

kers, not the leaders of the party, did ac-

tually pretend to fuch a power? Let it be

remembered, that this condudl had no other

confequences, but to bring upon the pre-

tenders fuch a general contempt, as in

that
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that fanatical and gloomy age, the moft

unintelligible jargon or glaring nonfenfe

• would never have been able to produce.

Will it be urged by the efTayift, that e-

ven in the beginning of the prefent centu-

ry, this plea was reviv'd in Britain by the

French prophets, a fet of poor vifionaries,

who, by the barbarity v^ith which they

had been treated in their own country,

had been wrought up to madnefs, before

they took refuge in this? I muPc beg

leave to remind him, that it is manifeft,

from the hiftory of thofe delirious and

unhappy creatures, that by no part of

their conducl did they fo effedually open

the eyes of mankind naturally credulous,

^,-= difcredit their own infpirations, and ruin

their caufe, as by this, not lefs fooUfh

than prefumptuous pretence. According-

ly they are perhaps the only fed, which

hath fprung up fo lately, made fo great a

buftle for a while, and which is neverthe-

Jefs
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lefs at this day totally extlndl. It deferves

alfo to be remarked concerning this people,

that tho' they were mad enough to ima-

gine that they could reftore a dead man

to life ; nay tho' they proceeded fo far, as

to determine and announce beforehand

the day and the hour of his refarredtion

;

yet none of them were fo diftradled, as to

imagine, that they had feen him rife ; not

one of them afterward pretended, that

their prediction had been fulfill'd. Thus

even a frenzy, which had quite diforder'd

their intelledls, could not in this inftance

overpower their fenfes.

Upon the whole, therefore, till fomc

contrary example is produced, I may

warrantably conclude,— that the religion

of the Bible is the only religion extant,

which claims to have been founded on^

the evidence of miracles)— that tho', in

different ages and countries, numberlefs

enthufiafts
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enthuGafts have arifen, extremely few have

dared to advance this plea ;— that w^here-

ever any have had the boldnefs to recur

to it, it hath prov'd the bane, and not

the fupport, of their caufe. Thus it

hath been evinced, as was propos'd, that

there is no prefumption arifing from the

hijiory of the 'u^orld^ which can in the leaft

invalidate the argument from miracles, in

defence of Chriftianity.

SECTION III.

No miracles recorded by hi/lorians of other re-

ligions arefuhverftve of the enjidence art-

ftngfrom the miracles %vrought in proof of

Chrijiianity y or can be confiderd as contra-

ry teflimony.

*

TX/-^"^ ^^ ^ miracle regarded as evi-

' ^^ dence of a religious doarineT

Or, ' What connedion is there between an

' ad
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* adl ofpower admitted to be fupernatural,

* and the truth of a propolition pronoun-

* ced by the perfon who exerts that power?'

Thefe are queftions, which fome of our in-

fidels have exulted in as unanfwerable :

and they are queftions, which 'tis proper

to examine a little ; not fo much for their

own fake, as becaufe a fatisfadlory anfwer

to them may throw light on the fubjedl

of this fedion.

A man, I fuppofe, of an unblemifhed

charadler, advanceth doctrines in religion,

unknown before, but not in themfelves

apparently impious or abfurd. We inter-

rogate him about the manner wherein he

attain'd the knowledge of thofe dodlrines.

He affirms. That by no procefs of reafon-

ing, nor in any other natural way, did he

difcover them ; that, on the contrary, they

were reveal'd to him by the Spirit of God.

It mufl: be own'd, there lies a very ftrong

prefumption againft the truth of what he

X i^-ys

;
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fays; and 'tis of confequence to inquire,

whence that prefumption arifeth. It is

not primarily from any doubt of the man s

integrity. If the fadl he related, were of

an ordinary nature, the reputation he has

hitherto maintain'd, would fecure him

from being fufpedled of an intended de-

ceit. It is not from any abfurdity or im-

moral tendency we perceive in the doc-

trine itfelf. It arifeth principally, if not

folely, from thefe two circumftances, the

extreme uncommonnefs of fuch a revela-

tion, and the great facility with which

people of ftrong fancy may, in this parti-

cular, impofe upon themfelves. The man,

I fuppofe, acquaints us further, that God,

when he commvinicated to him the truths

he publillies, communicated alfo the power

of working miracles, fuch as, of giving

fight to the blind, and hearing to the deaf,

of railing the dead, and making whole

the maimed. 'Tis evident, that we have

precifely
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precifely the fame prefumption againft

his being endued with fuch a power,

as againft his having obtained fuch a

revelation. Two things are afferted:

there is one prefumption, and but oye,

againft them ; and it equally lies againft

both. Whatever proves either affertion,

removes the only prefumption which

hinders our belief of the other. The

man, I fuppofe, laftly, performs the mi-

racles before us, which he faid he was

commiffion'd to perform. We can no

longer doubt of a fupernatural communi-

cation. We have now all the evidence

which the integrity of the perfbn could

give us, as to any ordinary event attefted

by him, that the docSrine he delivers as

from God, is from God, and therefore

true.

Nay, we have more evidence] than for

any common fa6l, vouched by a perfbn

of undoubted probity. As God is both

X 2 almighty
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almighty and all-wife, if he hath beftow'd

on any fo uncommon a privilege, 'tis

highly probable, that it is beftow'd for

promoting fom.e end uncommonly import-

ant. And what more important end than

to reveal to men that which may be con-

ducive to their prefent and eternal happi-

nefs ? It may be faid, That, at moft, it

can only prove the interpofal of fome

power fuperior to human : the being

who interpofeth is perhaps a bad being,

and intends to deceive us. This, it may

be allowed, is pojftbk ; but the other is

probable. For, JirJ}^ From the light of na-

ture, we have no pofitive evidence of the

exiftence of fuch intermediate beings, good

pr tad. Their exiftence is therefore only

poffible. Of the exiftence and perfedlions

of God, we have the higheft moral aflu^

ranee. Secondly^ If there were fuch beings,

that raifing the dead, and giving fight to

the blind, fhould come within the verge

of
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of their power, is alfo but poffible; that

they are within the fphere of omnipotence

is certain. Thirdly, Whatever feems to im-

ply a fufpenfion of any of the eftabhflied

laws of nature, we may prefume, with

great appearance of reafon, proceeds from

the author of nature, either immediately^

or, which amounts to the fame thing, me-

diately '•, that is, by the intervention of

fome agent impower'd by him. To all

thefe there will alfo accrue prefumptions,

not only, as was hinted already, from the

charadler of the preacher, but from the

apparent tendency of the dodrine, and

from the effe6l it produceth on thofe who

receive it. The conne6lion now between

the miracle and the dodrine is obvious.

The miracle removes the improbability of

a fupernatural communication, of which

communication it is in fadl an irrefragable

evidence. This improbability, which was

the only obftacle, being removed, the doc-

trine
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trine hath, at leaft, all the evidence of a

common fadl, attefled by a man ofknown

virtue and good fenfe.

In order to illuftrate this further, I ftiall

recur to the inftance I have already had

occafion to confider, of the Dutchman and

the King of Siam. I fhall fuppofe, that,

belides the account given by the former

of the freezing of water in Holland, he

had informed the prince of the aftonifh-

ing effedls produced by gunpowder, with

which the latter had been entirely unac-

quainted. Both accounts appear to him

alike incredible, or, if you pleafe, abfo-

lutely impoffible* Some time afterward,

the Dutchman gets imported into the

kingdom a fufficient quantity of gunpow-

der, with the neceflary artillery. He in-

forms the monarch of this acquifition;

who having permitted him to make expe-

riments on fome of his cattle and build-

ings, perceives, with inexpreffible amaze-

mentj
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ment, that all the European had told

him, of the celerity and violence with

which this deftrudtive powder operates, is

ftridlly conformable to truth. I afk any

confiderate perfon. Would not this be e-

nough to reflore the ftranger to the In-

dian's good opinion, which, I fuppofe,

his former experienced honefty had inti-

tied him to ? Would it not remove the

incredibility of the account he had given

of the freezing of water in northern coun-

tries ? Yet, if abftradtly confider'd, what

connexion is there between the efFeds of

gunpowder and the effecfls of cold? But

the prefumption ariling from miracles, in

favour of the dodrine publifhed by the

performer, as divinely infpired, muft be

incomparably ftronger ; fince from what

hath been faid, it appears to have feveral

peculiar circumftances, which add weight

to it. 'Tis evident, then, that miracles

are a proper proof, and perhaps the only

proper
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proper proof, of a revelation from Hea-

ven. But 'tis alfo evident, that miracles

may be wrought for other purpofes, and

may not be intended as proofs of any doc-

trine whatfoever.

Thus much being premifed, I (hall ex-

amine another very curious argument of

the efTayift :
" There is no teftimony,"

fays he, '' for any prodigy, that is not op-

" pos'd by an infinite number of witnef-

" fes ; fo that not only the miracle de-

" ftroys the credit of the mftimony, but

" even the teftimony deftroys itfelf *."

In order to illuftrate this ftrange pofition,

he obferves, that, " in matters of religion,

" vsrhatever is diiferent is contrary ; and

" that it is impoffible the religions ef an-

" cientRome, ofTurky, ofSiam, and of

" China, fnould all of them be eftablifli-

" ed on any folid foundation. Every mi-

* p. 190. &c.

^' racle
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" racle therefore pretended to have been

" wrought in any of thefe rehgions, (and

" all of them abound in miracles) as its

" dire6l fcope is to eftablifli the particular

" fyftem to which it is attributed, fo it

" has the fame force, tho' more indiredly,

" to overthrow every other fyftem. In

" deftroying a rival fyftem, it likewife de-

" ftroys the credit of thofe miracles, on

" which that fyftem was eftabliflied -, fo

" that all the prodigies of different reli-

" gions are to be regarded as contrary

" fadls, and the evidences of thefe prodi-

" gies, whether weak or ftrong, as oppo-

" fite to each other." Never did an au-

thor more artfully avail himfelf of indefi-

nite exprefTions. With what admirable

fleight does he vary his phrafes, fo as to

make the inadvertent reader look upon

them as fynonymous, when in fadt their

fignifications are totally diftindl? Thus

what, by a moft extraordinary idiom, is

y called
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called at firft, ' miracles wrought in a re-

* liglon,' we are next to regard, as ' mi-

^ racles attributed to a particular fyftem/

and laftly, as ' miracles, the direcft fcope

' of which is to eflabliih that fyftem/ E-

very body, I will venture to fay, in be-

ginning to read the fentence^ if he forms

any notion of what the author means by

a ' miracle wrought in a religion,' under-

fiands it barely as a ' miracle wrought a*

* mong thofe who profefs a particular re-

' ligion,' the \Yords appearing to be us'd

in the fame latitude, as when we call the

traditional tales current among the Jews,

tho' they ftiould have no relation to reli-

gion, Jewiih tales ; and thofe in like man-

ner Mahometan or Pagan tales, which are

current among Mahometans or Pagans.

Such a miracle, the reader, ere he is a-

ware, is brought to confider as a miracle

attributed to a particular fyftem ; nay fur-

ther, as ' a miracle, the dired fcope of

' which
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* which is to eftabUfh that fyftem.' Yet

nothing can be conceived more difFerent

than the meaning of thofe expreffions,

which are here jumbled together as equi-

valent.

'Tis plain, that all the miracles of which

there is any record, come under the firfl

denomination. They are all fuppos'd to

have been wrought before men, or among

men ; and where-ever there are men, there

is religion offome kind or other. Perhaps

too all may, in a very improper fenfe, be

attributed to a religious fyftem. They

all imply an interruption of the ordinary

courfe of nature. Such an interruption,

where-ever it is obferved, will be afcrib'd

to the agency of thofe divinities that are

adored by the obfervers, and fo may be

faid to be attribut;ed by them to their

own fyftem. But where are the miracles

(thofe of holy writ excepted) of which you

can fay with propriety, it is their diredl

Y z fcope
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fcope to eflablifh a particular fyftem I

Muft we not then be ftrangely blinded by

the charm of a few ambiguous terms, if

we are made to confound things fo widely

different? Yet this confufion is the very

bafis, on which the author founds his rea-

foning, and rears this tremendous conclu-

fion; That ' a miracle of Mahomet, or any

* of his fucceffors,' and, by parity of rea

-

fon, a miracle of Chrift, or any of his apo-

ftles, ' is refuted (as if it had been men-

* tioned, and had, in exprefs terms, been

* contradidled) by the teflimony of Titus

' Livius, Plutarch, Tacitus, and of all the

^ authors, Chinefe, Grecian, and Roman
' Catholic, who have related any miracles

* in their particular religions/ Here all the

miracles, that have been related by men of

different religions, are blended, as coming

under the common denomination of mira-

cles, the dlreft fcope of which was to efta-

blifli thofe particular religious fyftems; an

infinuation,
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infinuation, in which there is not even

the fhadow of truth.

That we may be fatisfied on this point,

let the following obfervations concerning

the miracles of profane hiftory be attend-

ed to. Firjl^ Many fadls are related as mi-

raculous, where we may admit the fadl,

without acknowledging the miracle. In-

ftances of this kind we have in relations

concerning comets, eclipfes, meteors,

earthquakes, and fuchlike. Secondly^ The

miracles may be admitted as genuine, and

the manner in which hiflorians account

for them, reje6led as abfurd. The one is

a matter of teftimony, the other of con-

jedlure. In this a man is influenced by e-

ducation, by prejudices, by received opi-

nions. In every country, as was obferv'd

already, men will recur to the theology of

the place, for the folution of every pheno-

menon fuppos'd miraculous. But, that

it was the fcope of the miracle to fupport

the
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the theology, is one thing ; and that fan-

ciful men thought they difcover d in the

theology the caufes of the miracle, is ano-

ther. The inhabitants of Lyftra account-

ed, from the principles of their own reli-

gion, for the miracle performed in their

city by Paul and Barnabas ^. Was it

therefore the fcope of that miracle to fup-

port the Lycaonian religion ? Thirdly^

Many miracles are recorded, as produced

diredlly by Heaven, without the miniftra-

tion of men : by what conftrudlion are

thefe difcover'd to be proofs of a particu-

lar fyftem ? Yet thefe • alfo, where-ever

they happen, will be accounted for by the

natives of the country, from the princi-

ples of their own fuperftition. Had any

of the Pagan citizens efcap'd the ruin in

which Sodom was miraculoufly involved,

they would doubtlefs have fought for the

caufe of this deftrudlion in the eftabliflied

* Ads xiv. 8. &c.

mode
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mode of polytheifm, and would probably

have imputed it to the vengeance of fome

of their deities, incurr'd perhaps by the

neglecS of fome very frivolous ceremony.

Would it therefore have been the fcope of

the miracle to confirm this nonfenfe ^

Fourthly, Even miracles faid to have been

perform'd by a man, are no evidences of

the truth of that man's opinions; fuch, I

mean, as he pretends not to have receivM

by revelation, but by the exercife of rea-

fon, by education, or by information from

other men ; no more than a man's being

endow^'d with bodily ftrength greater than

ordinary, would prove him to be iuperior

to others in his mental faculties. I con-

clude with declaring, that if inftances fliall

be produced, of miracles wrought by men
of probity, in proof of do6lrines which

they affirm to have been reveal'd to them

from Heaven, and which are repugnant

to the dodrine of the Bible, then I fhall

think
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think it equitable to admit, that religious

miracles contradidl one another. Then

will reafonable people be reduced to the

dilemma, either of difproving the allega-

tions on one fide, or of acknowledging

that miracles can be no evidence of revela-

tion. No attempt however hath as yet

been made by any writer to produce an in-

ftance of this kind.

^ But will nothing lefs fatisfy ?' replies

the author. ^ Will not the predi6lions of

augurs and oracles, and the intimations

faid to have been given by the gods or

faints in dreams and vifions, of things

not otherwife knowable by thofe to

whom they were thus intimated ; will

not thefe, and fuchlike prodigies, ferve

in fome degree as evidence ?' As evi-

dence of what ? Not of any religious prin-

ciples convey'd at the fame time by revela-

tion ; 'tis not pretended, that there were

any fuch : but as evidence of principles,

which
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which had been long before entertain'd,

and which were originally imbib'd from

education, and from education only.

That the evidence here, fuppofing the

truth of the fads, is at beft but very indi-

recfl, and by no means on the fame footing

with that of the miracles recorded in the

gofpel, might be eafily evinced, if there

were occafion. But there is in reality

no occafion, finte there is no fuch evi-

dence of the fa6ls as can jufily intitle

them to our notice. Let it be remember'd,

that, in the fourth feclion of the firft part,

it was fhown, that there is the greateft dif-

parity, in refpe6l of evidence, betwixt mi-

racles perform'd in proof of a religion to he

cftabliflied, and in contradiBion to opinions

generally receiv'^T; and miracles perform'd,

on the contrary, in fupport of a religion

already eflablifhed, and in confirmation of

opinions generally receiv'd; that, in the

former cafe, there is the ftrongeft pre-

Z fumptioa
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fnvn'ptionfor the miracles, in the latter a-

gainji them. Let it alfo be remember'd,

that in the preceding fe6lion it was Ihown,

that the religion of the Bible is the only

religion extant, which claims to have been

founded on the evidence of miracles ; that

this prerogative neither the Pagan religion,

the Mahometan, nor the Roman- Catholic,

can, with any appearance of reafon, arro-

gate ; and that, by confequence, there is

one of the ftrongeft prefumptions poflible

for the miracles of the golpel, which is

not only wanting in the miracles of other

religions, but which is contrafted by the

ftrongeft prefumption poflible againji thefe

miracles. And tho' this prefumption fliould

not, in all cafes, be accounted abfolutely

infuperabie, we muft at Jeaft fay, it gives

an immenfe fuperiority to the proofs of

Chriftianity. 'Tvv^ere an endlefs and a

fruitlefs taflc, to canvafs particularly the e-

vidence of all the pretended miracles ei*

ther
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ther of Paganifm or Popery, (for on this

head Mahometifm is much more modeft)

but as the author hathfeleded fome, which

he conliders as the bed attefted, of both

rehgions, thefe fhall be examin'd feverally

in the two fubfequent fedions. From this

examination a tolerable judgment may be

form'd concerning the pretenfions of thefe

two fpecies of fuperflition.

But from what hath been already faid,

it is evident, that the contrariety which

the author pretends to have difcover'd in

the miracles faid to have been wrought?

as he exprelTeth it, in different religions,

vanifhes entirely on a clofe infpedlion, e-

fpecially when compar'd with the miracles

of the gofpel ; the tranfcendent luftre of

which they are by no means fitted to en-

dure. He is even fenfible of this himfelf

;

and, as is cuftomary with orators, the

more inconclufive his reafons are, fo much
the more pofitive are his affertions. " This

Z 2 .*' argument,"
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^^ argument," fays he, " may appear over

" fubtile and refin'd ;" indeed fo fubtile

and refin'd, that it is invifible altogether

;

" but

'

' is not in reality different from

" the reafoning of a judge, who fuppofes

*' that the credit of two witneffes main-

" taining a crime againft any one, is de-

*^ flroy'd by the teftimony of two others,

" who affirm him to have been two hun-

" dred leagues diflant, at the fame inflant

'^ when the crime is faid to have been

'^ committed." After the particle hiit^

with which this claufe begins, the reader

naturally expecfls fuch an explication of

the argument, as will convince him, that

tho' fubtile and refirid^ it h^Lth/olidity and

Jlrength, Inftead of this, he hath only

the author's iJiwrd warranting it to be good

to all intents :
*^ But is not in reality dif-

" ferent," (^'c. The analogy between his

example and his argument feems to be but

very diftant ; I fliall therefore^ without a-*

ny
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ny comment, leave it with the reader as I

find it.

Thus it appears, that, for anght the au-

thor hath as yet prov'd, no miracles record-

ed by hiftorians of other religions are fub-

verfive of the evidence arifing from the

miracles wrought in proof of Chriflianity,

or can juftly be confidered as contrary te-

ftimony,

SECTION IV.

Examination of the Vkg k^ miracles mention--

ed by Mr Hmne.

SHOULD one read attentively the Effay

on miracles^ and confider it folely as a

philofophical difquifition on an abftradl

queflion, like moft of the other pieces in

the fame colledlion; he could not fail to

wonder, what had induced the author fo

fuddenly
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fuddcnly to change fides in the debate,

and, by doing fo, to contradidl himfelf

in terms the moft exprefs. Does he not,

in the latter part of that performance, as

warmly contend for the reality of fome

miracles, as he had pleaded in the former

part, for the impqffibility of all I 'Tis true,

he generally concludes concerning thofe,

that they are ' grofs and palpable falfe-

* hoods/ But this ferves only to render

his condudl the more myfterious, as that

conclufion is always preceded by an at-

tempt to evince, that we have the greateft

reafon to receive them as ' certain and in-

* fallible truths.' Nay, fo entirely doth his

zeal make him forget even his moft pofi-

tive aflertions, (and what inconfiftencies

may not be dreaded from an excefs of

zeal!) that he ftiows minutely, we have

thofe very evidences for the miracles he is

pleas'd to patronize, which, he had ftre-

nuoully
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nuoufly argued, were not to be found in

fupport of any miracles whatever.

" There is not to be found," he af-

firms *, " in all hiftory, a miracle atteft-

" ed by a fufficient number of men, of

" fuch unqueflion'd good fenfe, educa-

" tion, and learning, as to fecure us a-

" gainft all delufion in themfelves ; of

" fuch* undoubted integrity, as to place

" them beyond all fufpicion of any defign

" to deceive others j of fuch credit and re-

*• putation in the eyes of mankind, as to

" have a great deal to lofe, in cafe of be-

" ing detected in any falfehood ; and at

" the fame time attefting fads performed

" in fuch a public manner, and in fo cele-

" brated a part of the world, as to render

" the detection unavoidable." We need

only turn over a few pages of the EJfay^

and we fhall find the author taking great

pains to convince us, that all thefe cir-

* p. 183.

cumflances
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cumftances concurr'd in fupport of certain

miracles, which, notwithftanding his ge-

neral refolution^ he has thought fit to ho-

nour with a very particular attention.

He has not indeed told us hoiv many

witnefTes, in his way of reckoning, will

conllitute ' a fufficient number ;' but for

fome miracles which he relates, he gives

us clouds of witnefles, one cloud fucceeding

another; for the Molinifts, who tried to

difcredit them, " foon found themfelves

" overwhelm'd by a cloud of neiv witnef-

" fes, one hundred and twenty in num-

" ber */* As to the charader of the wit-

nefles, " mofi: of them were perfons of cre-

" dit and fubftance in Paris + ;" again,

thofe miracles " were attefiied by witnefles

*' of credit and diflindion, before judges

" of unquefl:ion'd integrity J;" and, "they

" were prov'd by witnefles, before the of-

" ficialty or bifliop's court of Paris, under

* p. 197. in die note. f ib. % p. 195«

"the
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" the eyes of Cardinal Noailles, whofe
" charadler for integrity and capacity was
" never contefted even by his enemies * ;"

again, " the fecular clergy of France, par-

" ticularly the rec5lors or cures of Paris,

" give teftimony to thefe^impoftures, than

" whom no clergy are more celebrated for

" ftridlnefs of life and manners -f-." Once

more, one principal witnefs, " Monfteur de

" Montgeron, was counfellor or judge of

*' the parliament of Paris, a man of figure

" and character %)' another " no lefs a

" man than the Due de Chatillon, a Duke
" and Peer of France, of the higheft rank

" and family ||." 'Tis ftrange, li credit

y

2ind fubjlance^ and dijiin^ion, and capacity,

are not fufficient fecurities to us, that the

witnclTes were not ' themfelves deluded/'

'tis ftrange, if uncontejied integrity, and e-

minent Jiriflnefs of life and manners, can-

* p. 196. in the note. f p. 199. in the note.

:|: p. 195. in the note. [I p. 199. in the note.

A a not
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not remove ' all fufplcion of any defign in

' them to deceive others;' 'tis ftrange, if

one who was coiinjellor of the parliament

of Paris, a man of figure and charadler,

and if another who was a Duke and Peer

of France, of the highefl rank and family,

had not ^a great deal to lofe, in cafe of be-

' ing deteded in any falfehood :' nay, and

if all thofe witnefles of credit and diJtinC'

tion^ * had not alfo a great deal to lofe /

" fince the Jefuits, a learned body, fup-

" ported by the civil magiftrate, were de-

" termin'd enemies to thofe opinions, in

" whofe favour the miracles were faid

" to have been wrought *;" and fince

^'
Morifieiir Herault, the lieutenant de po-

lice, of whofe great reputation, all who

have been in France about that time,

have heard ; and whofe vigilance, pene-

tration, adivity, and extenfive intelli-

'*' gence, have been much talk'd of; fince

* p. 19^

" this
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' this magiftrate, who by the nature of

' his office is almoft abfohite, was inveft-

* ed with full powers on purpofe to llip-

* prefs thefe miracles, and frequently fei-

' zed and examin'd the witneiTes and fub-

' jedls of them ; though he could never

' reach any thing fatisfadlory againft

' them *." As to the only remaining cir-

cumftance, their being ' perform'd in a

public manner, and in a celebrated part

of the world,' this concurred alfo. They

were perform'd, we are told, " in a learn«

ed age, and on the mod eminent theatre

that is now in the world +:" befides,

twenty-two redlors or cures of Paris,

with infinite earneftnefs, preffed the

Archbifliop, an enemy to the Janfenifls,

to examine thofe miracles, which they

affert to be known to the whole worlds

and indifputably certain J."

*
P* 197- in the note. f p. 195.

J p. 196. in the note.

A a 2 Thus
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Thus the effayift hath laid us under the

difagreeable neceflity of inferring, that he

is either very rafti in his general aflertions,

or ufeth very great amplification in his

particular narrations. Perhaps in both

inferences, we fliall find, upon inquiry,

that there is fome truth. In his Hijlory of

Great Britain, he gives us notice *, that

he addrefTed himfelf " to a more diftant

" pofterity, than will ever be reach'd by

^' any local or temporary theology." Why
did he not likewife, in writing the EJfaySy

entertain this grand idea \ It would have

been of ufe to him. It would have pre-

vented his falling into thofe inconfiften-

cies, which his too great attention and an*

tipathy to what he calls a local or tempora-

ry theology, only could occafion ; and which,

when that theology, according to his hy
pothefis, fliall be extindl, and when all

our religious controverfies fhall be forgot-

* James I, chap, a.,

ten,
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ten, muft appear unaccountable and ridi^

culous. People will not then have the

means of difcovering, what is fo obvious

to us his cotemporaries, that he only aJP-

fumes the appearance of an advocate for

fome miracles, which are difbeliev'd by

the generality of Proteftants, his country-

men, in order, by the comparifon, to vi-

lify the miracles of facred writ, which are

acknowledged by them.

But to defcend to particulars, I fhall

begin with confidering thofe miracles, for

which the author is indebted to the an-

cient Pagans. Firft, in order to convince

us, how eafy a matter it is for cunning and

impudence to impofe by falfe mirales on

the credulity of barbarians, he introduces

the ftory of Alexander of Pontus *• The

juftnefs of the account he gives of this im-

poftor from Lucian, I fhall not difpute,

* p. 188. &c.

But
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But that it may appear, how little the Chri-

ftian religion is afFeded by this relation,

notwithftanding fome infinuations he hath

intermixt with it, I fliall make the follow-

ing remarks.

It is of importance to know, what was

the profeffion of this once fo famous, tho'

now forgotten Paphlagonian. Was he a

publifher of ftrange gods ? No *. Was

he the founder of a new fyftem in religion?

No. What was he then ? He was no o-

ther than a profefTed fortune-teller. What

* The learned and judicious author of the Ohfervations on

the cofwerfwn and apojllejhip ofSaint Paul, hath inadvertently

iaid of Alexander, that he introduced a new god into Pontus.

The tiiith is, he only exhibited a reprodu6tion of Efculapius,

a well-known deity in thofe parts, to whom he gave indeed th^

neiv name Glycon. In this there was nothing unfuitable to

the genius of the mythology. Accordingly, we do not find,

that either the priefts, or the people, were in the leail alarm*d

for the religion of the country, or ever charged Alexander as

an innovator in religious matters. On the contrary, the greai;-.

cfl enemies he had to encounter, were not the religionifts, but

the latitudinarians.
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were the arts by which he carried on this

gainful trade ? The eflayift juftly remarks,

that ' it was a wife poHcy in him, to lay

the firft fcene of his impoflures in a coun-

try, where the people were extremely igno-

rant and ftupid, and ready to fwallow the

groffeft delufion/ For, " had Alexander

* fix'd his relidence at Athens, the philo-

' fophers of that renown'd mart of learn-

* ing, had immediately fpread thro' the

' whole Roman empire their fenfe of the

' m,atter; which, being fupported by fo

* great authority, and difplay'd by all the

' force of reafon and eloquence, had en-

* tirely open'd the eyes of mankind." I

Ihall beg leave to remark another inftance

of good policy in him. He attempted not

to gain the veneration of the multitude by

oppofing, but by adopting their religious

prejudices. His whole plan of deceit was

founded in the eftablifhed fuperftition.

The author himfelf will acknowledge, it

would
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would have been extreme folly in him to

have adted otherwife : and all the world, I

believe, will agree in thinking, that, in

that cafe, he could not have had the fmall-

eft probability of fuccefs. What were the

miracles he wrought? I know of none,

unlefs we will dignify with that name,

fome feats of legerdemain, performed moft-

ly by candle-light ; which, in many parts

of Europe, we may daily fee eqUall'd, nay

far exceeded, by thofe of modern jugglers.

Add to thefe fome oracles he pronounced,

concerning which, ifwe may form a judg-

ment from the account and fpecimen gi-

ven us by Lucian, we fhould conclude,

that, like moft other Heathen oracles, they

were unintelligible, or equivocal, or falle.

Before whom did he exhibit his wonders ?

Before none, if he could help it, that were

not thorough believers in the popular fy-

ftem. His no6lurnal myfleries were al-

ways introduced with an Avaunt to ^-
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theljlsy Chrijlians^ and Epicureans : and in-

deed it was dangerous for any fuch to be

prefent at them. The author fays, that,

" from his ignorant Paphlagonians, he

" was enabled to proceed to the inhfting

" of votaries among the Grecian philofo-

" phers." On what authority he advan^*

ces this, I have not been able to difcover.

He adds, " and men of the moft eminent

" rank and diftindlion in Rome.'' Lucian

mentions one man of rank, Rutilianus, a-

mong the votaries of the prophet ; an ho-

neft man he calls him, but at the fame

time the weakeft, the moft fuperftitious

that ever liv'd. As to the military expedi-

tion, which one would imagine from Mr
Hume's exprefTion, the Emperor had rc-

folved on, in confequence of the encou-

ragement which the delufive prophecies

of this impoftor gave him, we find, on the

contrary, it was undertaken, before thofe

prophecies were uttered. But further,

B b Did
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Did Alexander rllk any thing in affuming

the chara6ler of the interpreter of EscuLA-

p i u s ? Did he lofe, or did he fufFer any

thing in defence of it? Quite the reverfe.

He inriched himfelf by this mod ingenious

occupation. I {hall fay nothing of the

pidlure which Lucian gives of his morals,

of the many artifices which he ufed, or of

the atrocious crimes which he perpetrated.

It muft be own'd, that the principal fcope

ibr calumny and detradlion is in what

concerns the private life and moral charac-

ter. Lucian was an enemy, and, by his

own account, had received the higheft

provocation. But I avoid every thing, on

this topic, that can admit a queftion.

Where, I would gladly know, lies the

refemblance between this impoftor and the

firft publifhers of the gofpel ? Every one,

on the moft fuperficial review, may difco-

ver, that, in all the material circumftances,

they are perfect contrafts. There appears

not
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not therefore to be great danger in the re-

mark which the author hath affix'd to this

relation, as the fling :
" Tho' 7nuch to be

" ivi/Fd^ it does not always happen, that

" every Alexander meets with a Lucian^

'' ready to expofe and detedl his impo-
** ftures." Left the full import of this em-

phatical claufe fhould not be apprehended,

the author hath been ftill more explicit in

the note ;
" It may here perhaps be ob-

" jedted, that I proceed raflily, and form
*' my notions of Alexander, mexxly from

*' the account given of him by Lucian, a

** profefs'd enemy. It ivere indeed to he

" uoijhd^ that fome of the accounts pu-

*' bliftied by his followers and accompli-

*' ces had remain'd. The oppofition and
*' contraft betwixt the charadler and con-

** dudl of the fame man, as drawn by a

*^ friend or an enemy, is as ftrong, even

*' in common life, much more in thefe

^' religious matters, as that betwixt any

B b 2 '' two
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" two men in the world, betwixt Alexan-

*^ der and Saint Paul for inftance," Who
can forbear to lament the uncommon

diftrefs of an author, oblig'd every mo-

ment to recur to unavailing willies ? Mr
Hume, however, in this calamitous fitua-

tion, folaceth himfelf, as well as he can,

by fuppofing what he cannot aflert. He
fuppofeth what would have been the cafe,

if his wifhes could have been gratified;

and artfully infinuates, in this manner, to

his readers, that if we had the characfler

and condudl of the apoftle, delineated by

as able an enemy as Lucian, we fhould find

the pidlure as ugly as that of Alexander.

Let us then for once fuppofe, with the

author, that fuch an enemy had underta-

ken the hiftory of Paul of Tarfus. I can

eafily conceive what a different reprefen-

tation we Ihould, in that cafe, have had,

of the mental endowments and moral diP

pgfition, ^s well as of the inducements and

views
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views of this Chriftian miffionaiy. I can

conceive alfo, that both his adlions and dif-

courfes might have been ftrangely disfigu-

red. But if the biographer had main-

tained any regard, I fay not, to truth, but

to probability ; there are fome things, we

may be abfolutely certain, he would never

have advanced. He would not furely have

faid of Paul, that he was by profeffion a

cunning man, or conjurer ; one who, for a

piece of money, either told people their

fortunes, or taught them how to recover

ftolen goods. He would not, I fuppofe,

have pretended, that where-ever the a-

poftle went, he, in order to gain the po-

pulace, flatter d their fuperftition, and

founded all his pretenfions on the popular

fyftem. He would not have alledged, that

Paul inriched himfelf, or that he could e-

ver have the profpecSl of inriching himfelf,

by his vocation ; nay, or that he rifked

uothing, or fuffer'd nothing, by it. He

could
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could not have faid concerning him, that

he declind the audience or fcrutiny of men,

whofe opinions in religion difFer'd from

thofe on which his miffion was founded.

He durft not have imputed to him the

njuife policy of laying the fcene of his im-

poftures, only where ignorance, barba-

rifm, and ftupidity prevail'd : as it is un-

queftionable, that our apoflle traverfed

great part, not only of Afia Minor, but af

Macedonia, and Achaia; fixed his refi-

dence eighteen months at Corinth, a city

not lefs celebrated for the polite arts, than

for its populoufnefs and riches ;
preached

pubUcly at Athens, before the Stoics and

the Epicureans, and even before the Areo-

pagus, the moft venerable judicature in

Greece; not afraid of what the philofo-

phers of that renowned mart of learning,

might fpread through the whole Roman

empire, concerning him and his doilrine

;

nay.
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nay, and laftly preached at Rome itfelf,

the miftrefs and metropolis of the world.

The reader will obferve, that, in this

comparifon, I have fliunned every thing

that is of a private, and therefore of a dvi-

bious nature. The whole is founded on

fuch actions and events as were notorious

;

which 'tis not in the power of cotempora-

ry hiftorians to falfify j fuch with regard

to Alexander, as a 'votary could not have

difTembled ; fuch with regard to Paul, as

an enemy durft not have denied. We are

truly indebted to the eflayift, who intend-

ing to exhibit a rival to the apoflle, hath

provided him with 2ifoiL Truth never

Ihines with greater luflre, than when con-

fronted with falfehood. The evidence of

our religion, how ftrong foever, appears

not fo irrefiftible, confider'd by itfelf, as

when by comparifon we perceive, that

none of thofe artifices and circumftances

attended its propagation, which the whole

courft
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courfe of experience fliows to be neceflary

to reader impollure fuccefsful.

The next topic on which the inge-

nious author hath beftow'd fome flouriflies^

is the miracle *' which Tacitus reports o£

" Veipafian, who cured a bHnd man in

^' Alexandria, by means of his fpittle, and

" a lame man by the mere touch of his

" foot, in obedience to a vifion of the god

" Serapis, who had enjoin'd them to have

" recourfe to the emperor, for thefe mira-

" culous and extraordinary cures *." The

ftory he introduces with informing us,

that it is " one of the bed attefled miracles

" in all profane hiftory." If fo, it will

the better ferve for a fample of what may

be expeded from that quarter. " Every

" circumftance," he tells us, " feems to

" add weight to the teftimony, and might

" be difplayed at large, with all the force

* p. 192.

a of
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" of argument and eloquence, if any one
" were now concern'd to enforce the evi-

" dence of that exploded and idolatrous

" fuperftition." For my part, were I con-

cern'd to enforce the evidence of that ex-

ploded and idolatrous fuperftition, I ftiould

not wifh the ftory were in better hands

than in the author's. He is by no means

deficient in eloquence ; and if fometimes

there appear a deficiency in argument,

that is not imputable to him, but to the

fubjedl, which cannot furnifti him with a-

ny better : and tho' I do not fufped him

to be in the leaft concern'd to re-eftablifli

Paganifm^ yet 'tis well known, that hatred

to an adverfary may as ftrongly animate

an advocate to exert himfelf, as affed:ion

to a client.

But to proceed to the ftory : Firft, the

author pleads " the gravity, folidity, age,

" and probity of fo great an emperor,

" who, thro' the whole courfe of his life,

Co " convers'd
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" convers'd in a familiar way with his

" friends and courtiers, and never afFedl-

" ed thofe extraordinary airs of divinity

" affum'd by Alexander and Demetrius."

To this characfler, the juftnefs of which I

intend not to controvert, I fhall beg leave

to add, what is equally indubitable, and

much to the purpofe, that no emperor

ihow'd a ftronger inclination to corrobo-

rate his title by the fandion of the gods,

than the prince of whom he is fpeaking.

This, doubtlefs, he thought the more ne-

ceflary in his cafe, as he was of an obfcure

family, and no way related to any of his

predecelTors in the empire. How fond he

was of pleading vifions, and pre/ages, and

auguries^ in his favour, all the world

knows *.

The author adds, " The hiftorian, a

" contemporary writer, noted for candour

* Aufloritas, ct quafi majeRas qusedam, ut fcilicet inopinato

•ct adhnc novo principi deerat^ haec quoque acceiUt. Sueton.

" and
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" and veracity, and withal the greateft

" and mofl penetrating genius perhaps of

" all antiquity, and fo free from any ten-

*' dency to fuperflition and credulity, that

" he even lies under the contrary imputa-

" tion of atheifm and profanenefs." Thic

would fay a great deal, if the charader of

the hiftorian were of any moment in the

queftion. Doth Tacitus pretend that he

was himfelf a witnefs of the miracle? No.

Doth he mention it as a thing which he

believes ? No. In either cafe I acknow-

ledge, that the reputation of the relater for

candour and penetration, mull have add-

ed weight to the relation, whether confi-

der'd as his tejimony, or barely as his opi-

nion. But is it fair to plead the veracity

of the writer in proof of every popular ru-

mour mention'd by him ? His veracity is

only concerned to fatisfy us, that it was

adlually reported, as he relates; or that

the attempt was made, and the miracle

C c 2 pretended;
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pretended ; a point which, I prefume, no-

body would have difputed, altho' the au-

thority had been lefs than that of Tacitus.

Indeed the hiftorian doth not fay diredlly,

whether he beheves the miracle or not

;

but by his manner of telling it, he plainly

infinuates, that he thought it ridiculous.

In introducing it, he intimates the utility

of fuch reports to the Emperor's caufe.

" By which," fays he, *' the favour of

" Heaven, and the appointment of the

" gods, might be urg'd in fupport of his

*' title *." When he names the god Sera-

pis, as warning the blind man to recur to

Vefpafian, he adds, in evident contempt

and derifion of his godfliip, "' Who is a-

" dor'd above all others by the Egyptians,

" a people immers'd in fuperftition -f.'*

Again he fpeaks of the Emperor, as indu-

* Quels coeleflis favor, et qiiaedam in Vefpafianum inclinatie

ruminum oflenderewr.

f Quem dediia luperflitiojiibus gens ante alios colit.

ced
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ced to hope for fuccefs, by the perfuafive

tongues of his flatterers *. A ferious be-

liever of the miracle would hardly have

ufed fuch a ftyle in relating it. But to

what purpofe did he then relate it ? The

anfwer is eafy. Nothing could be more

chara(5leriftic of the Emperor, or could bet-

ter fhow the arts he had recourfe to, and

the hold which flattery had of him ; no-

thing could be more charadleriftic of the

Alexandrians, the people amongft whom
the miracle is faid to have been wrought.

" The perfons/' fays the eflayift, " from

" whofe teftimony he related the miracle,

" of eftablifhed charadler for judgment

" and veracity, as ive 7nay nvell Juppofe ;

" eye-witnefTes of the fad, and confirm-

" ing their verdi(5l, after the Flavian fa-

" mily were defpoil'd of the empire, and
*' could no longer give any reward as the

** price of a lie." Perfons of ejlablijhed

* Vocibus adulantium in fpcm induci.

chara^er
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charaElerfor judgment and 'veracity ! Who
told Mr Hume fo I 'Twas not Tacitus.

He only denominates them in general *
:

" They who were prefent," and " a croud

" of byftanders." The author, confcious

that he advances this without even the

fliadow of authority, hath fubjoined, in

order to palliate the matter, as *we may

ivellfiippofe. An admirable expedient for

fupplying a weak plea, with thofe con-

venient circumftances that can give it

weight! When fadl fails, which is not

feldom the cafe, we need but apply to

fuppofition, whofe help is always near.

But if this be allowed to take the place of

argument, 1 fee no reafon why I may not

avail myfelf of the privilege of fuppofing,

as well as the author. The witneffes then,

I will fuppofe, were moftly an ignorant

rabble : but I wrong my caufe ; I have a

better foundation than fuppofal, having

* Qui interfuere. Quse aflabat multitude).

Tacitus
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Tacitus himfelf, and all antiquity on my
fide, when I add, grofsly addidled tofu-

ferjlition^ particularly attached to the wor-

ihip of Serapis^ and keenly engaged in

fupport of Vefpaftan, Alexandria ha-

ving been the firft city of note that pu-

blicly declared for him. Was it then mat-

ter of furprife, that a ftory, which at

once footh'd the fuperflition of the popu-

lace, and favour'd their political fchemes,

fliould gain ground among them ? Can

we juflly wonder, that the wifer few, who

were not deceived, fliould connive at, or

even contribute to promote a deceit, which

was highly ufeful to the caufe wherein

themfelves were imbarked, and at the

fame time highly grateful to the many I

Laftly, can we be furprifed that any,

who, for feven and twenty years, had,

from motives of intereft, and ambition,

and popularity, propagated a falfehood,

fliould
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fhould not afterward be willing to expofc

themfelves as liars ?

The author finifhcs the ftory thus :
" To

" which if we add the public nature of

" the fads related, it will appear, that no

" evidence can well be fuppos'd ftronger

" for fo grofs and fo palpable a falfe-

" hood." As to the nature of the fads,

we are told by Tacitus, that when Vcfpa-

fian confulted the phyficians, whether fuch

maladies were curable by human art, they

declared *, that " in the one the power of

" fight was not extindl, but would return,

" were the obftacles removed ; that in the

" other, the joints had fuffer'd fome diflo-

^' cation, which by a falutary preflure

" might be redreffed." From this ac-

count we are naturally led to conclude,

that the diforders were not io confpicuous,

* Hiiic non exefam vim luininis, et redituram> fi pellerentur

obflantia : illi elapfos in pravum arms, fi falubris vis adhibea-

tur, pofTe integi-ari.

but
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but that either they might have been

feigned, where they were not; or that

cures might have been pretended, vvherc

none were performed. I think it is even a

further prefumption of the truth of this

Conclufion, that Suetonius, the only other

Roman hiflorian who mentions the mi-

racle, (I know not how he hath been over-

looked by Mr Hume) differs from Tacitus,

in the account he gives of the lan^.enefs.

The one reprefents it as being in the hand,

the other, as in the leg *.

There are other circumftances regarding

this ftory, on which I might make ibmc

remarks ; but ftiall forbear, left by enter-

ing into a minute difcuffion of particulars,

that appear but trivial, when confider'd fc-

verally, I fhould tire both the reader and

myfelf. I ftiall therefore only fubjoin

thefe fimple queftions. Firjl^ What em-

peror or other potentate was flattered in

t Manum segcr. Tacitus. Debili crure. Suetoniuso^

D d his
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his dignity and pretenfions by the miracles

of our Lord? What eminent perfonagc

found himfelf interefted to fupport, by his

authority and influence, the credit of

thefe miracles ? Again, "What popular fu-

perftition or general and rooted preju-

dices were they calculated to confirm ?

Thefe two circumftances, were there no o-

ther, make all the odds in the world be-

twixt the miracles of Vespasian and

thofe of Jesus Christ.

So much for the Pagan miracles men-

tioned by the author.

SECTION V.

Exa?nination of the Popish miracles men-

tioned by Mr Hume.

^T~^HE author foon defcends from ancient

to modern times, and leaving Paga-

nifm^
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nifniy recurs to Popery, a much more fruit-

ful fource of lying wonders.

The firft of this kind he takes notice

of *, is a Spanifli miracle recorded in the

memoirs of Cardinal dc Retz, The flory,

he fays, is very memorable, and may well

deferve our confideration. ^' When that

" intriguing politician fled into Spain, to

" avoid the perfecution of his enemies, he

" pafs'd thro' Saragofla, the capital of Ar-

" ragon ; where he was fhown in the ca-

" thedral church, a man, who had ferv'd

" twenty years as a door-keeper of the

" church, and was wxll known to every

" body in town, that had ever paid their

" devotions at that cathedral. He had

" been for fo long a time wanting a leg;

" but recovered that limb, by the rubbing

" of holy oil upon the ftump ; and, ivhen

" the cardinal examind it, kefound it to be

.* p. 193. &c.

D d 2 ''a
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*^ a true natural leg^ like the otherT Would

not any perfon imagine, from the laft

words of the fentence, that the cardinal

had order d the man to put off his fhoes

and {lockings, that, by touch as well as

by fight, he might be fatisfied, there was

no artifice us'd, but that both his legs

confifted of genuine flefti and bone ? Yet

the truth is, his Eminency did not think it

worth while to examine any one circum-

ftance of this wonderful narration, but

contented himfelf with reporting it pre-

cifely as it had been told him. His words

literally tranflated are, " In that church

" they fliowed me a man, whofe bufinefs

" it was to light the lamps, of which they

" have a prodigious number, telling me,

" that he had been feen feven years at the

*' gate, with one leg only. I faw him

" there with two *." Not one word of

trial

* L'on m*y montra un hommc, qui fcrvoit a allumer les

lampcs,
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trial or examination, or even fo much as

a fingle queftion afked on the fubjedl ; not

a fyllable of his finding the leg to be ei-

ther true or falfe, natural or artificial, like

the other or unlike. I have a better opi-

nion both of the candour and of the good

fenfe of Mr Hume, than to imagine, he

would have defign'dly mifreprefented this

ftory, in order to render it fitter for his

purpofe. I believe the fjurce of this er-

ror hath been folely the trufting to his me-

mory in the relation which he gave, and

not taking the trouble to confult the paf-

fage in the memoirs. This conjedlure ap-

pears the more probable, as he hath made

fome other alterations, which are no way

conducive to his defign ; fuch as, that the

man had been feen in the church tiventy

years wanting a leg, and that he was a

lampcs, qui y font en nombre prodigieux ; et Ton me dir, qu'on

I'y avoit vu fept ans a la portc de cette eglife, avcc une fcale

jambe. Je Ty vis avcc deux. I/y. 4. /W 1654.

door-keeper ;
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door-keeper ; whereas the memoir-writer

fays only/even years, and that he was one

ivho lighted the lamps '^.

" This miracle was vouched," fays the

author, " by all the canons of the church j

" and the whole company in town were

" appeal'd to, for a confirmation of the

" fa6l, whom the Cardinal found, by their

" zealous devotion, to be thorough belie-

" vers of the miracle." Tis true, that the

company in town were appeal'd to, by

thofe ecclefiaftics ; but 'tis alfo true, that

De Retz, by his own account, feems not to

have allied any man a queftion on the

fubjefl. He acknowledges indeed, that an

* Since finifliiiig this tract, I have feen an edition of Mr

Hume's eflays, ere. later than that here rcferr'd to. It is

printed at London 1 760. I niufl do the author the jufHce to

obferve, that, in this edition, he liath correded the miflakc,

as to the cardinal's examining the man's leg, of which he only-

fays, '^ The cardinal alfures us, that he faw him with two

« legs." He fiill calls him a dccr-keepcr, and fays, that he

had fcrved twenty years in this capacity.

anniverlary
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annlverfary feftival, inflituted in comme*

moration of the miracle, was celebrated

by a vaft concourfe of people of all ranks.

" Here," continues the efTayift, " the

" relater was alfo contemporary to the

fuppos'd prodigy, of an incredulous and

libertine charadler, as well as of great

genius." But of what weight, in this

affair, is either the genius or the incredu-

lity of the relater, fince, by Mr Hume's

confeffion, he had no faith in the relation ?

Strange indeed is the ufe which the efTayift

makes of this circumflance. " What adds

*' mighti/j/y' fays he, " to the force of the

" evidence, and may double our furprife

" on this occafion, is, that the cardinal

** himfelf, who relates the flory, feems not

" to give any credit to it." It doth not

in the leafl furprife me, that the cardinal

gives no credit to this relation ; but I am
beyond meafure furprifed, that Mr Hume
ftiould reprefent this circumflance as add-^

ins
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ing mightily to the force of the evldenee.

Is then a ftory which is reported by a man
of genius, the more credible that he doth

not believe it ? Or, Is it the more incre-

dible that he doth believe it ? What would

the author have faid, if the cardinal had

told us, that he gave credit to the relation?

Might he not, in that cafe, have very per-

tinently pleaded the great genius, and pe-

netration, and incredulity of the relater,

as adding mightily to the force of the evi*

dence? On that hypothefis, he furely

might, for pretty obvious reafons. Un-

common penetration qualifies a man for

detec5ling fraud ; and it requires evidence

greater than ordinary to furmount incre-

dulity. The belief therefore of fuch a

perfon as the cardinal, who had not only

the means of difcovering an impofture, as

he was cotemporary and on the fpot, but

the ability to difcover it, as he was a man

of genius, and not over-credulous ; his be-

lief,
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lief, I fay, would evidently have been no
fmall prefumption of the truth of the mi-

racle. How his difbelief can be in like

manner a prefumption of its truth, is to

me incomprehenfible. Ay but, rejoins

the author, " as he feems not to give any
" credit to it, he cannot be fufpeded of
" any concurrence in the holy fraud.''

Very well. I am fatisfied that a man's

TESTIMONY is the more to be regarded^

that he is above being fufpedled of concur-

ring in anyfraud, call it holy or unholy.

But I want to know why, on the very

fame account, his opinion is the lefs to

be regarded. For my part, I find no dif-

ficulty in believing every article of the

narration for which the cardinal gives his

teflimony: notwithftanding this, I may

be of the fame opinion with him 5 that

the account given by the dean and canons,

which is their teflimony, not his, was all

a fidion. But it is not with the cardinal's

E c tejlmony
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tefiimony we are here concerned : about that

there is no difpute. It is with his opinion^

Are then a man s fentiments about a mat-

ter of fadl, I muft infift on it, the lefs wor-

thy of regard, either becaufe he is a man

of genius, and not at all credulous, or be-

caufe he cannot be fufpedled of any con-

currence in a holy fraud ? Are they the

more improbable on thefe accounts ? The

effayift, when he refleds, will be the laft

man in the world, that will aflift in efta-

bliftiing a maxim fo unfavourable, not on-

ly to candour, but even to genius and

fcepticifm: and indeed there are few, if

any, that would be greater fuflFerers by it

than himfelf.

But leaving this, as one of the unfa-

thomable depths of the effay, I proceed

to the other circumftances. " The mi-

" rack," fays the author, '' of fo Angular

" a nature, as could fcarce admit of a

^' counterfeit." He did well at leaft to

ufe
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ufe the word fcarce; for if every vifitant:

was as little defirous of prying into the fe-

cret, as the cardinal, nothing could be

more eafily counterfeited :
" And the wit-

" nefles very numerous, and all of them,

" in a manner^ fpedlators of the facfl, to

" which they gave their teftimony.'* By
the 'very numerous uoitnejfes^ I fuppofe he

means the whole company in town, who
were appealed to. They were all, in a man--

ner, fpedlators of the fadl. What pre-

cife abatement the author intended we

fliould make, from the fenfe of the word

fpetlators^ on account of the qualifying

phrafe in a manner^ I fhall not prefume to

determine; but fhall obferve, from the

memoirs, that it was not fo much as pre-

tended by the canons, that any of the ci-

tizens had feen the miracle perform'd
;

^twas only pretended, that they had {Qti\

the man formerly at the gate of the church,

wanting a leg. Nor is it alledged, that

E e 2 any
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any of them was at more pains in exami-

ning the matter, either before or after the

recovery of the leg, than the cardinal was.

They were therefore properly no fpedlators

of the fa6l. The phrafe in a manner^ ought,

I imagine, to have been placed in the end

of the fentence, which would have run

thus: " to which they, in a manner^ gave

" their teftimony ;" for no diredl teftimo-

ny was either aiked of them, or given by

them ; their belief is inferr'd from their

devotion.

I have been the more particular in my
remarks on the circumftances of this fto-»

ry, not becaufe there was need of thefe re-

marks \ for, tho' to the effayift the relation

appeared very viemorabky to me, and, I be-

lieve, to moft people, it appears \tvj tri-

fling ; but that the reader might have this

further fpecimen of the author's talents in

embellilhing. To the above-mentioned,

and all other fuch idle tales, this Ihort and

fimplc
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fimple anfwer will, by every man of fenfe,

be thought fufficient. The country ivhere

the miracle isfaid to have been ivrought ^ is

Spa IN ; the people ^who propagated thefaith

of it, ivere the clergy. What com-

parifon, in point of credibiUty, can be

made between miracles, which, with no

vifible fupport but their own evidence,

had at once to encounter, and did in fadl

overcome the abhorrence of the prieft, and

the tyranny of the magiflrate, the infolence

of the learned, and the bigotry of the fu-

perftitious: what comparifon, I fay, can

be made between fuch, and any prodigies

faid to have been perform'd in a country,

where all the powers of the nation, fecu-

lar and ecclefiaflical, the literature of the

fchools, fuch as it is, and the prejudices

of the people, confpire in eftabliftiing their

credit ; a country funk in the moft obdu-

rate fuperftition that ever difgraced human

nature
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nature *, a country where the awe of the

inquilition is fo great, that no perfon,

whatever be his fentiments, dares mutter

* This perhaps will appear to fome to be too feverc a cen-

fure on a country called Chriflian, and may be thought to re-

flect on Chriftianity itfelf. I do not think it fairly capable of

fuch a conftruaion. That the corruption of the befl things pro-

duces the worft, hath grown into a proverb ; and, on the mofl

impartial inquiry, I do not imagine it will be found, that any

fpecies of idolatry ever tended fo diredly to extu-pate humanity,

gratitude, natural afFedion, equity, mutual confidence, good

faith, and every amiable and generous principle from the hu-

man breaft, as that grofs perverfion of the Chriflian religion

which is eltablifti'd in Spain. It might eafily be fliown, that

the human facrifices ofFer'd by Heathens, had not half the ten-

dency to corrupt the heart, and confequently deferve not to be

view*d with half the horror, as thofe celebrated among the Spa-

niards, with fo much pomp, and barbarous feflivity, at an auto

iafe. It will not furely be affirmed, that our Saviour reflected

on the Mofaic inflitution, or genuine Judaifm, when he faid.

Wo untoyouy fcribes and Fharifees, hypocrites ; for ye compafs

Jea and land to make one profelyte, and when he is made, ye

MAKE him twofold more the child of hell than yourfehes. Yet

the words plainly imply, that even Pagans, by being convert-

ed to the Judaifm that was then profeffed, were made chil-

dren of hell, and confequendy corrupted, inftcad of being re-

i^rni'd. See Matth. xxiii. 15,

1
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a fyllable againft any opinion that hath

obtain d the patronage of their fpiritual

guides ? But that I may not be accused

of prepofTeflion, or fufpedled of exaggera*

ting, I ftiall only give the fentiments of

two eminent foreigners (who were not

Proteftants, and may therefore be fup-

pos'd the more impartial) concerning that

nation, and the influence which the holy

tribunal has both on their charadler and

manners. Voltaire *, fpeaking of thein-

quifition as eflablifli'd in Spain, fays,

" Their form of proceeding is an infal-

" lible way to deftroy whomfoever the in-

" quilitors pleafe. The prifoners are not

" confronted with the informers; and

" there is no informer who is not liften d
" to. A public criminal, an infamous

*^ perfon, a child, a proftitute, are credit-

" able accufers. Even the fon may de-

^' pofe againfl his father; the wife againft

EfTai fur Thiftoirc generalc, chap, 118.

*'her
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" her hufband. In fine, the prifoner is

" compeird to inform againft himfelf, to

" divine, and to confefs, the crime laid

" to his charge ; of which often he is ig-

" norant. This procedure, unheard of till

" the inftitution of this court, makes the

" whole kingdom tremble. Sufpicion

" reigns in every breaft. Friendlhip and

" opennefs are at an end. The brother

" dreads his brother, the father his fon,

** Hence taciturnity is become the charac-

" teriftic of a nation endued with all the

" vivacity natural to the inhabitants of a

" warm and fruitful climate. To this tri-

" bunal we muft likewife impute that pro-

" found ignorance of found philofophy, in

" which Spain lies buried, whilft Germa-

*' ny, England, France, and even Italy,

" have difcover'd fo many truths, and en-

" larged the fphere of our knowledge. Ne-

" ver is human nature fo debafed, as when

" ignorance is armed with power." " 'Tis

" neceffary,"
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" neceflary," fays Montefquieu *, in the

humble remonftrance to the inquifitors of

Spain and Portugal, " that we advertlfe

" you of one thing ; 'tis, that if any per-

" fon, in future times, Ihall dare affert,

" that, in the age wherein we live, the

" Europeans were civilized, you will be

" quoted to prove that they were barba-

" rians, and the idea people will form of

" you, will be fuch as will dilhonour

" your age, and bring hatred on all your
" COtemporaries."

I COME now to conlider the miracles

faid to have been perforni'd in the church-

yard of Saint Medard, at the tomb of Ab-

be Paris. On thefe the author hath expa-

tiated with great parade, exulting, that

he hath found in them, as he imagines,

what, in refpedl of number, and nature,

and evidence, may outvie the miracles of

* De Tcfpnt des loix^ liv. 25. chap. 13.

F f holy
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holy writ. Yet ftiould we admit them to

^ be true, how they can be confider'd as

proofs of any do6lrine, or how they can

afFed the evidence of the miracles record-

ed in fcriptnre, 'twill not perhaps be eafy

^^to difcover. But fetting that queftion a-

lide, I propofe to examine their evidence

;

and that, not by entering into a particu-

lar inquiry concerning each feparate fadl

mention'd in Montgeron's colledion, as

fuch an inquiry would appear, to every

judicious reader, both tedious and imper-

tinent ; but by making a few general ob-

fervations, founded in unqueftionable fadl,

and moftly fupported even by the autho-

rity of Montgeron, that doughty chani-

pion of the Janfenift faint *.

* The charatPcer of his book is very juftly and very briefly

cxprefTed in Le fiecle de Louis XIV. in thefe words: " Si ce

*' livre fubfiftait un jour, et que Ics autres faflent pcrdus, la po-

'* fterit croirait que jiotre ficcle a etc un terns de barbaric,^

chaf» 33,
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Firjl^ Let it be remarked, that it was

often objeded by the enemies of the faint,

and fcarce contradided, never confuted, by

his friends, that the proftrations at his fe-

piUchre produced more difeafes, than they

curd. The ingenious author lately quo-

ted, in the account he gives of the affairs

of the church in the ninth century, taking

occafion incidentally to mention the mi-

racles of the Abbe^ fpeaks of this circum-

flance, as a thing univerfally knovrn, and

undeniable *. " I fliould not take notice,"

fays he, " of an epidemical folly w^ith

" v^hich the people of Dijon were feized

" in 844, occafion'd by one Saint Benig-

" nus, who threw thofe into convulfions

*' who prayed on his tomb ; I fliould not,

" I fay, mention this popular fuperftition,

" had it not been furiouily reviv'd in our

" days, in parallel circumftances. It

" feems, as if the fame follies were de-

* Ellai fur I'hifloire generale, chap. 21.

F f 2 " ftin'd
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" ftind to make their appearance, from

" time to time, on the theatre of the

" v/orld : but good fenfe is alfo the fame

" at all times ; and nothing fo judicious

" hath been faid, concerning the modern

" miracles wrought on the tomb of I know
*' not what deacon at Paris, as what a

" bifliop of Lyons faid, concerning thofe

" of Dijon. A firange faint indeed^ that

"
711aims thofe ivhopay their devoirs to him,

" / Jhould think^ miracles ought to be per-

" form'dfor the curings and not for the in-

" fl cling of maladies.''

The fecond obfervation is. That the in-

^ fiances of perfons cur'd are extremelyj^it',

i compared with the multitudes of people

in diftrefs, who night and day attended

the fepulchre, imploring in vain the in-

terceffion of the faint. The crouds of fick

and infirm, who flocked to the tomb for

relief, were, by all accounts, innumerable;

whereas illl the cures which the zealous

and
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and indefatigable Montgeron could pro

cure vouchers of, amounted only to nine.

The author therefore muft be underftood,

as fpeaking with great latitude, when he

fays, " There furely never was fo great

" a number of miracles afcrib'd to one

" perfon, as thofe which were lately faid

" to have been wrought in France, upon

" the tomb of JZ'Z'/ Paris, the famous Jan-

" fenift, with whofe fandlity the people

" were fo long deluded *." If thoufands

of difeafed perfons had applied for medi-

cine to fome ignorant quack, in the aflu-

rance of his extraordinary abilities ; would

it be matter of furprife to a reafonable

man, that, of fo many, eight or nine

fhould be found, whofe diftempers had

taken a flivourable turn, whilft they were

ufing his fpecifics, and had thereby given

countenance to the delufion I I think it

* p. Ipi^-

would
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would be matter of furprife that there

were fo few.

I fhall obferve, thirdly, That impojlure

was adlually detedled, and proved in feve-

ral inftances. That the reader may be fa-

tlsfied of this, I muft intreat him to have

recoiirfe to the Archbifhop of Sens' Pajioral

inJlniciion\ a book which Mr Hume could

not, with propriety, take any notice of,

having politively aflerted, that " the ene-

" mies to thofe opinions, in whofe favour

" the miracles were faid to have been

" wrought, were never able diftindlly to

" refute or detedl them *.'' This prelate,

on the contrary, hath not only given a

diftincft refutation of fome of thofe pre-

tended miracles, but hath clearly exposed

the deceit and little artifices by which their

credit was fupported. I intend not to de-

fcend to particulars, and Ihall therefore

only refer the reader to the book itfelf,

* p. 195.

and
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and beg that he will perufe what relates

to the cafes of Jacques Laurent Mene-

drieux, Jean Nivet, Sieur le Doulx^ Laleu,

Anne Coulon, the widow de Lorme^ as

well as Mademoifelle le Franc, of whom
the eflayift hath taken fome notice in a

note. In this perufal, the reader will

obferve the fhameful prevarications of

fome Janfenift witnefles, for whom Mr
Hume would fain apologize, by telling

us pleafantly, they were tamper d uuith *.

I (hall only add on this head, that the de-

tedlion of fraud in fome inftances, juftly

brings fufpicion on all the other inftances.

A man whom I know to have lied to me,

on feveral occafions, I fliall fufpedl, on e-

very occafion, where I have not accefs to

difcover, whether what he affirms be true

or falfe. 'Tis in the fame way we judge

of the fpirit and condud of parties, as of

individuals.

* p. 197. in the note.

I
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I ohi^cYVQ, fourthly, That all the cures re-

corded by Montgeron, as duly attefted,

q> were fuch as might have been efFedled by

;/j/«rj/ means. There are two kinds of

miracles, to which Mr Hume hath allu-

ded in a note, tho' he does not direcflly

make the diftindllon. One is, when the

event, conlider'd by itfelf, is evidently pre-

ternatural. Of this kind are, raiCng the

dead, walking on water, making whole

the maimed; for by no natural caufes

can thefe efFedls be produced. The other

kind is, when the event, confider'd by it-

felf, is natural, that is, may be produced

by natural caufes, but is denominated

miraculous, oh account of the manner.

That a fick perfon fhould be reftor'd to

health, is not, when confider'd fingly,

preternatural ; but that health ftiould be

reftor'd by the command of a man, un-

doubtedly is. Let us hear the author on

this point : " Sometimes an event may
'' not
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" not, in it/e/f, feem to be contrary to the

" laws of nature, and yet, if it were real,

** it might, by reafon of fome circumftan-

" ces, be denominated a miracle ; becaufe,

" in faii, it is contrary to thefe laws.

" Thus, if a perfon claiming a divine au-

" thority, ftiould command a fick perfon

" to be well, a healthful man to fall down
" dead, the clouds to pour rain, the

^' winds to blow, in fhort, fliould order

" many natural events, which immediate-

'^ ly follow upon his command ; thefe

*^ might juftly be efteemed miracles, be-

*' caufe they are really, in this cafe, con-

" trary to the laws of nature. For if a-

^' ny fufpicion remain, that the event and

" command concurr'd by accident, there

'- is no miracle, and no tranfgrefTion of

^' the laws of nature. If this fufpicion be

" remov'd, there is evidently a miracle,

" and a tranfgrellion of thefe laws; be-

^' caiife nothing can be more contrary to

G g
" nature,

.
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" nature, than that the voice or command
" of a man, fliould have fuch an influ-

" ence *." From what hath been faid, it

appears, that thefe two kinds of miracles

muft differ confiderably in refpedl of evi-

dence, fince the latter naturally gives room

for a fufpicion, which is abfolutely exclu-

ded from the former. In the former,

when the fadl or event is prov'd, the mi-

racle is unqueftionable. In the latter, the

facfl may be prov'd, and yet the miracle

may be juftly queftion'd. It therefore me-

rits our attention, that all the miracles

recorded in Montgeron's colleftion, that

is, all for which any rational evidence is

pretended, Vv^ere of the fecond kind. One

of the moft conliderable of thofe cures,

was that of the Spanifli gentleman, who

had loft one eye, and was diftreiTed with

an inflammation in the other. The in-

flamed eye was cured, but the loft eye was

* p. i8[. ia the note.

not
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not reftored. Had there been a reproduc-

tion of the member which had perifhed, a

fufficient proof of the fa6l, would have

been a fuiEcient proof of the miracle. But

as the cafe was otherwife, the fadl vouched

may be admitted, without admitting any

miracle. The cures faid to have been per-

formed on thofe patients who were afflic-

ted with paralytic or dropfical diforders,

or that performed on Louifa Coirin, who

had a tumor on her breaft, will not appear

to be intitled to a rank in the firft clafs,

As little can the cure of Peter Gautier

claim that honour. One of his eyes had

been prick'd with an awl; in confequence

of which the aqueous humour dropped

out, and he became blind of that eye.

His fight was reftor d, whilft he paid his

addrefTes to the AbbL But that a punc-

ture in the cornea of the eye will often

heal of itfelf, and that the aqueous hu-

mour, after it hath been quite loft, will

G g 2 be
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be recruited, and confequently, that the

faculty of vifion will, in fuch a cafe, be

recovered, is what every oculift can affure

us of. The lofs of the watery humour,

is the conftant effedl of a very common

operation in furgery, couching the cata-

ract. Hence we may learn, how we

ought to underftand thefe words of the

author, " The curing of the fick, giving

" hearing to the deaf, and fight to the

" blind, were every where talked of, as

" the ufual effeds of that holy fepul-

" chre *." As therefore the alledged mi-

racles were all of the fecond clafs, 'tis on-

ly from the attendant circumftances we

can judge, whether the fa6ls, tho' ac-

knowledged, were miraculous or not.

In order to enlighten us on this point,

I obferve, fifthly^ That none of the cures

were injlantaneous. We have not indeed

the fame hold of the deceafed Abbe, as of

* p. 19;.
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a living prophet, who pretends to work

miracles. Thofe who attend the latter,

can know exadlly, to whom he grants the

benefit of his miraculous aid. They can

judge alfo, whether the fupplicant's reco-

very be coincident, in refpedl of time,

with the prophet's volition or command*

In the former cafe, we have not accefs to

judge of either; and confequently, there

is much greater fcope for fancy and credu-

lity to operate. No voice was ever faid

to have proceeded from the tomb of the

blefTed deacon, as his votaries ftyled him.

They obtained no audible anfwer to their

prayers. There are however fome circum*

fiances, by which a probable conjecture

may be made concerning the efficiency of

the faint in the cures afcrib'd to him. One

is, if the cure inftantaneoufly follow'd the

firft devotions at the tomb. Supernatural

cures differ, in this particular, as much

as in any other, from thofe which are ef-

feded
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fedled by natural means, that they are

not gradually, but injlantfy, perfecfled.

Now of which kind were the cures of Saint

Medard? From the accounts that are gi-

ven, 'tis evident, that they were ^r^^w^/.

That fome of them werefudden, is alled-

ged ; but that any of them were inftanta-

neous, or immediately followed the firft ap-

plication, is not even pretended. All the

worfliippers at the tomb, perfifted for

days, feveral of them for iveeks, and fomc

for months fucceffively, daily imploring

the interceflion of the Abbe, before they

received relief from their complaints ; and

the relief which was received, is, in moft

cafes, acknowledged to have been gradual.

I obferve, fixthly, That moft of the de-

votees either had been ufing medicines be-

fore, and continued to ufe them, during

their applications to the faint; or, that

their diftempers had abated, before they

determin d to folicit his help. That the

Spanifh
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Spanifli youth had been ufing, all the

while, a medicine prefcrib'd by an emi-

nent oculift, was prov'd by the depoiitions

of witnefles ; that Gautier had begun to

recover his fight, before he had recourfe

to the fepulchre, was attefted, not only by

his uncle, but even by himfelf, when, as

the Archbifliop of Sens informs us, he

fign'd a recantation of what he had for-

merly advanced. With regard to the reft,

it appears at leaft probable, from the cir-

cumftances of the proof, that they were

ufing the prefcriptions of the phyficians,

whom they had confulted before applying

to the deacon, and who were afterward

required to give their teftimony, concern-

ing the nature and malignancy of the dif-

ferent difeafes.

The feventh obfervation is. That fome

of the cures attefted were incomplete. This

was manifeftly the cafe of the Spaniard,

who was relieved only from the moft in-

confiderable
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confiderable part of his complaint. Even

the cure of Mademoifelle Thibault, which

was as great a fubjeil of exultation to the

partifans of the Abhe as any other, was

not complete. Not only was flie confin'd

to her bed, for many days, after the de-

creafe of her dropfy ; but fhe ftill remain'd

incapable of moving two of her fingers.

Silva, phyfician to the Duke of Orleans,

attefted this ; adding exprelsly, that he

could not look on her as being curd.

The eighth and laft obfervation I fhall

make on this fubjedl is. That the reUef

granted fome of them was but temporary.

This was clearly prov'd to be the cafe of

the Spaniard. That foon after his return

home, he relapfed into his former mala-

dy, the prelate I have often quoted, hath,

by the certificates and letters Vv^hich he

procur d from Madrid, put beyond con-

troverfy. Among thefe, there are letters

from a Spanifli grandee, Don Francis Xa-

vier.
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vier, and from the patient's uncle, befides

a certificate figned by himfelf.

After the above obfervations, I believe,

there will be no occafion for faying much
on this fubjedl. The author has, in a

note, artfully enough pointed out his aim,

that it might not be overlook'd by the

carelefs reader *. " There is another

" book," fays he, " in three volumes,

" (called, Recueil des miracles de VAbbe Fa-

" ris) giving an account of many of thefe

" miracles, and accompanied with prefa-

" tory diicourfes, which are very well

" wrote." He adds, " There runs, how-

*' ever, thro' the whole of thefe, a ridi-

" culous comparifon betwixt the miracles

" of our Saviour and thofe of the Abbe \

" wherein 'tis afferted, that the evidence

" for the latter is equal to that for the

" former." At firft reading, one is apt,

with furprife, to imagine, that the author

* p. 196.

Hh is
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is going to make fome atonement for the

tenets of the efTay, by turning advocate

for the miracles of Jefus Chrift ; and by

fliowing, that thefe are not affedled by his

dodlrine. But on this point we are not

long held in fupenfe. He fubjoins, " As

" if the teftimony of men could ever be

*' put in the balance with that of God
" himfelf, who condudled the pen of the

" infpired writers." An ingenious piece

of raillery without queflion. Is it pof-

fible, in a politer manner, or in more ob-

liging terms, to tell the Chriftian world,

They are fools ; and that all who are filly

enough to believe the miracles recorded in

fcripture, are not intitled to be argued

with as 7nen, How ? They are fo abfurd

as to believe the fcriptures to be the word

of God, on the evidence of the miracles

wrought by our Lord and his apoflles

;

and that thefe miracles were wrought,

they could not believe on any teftimony,

lefs
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lefs than that of God, reporting them in

the fcriptures ; and thus, by making infpi-

ration and miracles reciprocally founda-

tions to each other, they, in effect, admit

both without any foundation at all. Af-

ter this handfome compliment to the

friends of holy writ, he thinks himfelf at

liberty to be very explicit on the compa-

rative evidence of the miracles of the Ab-

bey and thofe of Jefus :
" If thefe writers

" indeed were to be conGder'd merely as

" human teftimony, the French author is

" 'uerj moderate in his comparifon; lince

** he might, iinth fame appearance of rea-

^'
fon, pretend, that the Janfenifl miracles

" muchfurpafs the other, in evidence and

" authority." Was ever fo rough an af-

fault preceded by fo fmooth, but fo infi-

dious a preamble ? Is it then ftill the fate

of Jefus to be betrayed with a kifs ? But

notwithftanding this author's declaration,

no Chriftian will have reafon to dread the

H h 2 iffue
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iiTue of the comparifon. Mr Hume hath

not enter'd on particulars, neither fhall I

enter on them. I fhould not inchne to

tire my reader with repetitions, which, in

a minute inquiry, would be inevitable.

I fliall therefore only defire him, if he

think it needful, to perufe a fecond time

the eight foregoing obfervations. Let him

try the miracles of our Lord by this touch-

ftone; and I perfuade myfelf, he will be

fatisfied, that there is no appeararxe of rea-

fan to pretend, that the Janfenift miracles

muchJurpafs the other, or even equal them,

in evidence and authority.

The author triumphs not a little in the

obfervation, that the reports of the prodi-

gies performed by the deacon, were violent-

ly oppos'd by the civil magiflrate, and by

the Jefuits, the moft learned fociety in the

kingdom. He could fee the importance

of this circumftance in the cafe of Abhi

Paris, tho' not in the cafe of Jefus Chrift.

But
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But that the difference of the cafes, as well

as their refemblance, may better appear

;

it ought likewife to be obferved, that Jan-

fenifm, tho' not the ruling fadlion, was at

that time xht popular fadlion ; that this po-

pularity was not the effedl of the miracles

of, the Abbcy but antecedent to thefe mi-

racles; that, on the contrary, the Jefuits

were extremely icnpopular-, and that many,

who had no more faith in the miracles of

Saint Medard than Mr Hume hath, were

well pleas'd to connive at a delulion,

which at once plagued and mortified a bo-

dy of men, that were become almoft uni-

verfally odious.

I ihall only add, that nothing could

more effectually expofe the folly of thofe

pretenfions, than the expedient by which

they were made to ceafe. In confequence

of an order from the King, the fepulchre

was inclofed with a wall, and the votaries

were debarr'd from approaching the tomb.

The
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The author fays in relation to this *, " No
" Janfenift was ever embarrafs'd to ac-

" count for the celTation of the miracles^

" when the churchyard was fhut up by

" the King's edidl." Certain it is, that

" God is mafter of his own graces and

" works." But it is equally certain, that

neither reafon nor the gofpel leads us to

think, that any human expedient will

prove fuccefsful, which is calculated to

fruftrate the decrees of Heaven. Both, on

the contrary, teach us, that men never

more diredlly promote the defigns of their

maker, than when they intend diredlly to

^: oppofe them. It was not thus, that either

Pharifees or Sadducees, Jews or Gentiles,

fucceededin their oppofitionto the miracles

of Jefus and his apoftles. The opinion of

Gamaliel -f was undoubtedly judicious

:

If this counfel or this ivork be of men, it ivill

come to 7ioiight ; but if it be of God, ye c a N-

* p. 198. in the note. f Ads v. 38. 39.

NOT
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noT overthroiv it; beivare therefore^ lejlye

hefoundfighting even againfi God. To con-

clude, Did the Janfenift caufe derive any

advantage from thofe pretended miracles ?

None at all. It even fufFer'd by them.

It is juftly remarked by Voltaire *, that

", the tomb of the deacon Paris, prov'd in

" efFedl, in the minds of all people of

" fenfe, the tomb of Janfenifm." How
unlike in all refpedls the miracles recorded

by the Evangelifts

!

Thus I have briefly inquird into

the nature and evidence, firft of the

Pagan, and next of the Popijh miracles,

mentioned by Mr Hume ; and have,

I hope, fufficiently evinced, that the mi-

racles of the New Teftament can fuffer

nothing by the comparifon ; that, on the

contrary, as, in painting, the fhades ferve

to heighten the glow of the colours \ and,

* Sieclc de Louis XIV.. chap. 33,

in
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in mufic, the difcords to fet off the fweet-

nefs of the melody ; fo the value of thefe

genuine miracles is enhanced by the con-

trail of thofe paltry counterfeits.

SECTION VI.

AhJiraSling from the evidence for particular

fa£ls^ ive have irrefragable evidence^ that

there have been miracles in former times ;

orfuch events as^ ivhen compard ivith the

prefent conftitution of the ivorld^ uuould by

Mr Hume be denominated miraculous.

I
Readily concur with Mr Hume in

maintaining, that when, merely by

the force of reason, we attempt to in-

vefligate the origin of ivorlds *, we get be-

yond our fphere, and muft infallibly be-

wilder ourfelves in hypothefes and conjee-

* EITay 12. Of the academical or fceptical philofopby.

parts.

turCe {
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ture. Reason indeed (which vainly

boafts her all-fufficiency) hath fometimes

pretended to carry men to this amazing

height. But there is ground to fufpecl,

that, in fuch inftances, the afcene of rea-

fori, as the author elegantly exprefleth it %
hath been aided by the wings of imagina-

tio7u If we will not be indebted to reve-

lation, for our knowledge of this article,

we muft, for aught I can perceive, be fa-

tisfied to live in ignorance. There is, how-

ever, one queftion diftindl from the for-

mer, tho' akin to it, which, even from the

principles of reafon, we may with great

probability determine. The quefcion I

mean is. Whether the world had an origin

or not?

That there hath been an infinite, eter-

nal, and independent feries of finite, fuc-

ceffive, and dependent beings, fvich as

men, and confequently that the world

5 EfTay I r. Of a particular providence and future ftate.

I i had
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had no beginning, appears, from the bare

confideration of the thing, extremely in-

credible, if not altogether abfurd. The

abftradl argument us'd on :this head,

might appear too metaphyfical and refin'd:

I fhall not therefore introduce it ; but fhall

recur to topics, which are more familiar,

and which, tho' they do not demonftrate,

that the eternity of the world is abfolutely

impoffible, evince, that it is highly im-

probable, or rather, certainly falfe. Thefe

topics I fliall only mention, as they are

pretty obvious, and have been often ur-

ged with great energy by the learned,

both ancient and modern. Such are, the

late invention of letters, and of all the

fciences and arts by which human life is

civilized ; the known origin of moft na-

tions, ftates and kingdoms ; and the firft

peopling of many countries. 'Tis in our

power at prefent to trace the hiftory of e-

very people backwards to times of the

greatefl
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greateft barbarity and ignorance. Eu-

rope, tho* not the largeft of the four parts

into which the earth is divided, is, on

many accounts, the moft confiderable.

But what a different face doth Europe

wear at prefent, from what it did three

thoufand years ago ? How immenfe the

odds in knowledge, in arts, in poHcy, in

every thing ? How eafy is the intercourfe,

and how extenfive the acquaintance, which

men can now enjoy with all, even the re-

moteft regions of the globe, compar'd with

what was, or could have been enjoy'd, in

that time of darknefs and fimplicity ? A
man differs not more from a child, than

the human race now differs from what the

human race was then. Three thoufand

years ago, appear indeed to mark a very

dlftant epoch ; and yet it is but as yefter-

day, compar'd with eternity. This, when

duly weighed, every thinking perfon will

acknowledge to be as ftrong moral evi-

I i 2 dence.
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dence, as the fubjedl can admit, (and that

I imagine is very ftrong) that the world

had a beginning.

I Ihall make a fuppofition, which will

perhaps appear whimlical, but which will

tend to elucidate the argument I am en-

forcing. In antediluvian times, when the

longevity of man was fuch as to include

fome centuries, I ftiall fuppofe, that a few

boys had been tranfported to a defert

iiland, and there left together, jufl old e-

nough to make ftiift to fuftain themfelves,

as thofe in the golden age are fabled to

have done, on acorns, and other fponta-

neous productions of the foil. I fhall fup-

pofe, that they had lived there for fome

hundreds of years, had remember'd no-

thing of their coming into the ifland, nor

of any other perfon whatfoever ; and that

thus they had never had accefs to know,

or hear, of either birth, or death. I fliall

fuppofe them to enter into a ferious dif-

< quifition
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quifition concerning their own duration,

the queflion having been ftarted, Whether

they had exifted from eternity, or had

once begun to be ? They recur to memo-

ry : but memory can furnifli them with

nothing certain or decilive. If it muft be

allowed, that it contains no trace of a be-

ginning of exiflence, it muft alfo be al-

low'd, that it reaches not beyond a few

centuries at moft. They obferve belides,

concerning this faculty, that the further

back it goes, it becomes the more indif-

tincfl, terminating at laft in confufion and

darknefs. Some things however they dif-

tindlly recolledl, and are allured of. They

remember, they were once of much lower

ftature, and of fmaller fize -, they had lefs

bodily ftrcngth ; and all their mental fa-

culties were weaker. They know, that,

in the powers both of body and mind,

they have advanced, by imperceptible de-

grees, to the pitch they are now arrived

at.
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at. Thefe confiderations, efpecially when

fortified by fome analogous obfervations

they might have made, on the growth of

herbs and trees, would have fhown the

probability to be entirely on the fide of

thofe who aflerted, that their exiftence

had a beginning : And tho', on account

of the narrow fphere of their knowledge

and experience, the argument could not

have appeared to them in all its ftrength,

we, from our larger acquaintance with

nature, even abftracling from our know-

ledge of man in particular, muft be fatis-

fied, that it would have been ftridlly ana-

logical and juft. Ex2i&lyjtmilar, I ftiould

rather fay, the wevj/ame, is the argument

I have been urging for the origination of

the fpecies. Make but a few alterations

in phrafeology ; for memory^ fubftitute hi-

Jiory and tradition ; for hundreds of years,

fay thoufands; for the powers of body and

mind, put the arts and fciences ; and, with

thefe,
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thefe, and perhaps one or two more fuch

variations, you will find the argument as

applicable in the one cafe, as in the other.

Now, if it be granted, that the human

fpecies muft have had a beginning, it will

hardly be queftion'd, that every other ani-

mal fpecies, or even that the univerfe,

muft have had a beginning.

But in order to prove the propofition

laid down in the title of this fedlion, 'tis

not neceffary to fuppofe, that the world

had a beginning. Admit it had not, and

obferve the confequence. Thus much

muft be admitted alfo, that not barely for

a long continued^ but for an eternal,

fucceflion of generations, mankind were

in a ftate little fuperior to the beafts ; that

of a fudden, there came a moft aftonifhing

change upon the fpecies ; that they exerted

talents and capacities, of which there ap-

peared not the fmalleft veftiges, during the

eternity
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eternity preceding ; that they acquired

fuch knowledge as procur d them a kind

of empire, not only over the vegetable

and animal worlds, but even, in fome re-

fpeft, over the elements, and all the un-

wieldy powers of matter ; that, in confe-

quence of this, they were quickly rais'd,

much more above the ftate they had been

formerly and eternally in, than fuch their

former and eternal ftate was above that of

the brute creation. If fuch a revolution

in nature, fuch a thorough, general, and

fudden change as this, would not be de-

nominated miraculous, 'tis not in my

power to conceive what would. I could

not efteem it a greater miracle, hardly fo

great, that any fpecies of beafts, which

have hitherto been doom'd to tread the

earth, fhould now get wings, and float a-

bout in the air.

Nor will this plea be fubverted by that

trite objedion. That mankind may hay^

been,
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been as much enlightened, perhaps my-
riads of years ago, as they are at prefent

;

but that by fome univerfal calamity, fuch

as deluge or conflagration, which, after

the rotation of many centuries, the earth

poflibly becomes liable to, all traces of

erudition and of fcience, of both the ele-

gant and the ufeful arts, may have been

effaced, and the human race, fpringing

from a few who had efcap'd the common
ruin, may have emerged anew, out of

barbarity and ignorance. This hypothe-

fis doth but fubftitute one miracle in the

place of another. Such general diforder

is entirely unconformable to our experi-

ence of the courfe of nature. According-

ly the deftru6lion of the world* by a de-

luge, the author hath number'd among

thofe prodigies, or miracles, w^hich render

the Pentateuch perfectly incredible.

If, on the contrary, we admit, that the

K k world
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world had a beginning, (and will not e-

very thinking perfon acknowledge, that

this pofition is much more probable than

the contrary ?) the production of the world

muft be afcrib'd either to chance, or to in-

telligence.

Shall we derive all things, fpiritual and

corporeal, from a principle fo infignificant

as blind chance ? Shall we fay, with Epi-

curus, that the fortuitous concourfe of

rambling atoms hath rear'd this beautiful

and ftupendous fabric ? In that cafe,

perhaps, we fliould give an account of the

origin of things, which, moft people will

think, could not properly be ftyl'd mira-

culous. But is it, becaufe the formation

of a grand and regular fyftem in this way,

is conformable to the experienced order of

nature ? Quite the reverfe. Nothing can

be more repugnant to vmiverfal experi-

ence, than that the leaft organic body,

not to mention the glorious frame of na-

ture.
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ture, fliould be produced by fuch a cafual

jumble. It has therefore, in the higheft

degree poffible, that particular quaUty of

miracles, from which, according to the

author's theory, their incredibility refults,

and may doubtlefs, in this loofe accepta-

tion of the word, be termed miraculous.

But fhould we affirm, that, to account

thus for the origin of the univerfe, is to

account for it by miracle ; we fhould be

thought, I'm afraid, to fpeak both weak-

ly and improperly. There is fbmething

here, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, which

is far beyond the miraculous ; fomething,

for which I know not whether any lan-

guage can afford a proper appellation, un-

lefs it be the general appellations of abfurdl-

ty and nonfenfe.

Shall we then at lafl recur to the com-

mon dodlrine, that the world was produ-

ced by an intelligent caufe ? On this fup-

pofition alfo, tho' incomparably the moll:

K k 2 rational^
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rational, it is evident, that in the creation,

formation, or firft produdion of things,

call it by what name you pleafe, a power

muft have been exerted, which, in refpedl

of the prefent courfe of nature, may be

ftyled miraculous, I intend not to difpute

about a word, nor to inquire, whether

that term can, in ftridl propriety, be us*d

of any exertions before the eftablilhment

of the laws of nature. I ufe the word in

the fame latitude, in which the author

commonly ufeth it in his reafoning, for e-

very event, that is not conformable to

that courfe of nature with which we ar^

acquainted by experience.

Whether, therefore, the world had^

or had not^ a beginning ; whether, on the

firft fuppofition, in order to folve the

numberlefs objections that arife, we do^ or

do not, recur to univerfal catafirophes\

whether, onxh^fecond, the produdlion of

things
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things be afcrib'd to chance, or to defign\

there is no poffibihty of accounting for

the phenomena that prefently come un-

der our notice, without having at lafl re-

courfe to M I R A c L E s ; that is, to events al-

together unconformable, or, if you wall,

contrary to the prefent courfe of nature

known to us by experience. I cannot con-

ceive an hypothefis, which is not reducible

to one or other of thofe above mentioned.

Whoever imagines, that another might

be framed, which is not comprehended in

any of thofe, and which hath not as yet

been devis'd by any fyftem-builder ; let

him make the experiment, and I will ven-

ture to prognofticate, that he will ftill find

himfelf clogged with the fame difficulty.

The concluGon therefore above deduced,

jnay be juftly deem'd, till the contrary is

fliown, to be not only the refult of one,

but alike of every hypothefis, of which the

fubjedl is fufceptible.

Thus
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Thus it hath been evinced, as was pro-

posed, that abflracling from the evidence

for particular fads, we have irrefragable

evidence, that there have been, that there

mvift have been, miracles in former times,

or fuch events, as, when compar'd with

the prefent conftitution of the world,

would by Mr Hume be denominated mi-

raculous.

SECTION YIL

RevifalofMr Humes examination of the Pen-^

tateuch,

ALLOWING to the conclufion dedu-

ced in the foregoing fedlion its pro-

per weight, I (hall alfo take into confide-

ration the Pentateuch, or five books of Mo-

fes; or rather, I fhall endeavour impar-

tially to revife the examination which

thofe books have already undergone by the

eflayift
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effayift *. It is, in this cafe, of the great-

eft importance to know, whether the evi-

dence on both fides hath been fairly ftated.

" Here then we are firft to confider a

" book," which is acknowledged, on all

fides, to be the moft ancient record in the

world, "' prefented to us," we admit, " by
" a barbarous and ignorant people -f-," at

the fame time exhibiting a fyftem ofTheijhtj

or natural religion, which is both ratio-

nal and fublime ; with w^hich nothing that

was ever compil'd or produced, on this

fubjedl, in the moft enlighten d ages, by

the moft learned, and poliflied nations,

* p. 205.

f The author adds, *' wrote in an age, when they were

" flill more barbarous." Thefe words I have omitted in the

revifal, becaufe they appear to me unintelligible. The age in

which the Pentateuch was written, is indirectly compared to

another age, he fays not what: and all we can make of it is,

that this people were more barbarous at that time, than at

fome other time, nobody knows when.

who
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who were unacquainted with that book,

will bear to be compared.

Mr Hume himfelf muft allow, that this

remark deferves attention, fince his rea-

foning in another performance, which he

calls, The natural hijlory of religion^ would

lead us to expedl the contrary. He there

m.aintains, that Polytheifm and Idolatry are,

and muft be, the religion of rude and bar-

barous^ and confequently of ancient ages

;

that the true principles of Theifm^ or the

belief of one almighty and wife being, the

creator, the preferver, and the ruler of

heaven and earth, refults from the great*

eft improvements of the underftanding in

philofophy and fcience. To fuppofe the

contrary, fays he, is fuppofing, that

" while men were ignorant and barba-

" reus, they difcover'd truth ; but fell in-

" to error, as foon as they acquired learn-

" ing and politenefs *." This reafcning

* NaturalliiHoiy of religion. I.

is
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is juft, where-ever religion is to be con-

fidcr d as the refult of human refledlions.

What account then will the author give of

this wonderful exception ? That the re-

verfe is here the cafe, it is impofTible for

him to dliTemble. The people he himfelf

calls ignorant and barbarous
; yet they are

not idolaters or polytheifts. At the time

when the book, which he examines, was

compos'd, he feems to think, they even

exceeded themfelves in barbarity ; yet the

fentiments of thefe barbarians, on the fub-

jedl of religion, the fentiments which that

very book prefents to us, may well put to

filence the wifdom of the politefh nations

on the earth. Need I remind Mr Hume

of his exprefs declaration, that if a travel-

ler were tranfported into any unknown re-

gion, and found the inhabitants " igno-

" rant and barbarous, he might before-

" hand declare them idolaters, and there

^' i^fcarce a possibility of his being

L 1
" miftaken
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" miftaken * ?" I know no fatisfadory

account that can be given of this excep-

tion, on the principles of the effayift,

Neverthelefs, nothing is more eafy, than

to give a fatisfadlory account of it, on the

Chriftian principles. This account is that

which is given by the book itfelf. It is,

that the religious tenets of that nation

were not the refult of their reafonings,

but proceeded from divine revelation.

The contraft we difcern betwixt the fons

of Israel, and the ancient Greeks and

Romans, is remarkable. The Greeks

and Romans, on all the fubjedls of hu-

man erudition, on all the liberal and ufe-

ful arts, reafoned like meiiy on the fubjedl

of religion, they prated like children.

The fons of Israel, on the contrary, in

all the fciences and arts, were children

;

but, in their notions of religion, they were

men ; in the dodrines, for example, of the

* Natural hiftory of religion. L

unity,
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unity, the eternity, the omnipotence, the

omnifcience, the omniprefence, the wif-

dom, and the goodnefs of God ; in their

opinions concerning providence, and the

creation, prefervation and government of

the w^orld ; opinions fo exalted and com-

prehenfive, as, even by the author's ac-

knowledgment, could never enter into the

thoughts of barbarians.

But to proceed in the revifal : We have

here a book, fays the eflayift, " wrote in

" all probability long after the fads it re-

" lates." That this book was written

long 2iittv fo77ie of the fails it relates, is not

indeed denied ; that it was written long

after all, or even moji of thofe fads, I fee

no reafon to believe. If Mr Hume meant

to fignify, by the expreffion quoted, that

this was in all probability the cafe, why

did he not produce the grounds on which

the probability is founded ? Shall a bold

affertion pafs for argument I or can it be

L 1 2 expeded,.
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expeded, that any one fliould confider

reafons, which are only in general fup-

pos'd, but not fpecified?

He adds, " corroborated by no concur-

" ying teftimony ;" as little, fay I, invali-

dated by any contradiBing teftimony ; and

both, for this plain reafon, becaufe there

is no human compofition, that can be

compar'd with this, in refpe6l of antiqui-

ty. But tho' this book is not corrobora-

ted by the concurrent teftimony of any

coeval hiftories, becaufe, if there ever

were fuch hiftories, they are not nov/ ex-

tant ; it is not therefore deftitute of all col-

lateral evidence. The following examples

of this kind of evidence deferve fome no-

tice. The divifion of time into weeks,

which hath obtain'd in many countries,

for inftance among the Egyptians, Chi-

nefe, Indians, and northern Barbarians;

nations whereof fome had little or no in-

tercourfe with others, and were not even

known
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known by name to the Hebrews *
: the

tradition which in feveral places prevail'd

concerning the primitive ftate of innocence

and happinefs : the fubfequent degeneracy

of mankind : their deftru6lion by a flood

:

and the prefervation of one family in a

velTel. Nay, which is ftill ftronger, I

* The judicious reader will obferve, that there is a great

difference between the concurrence of nations, in the divifion of

lime into weeks, and their concurrence in the other periodical

divifions, moyears, ^?mjfhs, and dajs. Thefc divifions arife

from fuch natural caufes, as are every where obvious ; the an*

nual and diurnal revolutions of the fun, and the revolution of

the moon. The diviilon into weeks, on the contrary, feems

perfcdtly arbitrary : confequently its prevailing in didant coun-

tries, among nations which had no communication with one an-

other, affords a ffrong prefumption, that it muft have been de-

riv'd from fome tradition (as that of the creation) which hath

been older than the difperfion of mankind into different re-

gions. 'Tis cafy to conceive, that the pradice, in rude and

barbarous ages, might remain, thro' habit, when the tradition,

on which it was founded, is entirely loff ; 'tis eafy to conceive,

that afterward, people addicted to idolatry, or who, like the

Egyptians, had become proficients in allronomy, fliould affign

to the different days of the week, the names of their deities, or

of the planets,

might
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might plead the veftiges of fome fuch ca-

taftrophe as the deluge, which the fhells

and other marine bodies, that are daily-

dug out of the bowels of the earth, in

places remote from the fea, do clearly ex-

hibit to us : I might urge the traces,

which ftill remain in ancient hiftories, of

the migration of people and of fcience

from Afia (which hath not improperly-

been ftyled the cradle of the arts) into ma-

ny parts both of Africa and Europe : I

might plead the coincidence of thofe mi-

grations, and of the origin of ftates and

kingdoms, with the time of the difperfion

of the pofterity of Noah.

But to return: The author fubjoins, " re-

*' fembling thofe fabulous accounts, which

" every nation gives of its origin." Tis

unluckily the fate of holy writ with this

author, that both its refemblance, and its

want of refemblance, to the accounts of

other authors, are alike prefumptions a-

gainft
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gainft it. He hath not indeed told us,

wherein it refembles fabulous accounts;

and, for my part, tho' the charge were

perfedly juft, I fliould imagine, little or

nothing to the difadvantage of the Pen^

tateuch, could be deduced from it. It is

univerfally agreed among the learned,

that even the mod abfurd fables of idola-

ters, derive their origin from fadts, which

having been, in barbarous ages, tranfmit-

ted only by oral tradition, have come at

length to be grofsly corrupted and disfi-

gured. 'Tis neverthelefs probable, that

fuch fi6lions would ftill retain fome flri-

king features of thofe truths, from which

they fprung. And if the books of Mofes

refemble, in any thing, the fabulous ac-

counts of other nations, it would not per-

haps be difficult to prove, that they re-

femble only whatever is leaft fabulous in

thefe accounts. That this will be found

to be the cafe, we may reafonably pre-

fume,
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fume, even from what hath been obferv'd

already; and if fo, the refemblance, fo

far from being an argument againfl thofe

books, is evidently an argument in their

favour. In order to remove any doubt

that may remain on this head, it ought to

be attended to, that, in a number of con-

current teftimonies, (v^here there could

have been no previous concert) there is a

probability independent of that which re-

mits from our faith in the witnefTes ; nay,

fhould the witneflTes be of fuch a charac-

ter as to merit no faith at all. This pro-

bability arifeth from the concurrence it-

felf. That fuch a concurrence fhould

fpring from chance^ is as one to infinite,

in other w^ords, morally impofTible; if

therefore concert be excluded, there re-

mains no other caufe but the reality of the

faa.

'Tis true, that " upon reading this book,

" we find it full of prodigies and mi-

"racles:"
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" racles :" but 'tis alfo true, that many of

thofe miracles are fuch, as the fubjedl it

treats of, muft unavoidably make us ex-

pedl» For a proof of this pofition, I need

but refer the reader to the principles efta-

blifh'd in the preceding fedlion. No book

in the world do we find written in a more

fimple ftyle ; nowhere does there appear ih

it, the leaft afFedlation of ornament
; yet

nowhere elfe is the Almighty reprefented,

as either acling or fpeaking in a manner fo

becoming the eternal ruler of the world.

Compare the account of the creation

which is given by Mofes, with the ravings of

Sanchuniathon the Phenician philofopiier,

which he hath dignified with the title of

COSMOGONY ; or compare it with the

childifh extravagancies of the Greek and

Latin poets, fo juftly likened by the au-

thor to afick mans dreams *
; and then fay,

whether any perfon of candour and dif-

f Natural hiflory of religion. XV.

M m cernment
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cernment will not be difpos'd to exclaim

in the words of the prophet, What is the

CHAFF to the WHEAT '^
! The account is

what we (hould call, in reference to our ex-

perience, miraculous. But was it poflible

it fhould be otherwife? I believe the great-

eft infidel will not deny, that it is at leaft

as plaulible an opinion, that the world

had a beginning, as that it had not. If

it had, can it be imagin d by any man in

his fenfes, that that particular quality

fhould be an objedlion to the narrative,

which he previoufly knows it rauft have ?

Muft not the firft produc5lion of things,

the original formation of animals and

vegetables, require exertions of power,

which, in prefervation and propagation,

can never be exemplified I

It will perhaps be objedled. That if the

miracles continued no longer, and extend-

ed no further, than the necefTity of creation

* Jer. jxxiii. 28.

requird.
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required, this reafoning would be juft ; but

that in fadl they both continued much
longer, and extended much further. The

anfwer is obvious : It is impoffible for us

to judge, how far the neceffity of the cafe

required. Immediately after the creation,

things muft have been in a ftate very dif-

ferent from that which they are in at pre-

fent. How long that ftate might conti-

nue, we have not the means of difcovering:

but as, in human infancy, 'tis neceflary

that the feeble creature fhould, for fome

time, be carried in the nurfe's arms, and

afterward, by the help of leading-ftrings,

be kept from falling, before he acquire

ftrength to walk ; 'tis not unlikely, that, in

the infancy of the world, fuch interpofi-

tions fhould be more frequent and requi-

lite, till nature attaining a certain maturi-

ty, thofe laws and that conftitution fliould

be eftablilhed, which we now experience.

It will greatly ftrengthen this conclufion,

M m 2 to
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to refiecl:, that in every fpecies of natural

produdions, with which we are acquaint-

ed, we invariably obferve a fimilar feeble-

nefs in the individuals on their firfl; ap-

pearance, and a {imilar gradation towards

a ftate of greater perfedlion and ftabihty,

Befides, if we acknowledge the neceffity

of the exertion of a power, which only in

reference to our experience is call'd mira-

culous ', the queftion, as is well obferv'd

by the judicious prelate formerly quoted*,

" whether this power flopped immediate-

" ly, after it had made man, or went on

*' and exerted itfelf farther, is a queftion

" of the fame kind, as whether an ordi-

^' nary power exerted itfelf in fuch a par-

" ticular degree and manner, or not." It

cannot therefore, if we think reafonably

on this fubjedl, greatly aftonifli us, that

fuch a book fliould give " an account of a

^' ftate of the world, and of human na?

f Analogy of religion, cr^r. part 2. chap. 2. fct5l. 2.

" turcj
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" ture, entirely different from the prefent 5

" of our fall from that ftate ; of the age

" of man extended to near a thoufand

" years; and of the deftx'uc^lion of the

" world by a deluge."

Finally, if, in fuch a book, mingled

with the excellencies I have remarked,

there fhould appear fome difficulties, fome

things for which we are not able to ac-

count ; for inftance, " the arbitrary choice

" of one people, as the favourites of Hea-

^^ ven; and their deliverance from bon-

" dage by prodigies the moll aftonifhing

" imaginable;" is there any thing more

extraordinary here, than, in a compofition

of this nature, we might have previoufly

expelled to have found ? We muft be im-

moderately conceited of our own under-

ftandings, if we imagine otherwife. Thofe

favourites of Heaven, it muft be likewife

own'd, are the countrymen of the writer;

but of fuch a writer, as of all hiftorians

or
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or annalifls, ancient or modern, fhows the

leaft difpofition to flatter his countrymen.

Where, I pray, do we find him, either

celebrating their virtues, or palliating their

vices ; either extolling their genius, or

magnifying their exploits? Add to all

thefe, that, in every thing which is not

exprefsly afcrib'd to the interpofal of Hea-

ven, the relation is in itfelf plaufible, the

incidents are natural, the charadlers and

manners fuch as are admirably adapted

to thofe early ages of the world. In thefe

particulars, there is no affedlation of the

marvellous ; there are no " defcriptions of

" fea and land monflers ; no relations of

" wonderful adventures, ftrange men, and

" uncouth manners *.'*

When all thefe things are ferioufly at-

tended to, I perfuade myfelf, that no un-

prejudiced perfon will thiuk, that the

• p. i8^

Pentateuch
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Pentateuch bears falfehood on the face

of it, and deferves to be rejected without

examination. On the contrary, every

unprejudiced perfon will find (I fay not,

that its falfehood would be more mira-

culous, than all the miracles it relates;

this is a language which I do not under-

ftand, and which only ferves to darken a

plain queftion ; but I fay, he will find)

very many and very flrong indications of

authenticity and truth ; and will conclude,

that all the evidences, both intrinfic and

extrinfic, by which it is fupported, ought

to be impartially canvafled. Abundant e-

vidences there are of both kinds ; fome

hints of them have been given in this fec-

tion ; but to confider them fully, falls not

within the limits ofmy prefent purpofe.

CON-
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^CONCLUSION.

WHat is the fum of all that hath

been now difcuffed ? It is briefly

this: That the author sfavourite argument^

ofnvhich he boafts the difco'very^ is founded

in error *, is managed ijuithfophijlry *f, and

is at lajl abandon d by its inventor '\., as fit

onlyforfhoiv^ not for ife ; that he is not

morefuccefsf111 in the collateral arguments he

employs) particularly, that there is no pecu-

liar prefumption again/1 religious miracles
\\ ;

that, on the contrary, there is a peculiar pre-

fumption in their favour '**
; that the ge-

neral maxim, ix^hereby he voould enable us

to decide betvuixt oppofite miracles, nvhen

it isftript of the poinpous dit^ion, thatferves

it at oncefor decoration, andfor difguife, is

difcoverd to be no other than an identical

* Part I. fca. I. t fea. 2. J Tea. 3-

II

fca. 4. ** fca. S'

propofttion,
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proportion, nvhich, as it conveys no knoiv-

ledge, can be of no fewice to the caufe of

truth *
; that there is no prefurnption, ariftng

eitherfrom human nature
-f-,

orfrom the hi"

fiory of mankind f , againf the miracles faid

to have been ivrought in proofof Chrifianity
;

that the evidence of thefe is notfubverted by

thofe miracles, vuhich hijlorians of other reli-

gions have recorded
||

, that neither the Pa-

gan **, nor the Popifh f-f miracles, on

ivhich he hath expatiated, vuill bear to be

compard vuith thofe of holy ivrit ; that, ah^

Jlrading from the evidence for particular

falls, %ve have irrefragable evidence, that

there have been miracles informer times jj

;

and, laflly, that his examination of the Pen-

tateuch is both partial and imperfetl, and con-

fequentlyJiands in need of a revifal ||||.

"Our moft holy religion," fays the

* Part I. fed. 6. f Part 2. feft. i. % feA. 2. || feft 3.

** fea. 4. ft fed 5- XX fea. 6. |{|| fed. 7.

N n author
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author in the concluGon of his efTay, " is

" founded on faith, not on reafon ; and

*'
'tis a fure method of expofing it, to put

" it to fuch a trial, as it is by no means

" fitted to endure.'' If, by our jnoji holy reli-

gion, we are to underftand the fundamen-

tal articles of the Chriflian fyftem, thefe

have their foundation in the nature and

decrees ofGod ; and, as they are antece-

dent to our faith or reafonings, they muft

be alfo independent of both. If they are

true, our difbelief can never make them

falfe ; if they are falfe, the belief of all the

world will never make them true. But as

the only queftion between Mr Hume and

the defenders of the gofpel, is, Whether

there is reafon to believe thofe articles ? he

can only mean by our mofl holy religion^

our belief of the Chriftian dodrine: and

concerning this belief we are told, that it

is founded on faith, not on reafon; that

is, our faith is founded on our faith ; in

other
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other words, it hath no foundation, it is

a mere chimera, the creature of a diftem-

per d brain. I fay not, on the contrary,

that our moji holy religion is founded on

reajon^ becaufe this expreffion, in my opi-

nion, is both ambiguous and inaccurate

;

but I fay, that we have fufEcient reafon

for the belief of our religion ; or, to ex-

prefs myfelf in the words of an apoRle,

that the Chriftian, if it is not his own

fault, may he ready alivays to give an aw

fwer to every 7nan that ajiieth him a rea-

son" (j/' his hope.

So far therefore am I from being afraid

of expofing Chriftianity, by fubmitting it

to the teft of reafon ; fo far am 1 from

judging this a trial, which it is by no

means fitted to endure, that I think, on

the contrary, the moft vehement attacks

that have been made upon the faith of Je-

fus, have been of fervice to it. Yes : I do

not hefitate to afSrm, that our religion

N n 2 hath
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hath been indebted to the attempts, tho'

not to the intentions, of its bittereft ene-

mies. They have tried its ftrength in-

deed, and, by trying, they have difplay'd

its ftrength ; and that in fo clear a Hght,

as we could never have hop'd, w^ithout

fuch a trial, to have view'd it in. Let

them therefore write, let them argue, and,

when arguments fail, even let them cavil,

againft religion, as much as they pleafe

:

I ihouid be heartily forry, that ever in this

iiland, the alylum of liberty, where the

fpirit of Chriftianity is better underftood

(however defective its inhabitants are in

the obfervance of the precepts) than in a-

ny other part of the Chriftian world ; I

fhould, I fay, be forry, that ever, in this

ifland, fo great a diifervice were done to

true religion, as to check its adverfaries,

in any other way, than by anfwering

candidly their objections. I muft at the

fame tune acknowledge, that I am both

afham'd
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afliam'd and griev'd, when I obferve any

friends of religion, betray fo great a diffi-

dence in the goodnefs of their caufe (for to

this diffidence it can only be imputed) as

to fhow an inclination for recurring to

more violent methods. The affaults of

infidels, I may venture to prophefy, will

never overturn our religion. They will

prove not more hurtful to the Chriftian

fyftem, if 'tis allowed to compare fmall

things ivith greateji, than the boifterous

winds commonly prove to the fturdy oak.

They fliake it impetuoufly for a while,

and loudly threaten its fubverfion; whilft,

in effed, they only ferve to make it flrike

its roots the deeper, and ftand the firmer

ever after.

One word more with the elTayift, and

I have done. " Upon the whole," fays

he, " we may conclude, that the Chrijiian

" religioii^ not only was at firft attended

" with
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" with miracles, but even, at this day,

" cannot be behev'd by any reafonable

*' perfon without one. Mere reafon is in-

" fufficient to convince us of its veracity;

" and whoever is moved by faith to aflent

" to it
;" that is, vv^hoever by beheving is

induced to believe it, " is confcious of a

" continued miracle in his own perfon,

" which fubverts all the principles of his

" underftanding, and gives him a deter-

" mination to believe, what is moft con-

" trary to cuftom and experience." An

author is never fo fure of writing unan-

fwerably, as when he writes altogether

unintelligibly. 'Tis impoffible that you

fliould fxght your enemy before you find

him ; and if he hath fcreen'd himfelf in

darknefs, 'tis next to impoflible that you

fliould find him. Indeed, if any mean-

ing can be gather d from that flrange af-

femblage of words juft now quoted, it

feems to be one or other of thefe which

follow

:
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follow : either^ That there are not any in

the world, who believe the gofpel ; or,

That there is no want of miracles in our

own time. How either of thefe remarks,

if juft, can contribute to the author's pur-

pofe, it will not, I fufped:, be eafy to dif-

cover. If the fecond remark is true, if

there is no want of miracles at prefent,

furely experience cannot be pleaded a-

gainft the belief of miracles faid to have

been perform'd in time paft. Again, if

the firft remark is true, if there are not a-

ny in the world who believe the golpel,

becaufe, as Mr Hume fuppofeth, a mi-

racle cannot be believed without a new
miracle, why all this ado to refute opi-

nions which nobody entertains ? Certainly,

to ufe his own words, " The knights-er-

" rant, who wander d about to clear the

" world of dragons and giants, never en-

" tertain'd the leafl doubt concerning the

*' exiftence of thefe monfters *."

* See the firft paragraph of Eflay 12. Of the academical or

fccptical philofophj.

Might
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Might I prefume faintly to copy but tlie

manner of fo inimitable an original, as

the author hath exhibited in his conclu-

ding words, I fhould alfo conclude upon

the whole, That miracles are capable of

proof from teftimony, and that there is a

full proof of this kind, for thofe faid to

have been wrought in fupport of Chriftia-

nity ; that whoever is moved, by Mr

Hume's ingenious argument, to afTert,

that no teftimony can give fufficient evi-

dence of miracles, admits, tho' perhaps

Tinconfcious, in place of reafo7i^ a mere

fubtilty, which fubverts the evidence of

teftimony, of hiftory, and even of expe-

rience itfelf, giving him a determination

to deny, what the common fenfe of man-

kind, founded in the primary principles of

the underftanding, would lead him to be-

lieve.

THE END.
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